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• Candles will be lit marking the fourth
Sunday of Advent in local churches as
the story of Christmas is told in
pageants and song Sunday. Special
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day ser-
vices also are scheduled.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
An Advent penance service will be

held at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, 770 Thayer, at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day. .

Christmas Eve services begin with a
.children's liturgy at 4 p.m. A carol sing

at 6:30 p.m. will be followed by 7 p.m.
Mass. The children's choir, the hand
bell choir and a guitar group will par-
ticipate. A carol sing and choir service
at 11:20 p.m. will precede midnight
Mass.

~hristmas Day Masses will be at S,
9:30 and 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
• A Christmas Eve family service will

be·held at First Presbyterian Church,
200 East Main, at 7 p.m. Candlelight
services will follow at 9 and 11p.m. The
9 p.m. service will be a carol sing. Com-
munion will be served at the 11 p.m.
service.

This Sunday services will be at 9:30
~d11a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
The Sunday School of S1. Paul's

•
EvangeliCal Lutheran Church, 201Elm,

will present its Christmas program at
Uie 11 a.m. service Sunday. There also
will be a service atS:30 a.m.

Christmas Eve family service will be
at 7:30 p.m. with Communion .. A
candlelight service will follow at 10
p.m.
. Christmas Day Communion service

will be at 11a.m.
A New Year's Eve service is schedul-

edfor6p.m.

• FIRSTBAPTISTFirst Baptist Church of Northville,
217 North Wing, will have Sunday ser-
vices at 11a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The choir will present a cantata,
"Shall Call His Name Jesus," at the
6:30 p.m. service.

A candlelight Christmas Eve service
will be held at 7:30 p.m.

A New Year's Eve Watch Night ser-
vice is scheduled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
• Members of First United Methodist

Church, m West Eight Mile, have been
studying personal advent booklets in
personal preparatlon for the coming of
the Christ Child. This Sunday services
will be at 9:30 and 11a.m.

Senior High youths scheduled cookie
walks between services December 15
and 22, Participants are to bring their
containers and select their cookies.

During the Advent season members
• of the church have brought their

creches for display at the coffee hour.
Three Christmas Eve services will be

held. The family service will be at 5
p.m.; a traditional candlelighting ser-
vice will be at S p.m.; and Communion'
service will be at 11p.m.

Contlnued on 12
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Because Christmas Day falls on
Wednesday next week, readers of
The Record wlll receive their
newspaper one day earlier.

Deadline for classified ads will be
at 3:30 p.m. Friday. Deadline for
display advertising wll1be noon Fri-
day. News for the Our Town section
must be received by Thursday noon
with other news due by 3 p.m. Fri·
day.

The Record office wlll close at
noon Tuesday and be closed
Christmas Day.
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Yesteryear Yuletide
Candles in elegant holders and the soft glow of
oil lamps helped recreate the atmosphere of
an earlier time in the Yerkes House in Mill .
Race Historical Village last Friday evening.
The Victorian house was decorated with
greens as Northville Historical Society

members gathered for an annual Christmas
party. Chairperson Linda Maxfield, above,
lights tapers before between 6Q..70members
arrived, bringing hors d'oeuvres to enjoy with
punch. Record photo by Rick Smith.

By KEVIN WILSON

Harcharan (Harry> Surf is all set to
take over ownership of Omnicom
Cablevision next month, pocketing the
last required local government ap-
proval Monday night.

After making threatening noises a
month ago suggesting that it had some
serious questions about transfer of the
local franchise agreement to Suri, city
council Monday okayed the switch after
a cordial exchange with SOO and Om·
nicom general manager Rick Collman.

The approval was the last of three re-
quired in the Northvllle-Plymouth·
Canton area. Transfer of franchise
agreements in Northville Township and
Plymouth Township is not subject to
government approval. The cities of
Northville and Plymouth, and Canton
Township have now okayed the switch.

Suri is buying Omnicom and sister
system Clear Cablevision from his pre-
sent employer, Capital Cities Corpora-
tion. Capital Cities has purchased the
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has come a long way since it first went
into production.

The show's crew including its co-
hosts, director Eric Fogel and camera
operators Alex KUljorgis, Andy
Bachmann and Wayne Magnen took
classes through Omnicom to gain ex-
pertise in their respective areas.

Lee notes the station's accessablllty
has allowed crew members to hone
their skills and also has proVided the
necessary capablllties for filming out-
side the stUdio.

"The show is structured so we do a
live show one week and the next week
it's tape delayed," Lee says, noting the
crew is not qUite ready to tackle a live
show every week.

The set of "Kiefer-Lee Live" closely
resembles other studio sets with its two
section sofa and a coffee table balanc-
ing a telephone and amplifier. In the
spirit of the season, last Saturday's set
also boasted a Christmas tree and
poster-sized picture of Santa Claus.

Last weekend's show, fairly typical of
the program's weekly format, included
some 30 minutes of live calls coupled
with Lee's Videotape of the NorthvUle
High School pompon squad performing
at Friday'S basketball game, an Inside
look at Denny's Restaurant In Novl
reported by co-hosts CraWford and
Cook and a IIp sync video to Madonna's
"Holiday" peformed by guest Kim
Oliver, an exchange student from
England attending school in Canton.

Lee opened Saturday's "Keifer-Lee
Live" by Informing viewers that It was
their Christmas show and made special
mention of NorthvUle High School's
winter concert coming up Wednesday
evening (tonight> In the new
auditorium.

"Mrs. Pryce would klll me if I didn't
mention that," Lee noted before taking
the show's first call.

CoDUnued OD II
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ABCtelevision network. Under Federal
Communications Commission (FCC>
regulation, networks may not own
cable systems. Most of Capital Cities
national cable outlets were sold to the
Post/Newsweek Company, which is 1I0t
eligible to purchase the southeast
Michigan properties under FCC regula-
tions because the company already
owns WDIV (Channel 4) in Detroit. The
regulations are designed to minimize
concentration of media ownership.

Suri, vice president of engineering for
Capital Cities cable operations, told cl·
ty council Monday that the Omnicom
purchase represents the realization of
his longtime personal dream of owning
his own business.

"I've always wanted to do something
on my own, to run a business of my
own," Suri told the council. "I've
always had that desire - back in 1962
when I graduated in engineering and
began to come to this country, Iwanted

Contlnued on 12
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Another try at hospital
By KEVIN wn..sON

Dissatisified with the outcome of
Department of Mental Health director
Patrick Babcock's visit to a public
meeting in November, township super-
visor Susan Heintz will try the personal
approach.

Heintz last week got township board
approval to represent the township in a
one-tlHlne meeting with DMH officials,
if one can be arranged.

The supervisor said she will ask
township lobbyists Karoub &
Associates to set up a meeting between
herself and "someone in the depart-
ment of mental health" to discuss the
township'S concerns about Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital (NRPH>
and Plymouth Center for Human
Development.

"There are some items the township
should have input on, and it's clear we
didn't get it from that meeting," Heintz
said.

Trustees endorsed this approach,
repeating their earlier dissatisfaction
with Babcock's response to township
complaints about the number of
walkaways from the institution on
Seven Mile Road, pollution from the
facility's power plant and a continuing
impasse regarding ownership of

,.
t'

I
Plymouth Center.

The board reviewed a letter from
Babcock to state senator R. Robert
Geake (R-Northville) detailing im-
provements to be made in security, in-
cluding additional staffing, installation

Contlnued on 12
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Churches set Franchise traI1
for Christmas I f
celebrations c ears way or sale

of Omnicom cable

William B. Chase, founder and chair-
man of the board of Shatterproof Glass
Corporation, died Monday at his home
at 43300 Eight Mile. He was S9.

He had been a resident of the com-
munity since 1939.

He was a 1915graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan and receiVed an
honorary doctorate in business ad-
ministration from Hillsdale College.

Mr. Chase founded the IXL Glass
Company, predecessor of Shatterproof
Glass Corporation, in 1922 and con·
tinued until two months ago to par-
ticipate in the daily management when,
on advice of his physician, he stepped
down.

ConfutUedon 10

Teenage viewers tune in to Kiefer-Lee Live
By MICHELE M. FECHT

ThOUghhe's not exactly Larry King,
talk show host Steve Lee is beginning to
make a name for himself among the
under-IS cable viewing audience.

Lee, a Northvllle High School senior,
is host and producer of "Kiefer-Lee
Live," a GO·minutetalk show aired from
9-10 p.m. Saturdays on the local Om-
nicom channel.

With co-hosts Mike Crawford, Steve
Cook and Shawne Pickarski (all fellow
Northville High School classmates>,
Lee has turned a basement operatlon
into a hour-long program seen by Om·
nicom viewers throughout the
Northville-Plymouth-Canton areas.

though the show only has been on the
air since May. Lee explains the idea for
the program started in spring, 1984,
when he and former co-producer Craig
Kiefer began taping from a makeshift
studio in his basement.

Lee notes that thOUghKiefer left the
show before it went on the air nearly
eight months ago, they are keeping the
name of the program until they can
come up with something better.

"The show is geared toward the 12-1S
year olds - really the teenage crowd, ..
Lee explains.

"This is definitely not an adult
show."

Format for the program centers
around live c811lng from viewers in-
terspersed with public service an·
nouncements, on-location interviews
and lip sync videos put together by the
Kiefer-Lee camera crew.

"We also try to liven It up with
guests," Lee adds, Jnotlng that a hair
product salesman and NorthvUle High

. School graduate Jeff Peters, a 19S!)
Presidential Scholar. are among those
who have been featured on the pro-
gram.

While he admits "we have our good
nights and our bad," Lee says the show

Kiefer-Lee Live co-hosts wait for calls

Record phOto by STEVE FECHT
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Cahhagetown caroling Thursday night
TODAY,DECEMBER 18 GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great Books DIscus-

sion Group will meet at 8p.m. at the Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. For information or a reading
list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. In the
New School Church in MUlRace VUlage.

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern will
meet a12 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne Coun-
ty Genealogical Society meets at 8p,m. at the Carl
Sandburg Library In Livonia. The group's regular
meeting wUl include a question and answer period

_. as well as "Christmas customs." FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20

THURSDAY,DECEMBER 19 WOMAN'S CLUB: Northville Woman's Club will
hold Its Christmas Tea and new member reception
at 1:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall. Chairman is Marlon Pick!.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER, NO. TI: Orient Chapter,
No. TI, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
. a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

IDGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: NorthviJIe Senior Citizens
Council hosts a Christmas party potluck with
musical entertainment at noon In Room 216 of the
board of education building.

CABBAGETOWN CARt'" ..ERS: _Cabbagetown
Residents' Assoclatior will begin Its annual
Christmas Carolin" .., 6:45 p.m. at'111 Baseline.
Participants should being a plate of cookies to
share. Cocoa, elder and Santa will be proVided.

SATURDAY,DECEMBER 21
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church

School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY,DECEMBER 22
CHRISTMAS CONCERT: Schoolcraft College's

Community Choir, directed by David Jorlett and

the Schoolcraft College Community Wind Ensem·
ble, directed by Marc Dickey, wUl present a
Christmas Concert at 3 p.m. at St. John's Seminary
In Plymouth. Presenting their first joint concert,
the choir will perform works by Bach,
Rachmaninoff and a selection of traditional
Christmas music. The Wind Ensemble's program
includes works by Brahms, Bach and Leroy Ander-
son. For more information, call 591-6400,extension
409.

MONDAY,DECEMBER23
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens

Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
board of education building.

TOASTMASTERS MEET: Motor City Speakeasy
Club of Toastmasters meets at 6:30 p.m. at Den-
ny's Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall. For informa-
tion, call Allen Moore at 422-8364 or 594-2543.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northville TOPS meets at
7 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. For informa-
tion, call 624-4207 •

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

PENTAX
DEMONSTRATION

Sat.Dec.21 10a.m.·2p.m.

See the Full Line of 35MM
Plus

VIDEO
All will be demonstrated by the

factory representative

"Includes exclusive USA two year limited warranty/product
registration on the Super Program body' .

PENTAX with50MMF2.0

!iUPERPRDBRRml $2S49~. "

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
105 E. Main • Northvllle • 349·0105
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Sat. 9-6. Sun. 12-5
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" JACK'S MEAT MARKETSALE
Dec. 18thru

Dec. 31
M.-Sat. 8:30-7 p.m.

Sun.9-7p.m. I CHRISTMAS SPECIALS I
349-8490

41527 West Ten Mile
at Meadowbrook

NOVIPLAZA

ONCE MORE! USDA CHOICE

SIDES OF BEEF &125
Lb.Includes Cutting & Wrapping

HINDQUARTERS S 139
OFBEEF Lb.

SUGAR GLAZED

!!~!~r6279
Whole Lb.

SPECIAL

ROLLED BEEF 6279SIRLOIN TIP
RUMP ROAST Lb.

SPECIAL 6179COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS Lb.

SPECIAL
FRESH

.!.~.~~}.YS$11!
SPECIAL

NEW YORK

STRIP 6299
STEAKS lb.

SPECIALCLUBOR $339
SIRLOIN STEAKS Lb.

6139
SAUSAGE OR ROASTS Lb.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
FRESH GROUND

f!!~!ENS6 9 ~b .. ~~t~~ROM$15?~
PARTyPECIs200

TRA¥S
5 che~. 9 lunch Per
meals, Person

SPECIAL .
BOSTON PORK BUTTS FOR

SPECIAL
HOMEMADE
HOTITALlAN, S229SWEET ITALIAN,
KIELBASA Lb.

GIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF MEAT, POULTRY, HAMS
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Honor Scout

James Lapham, above,
received the District Award of
Merit, Boy Scouting's second
highest honor, at the Gemini
District's annual dinner
recently at Sveden House in
Farmington. Three other
leaders from Redford, Livonia
and Detroit received the honor
while two Livonia leaders
achieved the Silver Beaver
Award, highest honor. All of
the award recipients, it was
noted, have been connected
with Boy Scouting sinc~
boyhoodand have taken an ac-
tive leadership role as adults.

Senior citizens potluck
and drawing Thursday" •

AUNorthville area senior citizens are
invited to a Christmas potluck at noon
this Thursday sponsored by the Nor-
thville Area Senior Citizens' Advisory
Council at 501West Main.

Those attending the party are asked
to bring a favorite dish to share. Call
349-4140for reservations. Music is plan-
ned.

Tickets still are available at the Nor-
thville Area Senior Citizens' Center for
the drawing for Teddy Ruxpin, the talk·
Ing bear. The drawing will be held at
the Christmas potluck.

Volunteers are nee<ied to assist senior
citizens with the preparation of their
tax forms. Those who wish to help will
need to attend a two-week training
course. Classes are held at Canton
Townshop from January 6-17. There is
no charge. Call Marlon Alton at 455-1980
or the senior center at 349-4140for fur-

ther information or to register.

A two-week combination Caribbean
cruise-Florida vacation Is open to Nor-
thville Area Seniors. The 14-day, 13
night tour begins January IS, 1986,with
arrangements being made by Blanco
Travel and Tours. :

Participants fly to Orlando, Florida
and will visit Disney World or
E.P.C.O.T., continUing to Fort Lauder- t
dale on the third day and stopping '~n
route at the Kennedy Space Center. "

On the fourth day vacationers ~I
board the Costa Riviera cruise ship. '.

Ports of call will include St. Thomas
and St. Croix in the U.S. Virgin Islands
and Nassau in the Bahamas.

Price Is $1,299 per person doubieroom occupany. Contact Karl Peters,
349-4140,or the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department, 34!H>203,for
detailed information and application. •

~EAP scoredisputed
, ;,Though Northville fourth, seven and
tenth graders gave one of their best per-

; formances on this year's Michigan
Education Assessment Program,
scores printed in the November 24 issue
of the Detroit News have raised more
than a few eyebrows in the community.

Superintendent George Bell told
school board members last week that
he has received several phone calls
from parents regarding a score
misprinted in the News. Bell noted the

"

.
newspaper Inadvertently posted tlie
lOth grade reading score as 75,8 rather
than the actuarscore of 92.9. ' :

The superintendent said the
misprinted score places Northville
about 22 in the trl-county area. The.
district actually was the top scorer
among 30 Wayne County districts
whose scores were published by ·the
Detroit News and among the top utree
in the tri-county area. .:

The superintendent has sent a letter
to the News requesting a correction.::

-Holiday concert at OCC .
It is presented in conjunction With:&tetl

Orchard Ridge Music Department. rhe
OCC Jazz Band will play a varlty· of
holiday favorites. Craig Strain will cOn-
duct, and Julie Fitzpatrick will >be
featured as soloist. Admission is $3. :.

For reservations, call the Smith
Theatre Box Office, 471·7700.

Ringing in the holidays will be a con-
cert of seasonal songs at the Oakland
Community College Smith Theatre,
located on the OCC Orchard Ridge
Campus at 27055Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills.

The concert will be given at 8 p.m.
Thursday.

Correction: Wrong Folino
A story in the December 11 issue of

The Record should have identified the
local Jaycee appointed to the stateWide
sesquicentennial organizing committee

, tI
as Teresa Folino. The Record regrets
the error and any inconvenience it may
have caused readers, Paula or Teresa
Folino. .

.'

Rotary draws winning names
For the first time last week,

Rotarians were winners In the Nor-
thville Rotary ClUb 1985-86Community
Calendar Lottery drawing.

At the December 10 club meeting
Donald B. Severance and Arthur L.

• SPECIAL SPECIAL
MORREL E-ZCUT PRIME STANDING

~~~t$24! RIBROAST $3'!
Radford became winners of the $25
prize.

Other winners were Lawrence E. Oro.
dowski, Arthur Black, W.E. Widmaier-
and Myron Utley, all of Northville, and
Charles F. Pherson of Redford. :

L6rTO II·", - Daily
AilIMustrl31 accounts

~lcrry Chril'ltma.~nnd recelvedlscountpraces

Happy New Ycar!
WINE Gin SETS

IN BOXES VISIT OUR DELI FOR
• Pop. Beer SANDWltHES & CHEESES

and Wine Pistachios Available!
on Sale (5Ib. bags),

• Liqueurs • Low Wine Prices •
• Large Selection of Boutique California, German

& French Wines at discount prices • Made to
order Gift Baskets • Beer from 25 Countries
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)Noexceptions from township water assessment plan
~ .

: Despite substantial opposition from
: property owners in two areas, a special
• assessment district for construction of

• : a water delivery system wUl Include
: virtually all land between Haggerty
• Road and Smock north of seven Mile
: and south of Meadowbrook Country
• Club.

. , • The board of trustees voted 4-2 last
· week to install the water service, and
: spread the costs throughout the district.
• 'Trustee Richard Allen and Treasurer
~':Richard Henningsen supported an
: .alternatlve plan that would have
;. eliminated several properties on Pler-

.: son Drive, a private road just west of

Meadowbrook Estates subdivision.
Pierson residents and a group of

homeowners along Meadowbrook.
Stoneleigh and Sunbury In
Meadowbrook Estates formed two
pockets of resistance to the plan, which
otherwise received support from a ma·
jority of landowners In the district.

After listening to the opposition from
these homeowners durtng a public
hearing December 5, Allen and Henn·
Ingsen attempted to draw up district
boundaries that would exclude the
largest concentrations of dissent.

But township engineer Edward
(Jack) McNeely said that the water

system could be more efficiently con·
structed If It Included at least some of
the dissenting property owners.

In response to questions from Allen,
McNeely showed that the Pierson Drive
properties could be excluded without
substantially harming the township's
ability to construct a properly
engineered system. He had more con-
cerns about excluding the properties
along Meadowbrook, Seven Mile,
Stonelelgh and Sunbury. McNeely
recommended the more· Inclusive
district, but said it was up to the board
to decide whether to exclude any pro-
perty.

Allen suggested a district that includ·
ed all properties excepting a stretch on
Pierson, conceding the need to Include
the other group for engineering pur·
poses.

But clerk Georgina Goss, who is the
board liaison to the toWnship water and
sewer commission, made a motion
establishing the larger district. While
Henningsen agreed with Allen that the
Pierson Drive properties should be ex-
cluded, the other board members pre-
sent voted In favor of Including all the
property described in the petitions
seeking water service.

Goss, Supervisor Susan Heintz, and

r:~Snowdays' rescheduled

School closing pol icy fine-tuned·1;
.;;
'"..~~.
~ With winter bowing in at the close of
~ this week, Northville Public Schools' of-

.~ ficlals are finetuning the district's pro-
.,:cedure for closing buildings due to
;'-hazardous road conditions and/or bad
-weather.-

At the board of education's meeting
last week, administrators outlined pro-
cedures for both road checks and school
closings.

School Superintendent George Bell
• noted that should the district decide to

close schools due to hazardous road
conditions, contact Is made with

• Michigan State Police to send notice of
the closing through the Law Enforce-
ment Information Network.

The LEIN message is picked·up by
'. local radio and television stations to be
".broadcast as soon as possible.
-.. The superintendent said the district
."

'~~9penDoor moving to Novi
-', It appears the ministry and con-

• - 'gregation of the Open Door Christian
':'Church, located at the comer of Center

and Dunlap streets downtown, will
:,move into a brand-new church building

in Novi by next september.
• - Church representatives submitted
_.site plans for their new location to

members of the Novi Planning Board
last week, but the board voted to table

·'the plans until additional design, land-
.:~caping and engineering information
~can be proVided.

• .' According tQPastor Mark Freer. the

usa - Service Is our middle
name We M'rve 2 million -nib·
lary personnel and their 3 mil·
lion dependents stateside and
overseas Our goal Is 101m
prove morale And Insure the

..,J • well being of millmry person
• net. A.

A Unlled Wall Service ..

.~-
•~,

",.'

.'
•

Wed./Thurs. Nights
After 9:15p.m. 5PerHour

Sunday
81,m,·lpm.

makes every effort to reach a decision
about the status of its buildings by 5:30
a.m.

However, he emphasized that the
district has no control over the media's
broadcasting of its school closings. Bell
told board members that regardless of
what time the district decides to shut
down schools, notification of the closing
Is made at the discretion of state police
and area media.
nwas noted that a fan-out procedure

at the elementary level helps notify
parents about bad weather closings.
However, with no fan-out at either the
middle or senior high school, parents of
stUdents in grades 6-12 are dependent
upon the media.

Bell noted that this year's school clos-
ings will be treated somewhat different-
ly than in the nast.

I

. present church building will be sold by
the end of the month. The property Is
expected to fetch a high price because
of its downtown business district loca-
tion. But Freer said he would not reveal
the name of the prospective buyer until
the transaction is assured .

If all necessary approvals are obtain-
ed from Novi officials, the new church
will be built along Ten Mile between
Border Hill and Old Orchard. Frier told
members of the planning board he
hoped the move would be completed
"by september."

As a resuJt of legislation passed two
years ago, the district will be reqUired
to make up any days under the regular
IllO-dayschool year.

The superintendent explained that
while the law was passed two years
ago, districts tied to contract stipula-
tions (such as Northville) were grand-
fathered through the duration of their
agreements.

Northville, which negotiated a new
contract last year, currently is working
on a ISI-day calendar at the elementary
and middle schools, Northville High
School is on a IllO-day calendar as a
result of a one-day closing early in the
school year.

Bell Said the district has reserved two
days - February 28 and May 23 - as
make-up days should the district close

schools due to hazardous road condi-
tions or bad weather. February 28 cur-
rently Is mid-winter break with May 23
reserved for the Memorial Day
weekend.

Should the district be forced to close
schools on more than two occasions. ad-
ditional days most likely will be includ-
ed at end of the current school year.

The superintendent noted that last
year the district closed schools only
twice as a result of harsh weather con-
ditions. He added that the decision to
close schools is never an easy one. Bell
said that though he receives complaints
from both sides of the fence (parents
who feel schools should be closed vs.
those who feel they should stay open).
most of the concerns are aired by work-
ing parents who are left to find last-
minute sitters on "snow days."

trustees Donald B. Williams and James
Nowka voted in favor of the larger
district. Trustee Thomas Cook was ab-
sent.

Even with the dissenting properties
included, the new special assessment
district represents an area In which the
owners of more than 51 percent of the
land signed petitions seeking water ser-
vice. Although initially established as a
small district serving only the Fairway
III Drive area, the area to be served
was exuanded after the township learn-
ed of other petition drives In the area.

McNeely explained that three
separate petitions were circulated in-
dependently, showing on a map where
strong support was concentrated in
three areas - along Smock and In the
Fairway 11l area, along Haggerty and

the northem reaches of MeadOWbrook
Estates, and in the western end of
Stonelelgh and the southern end of Pier-
son Drive.

Opponents of the water service
generally state that they are satisfied
with the quality of their well water and
do not wish to pay for municipal water
services they may never use. A few
residents speaking at the December 5
hearing also objected to a perception
that municipal water contains
chemicals, while others said the assess-
ment district expansion primarily
benefits the owners of vacant land
along Haggerty who wish to develop it.

Residents supporting the water peti-
tion said the well water has a high
mineral content and some said their
wells were drying out, making it
necessary to drill new ones.

Water,- budgets on agenda
The Northville Township Board of at7p.m.

Trustees will meet in special session at The board of trustees will also con-
7:30 p.m. today (Wednesday) to discuss sider year-end amendments of its in-
long-range plans for the water and terim 1985 bUdget and its 1986 fiscal
sewer system and to make year-end year budget. The township has
bUdget alterations. operated on the interim budget since

The session is a joint meeting with the I adopting it In June as a requirment of
Water and sewer Commission. which incorporating as a charter township.
will outline the long-term plan for full The nine-month budget ends December
development of the system. The com- 31 and the first full-year budget under
mission will meet separately beginning the charter form begins January 1.

House of Styles
141E. Cady Street

Northville • 348-9130

Creative Cuts 59.00
Nu'Wave including Punk
(Halrculonly, Oeslgnaled slylisl only)

Natural Highlights .519.95
for all shades (long hair extra)

Perm 537.50
First time customers only .

• Reg. $47.50
Designed Hairstylist only. Haircut & style

included. Extra charge for long hair.

HOURS: lues.-Thurs. 9:00-8:00
Mon. & Fri. 9:00-4:00
Sat. 9:00-3:00

Offer expires 1-1~ BEAUTY SUPPORT PROOUCTS

'lUST COINS'~
Christmas Gifting!
• 24k and 14k Chains,

Bracelets
• Silver Christmas Bars

• Rings • Pearls
1039 Nov'-Rd.

Nortbville

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

from
The Country Palette

348-7860

and
Northville Consignment

348-8898

107E. Main (Upstairs)
Northville

u
Lutherans

ARE SPIRIT-FILLED
A NEW SERVICE

'The Northville Connection"
For UPS delivery of packages' by ground,

next day air, or second day air.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Custom Packaging
• Packaging materials available
• Tempting treats for someone special
a Ship thru us In your X-mas rush

16855 Northville Rd.
S. of 6 Mile Rd, • Northville

349i2577,
Holida! Hours: Open Daily 111-5:30;Thurs, 111-7;Sat. 10-4

•Not an agent of UPS

Or to say It another way the Spmt fills us up - With faith
Luther said. '" cannot by my own reason or strength
believe In Christ my Lord or come to Him But the Holy
Splnt calls, gathers. enlightens. and sanctifies me "
Faith Itself ISthe Spmt's 9'ft The SPin! Itself ISGod's gift

The Bible suggests the Splntls like the Wind. you cannot
see It. but you can see ItS effects, like leaves rustling on a
tree Or lives wrestling With a concern Or a heart
changed by love

Want to see more of the Spmt at worle'

The Lutheran Church welcomes You

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Wor5hlplOa m With Nursery Coffee & Fellowship 11 OOam ,Sun·
day Church·SChoolll 30 a m.

Church OffICe417~ Pa5tor Thomas A. SCherger 478-9265

Send the FTD®
Candle Glow'M
Bouquet. $00 00

Or the FTD
Holiday Cheer'M
Bouquet. $00.00

~ Call or visit
~ us today.

GARFIELD is here for Christmas!!
Come in and see our display of

GARFIELD characters, stuffed animals
and Christmas decorations.

.~'.
~~.~ ~~~JIi~~~~(IIJ ~,-.,;'."HAPP~::g:,'DAYS ~

NO VI BOWL ~.
NEW YEAR'S EVE

PARTY
• 3 Games of ~oonlite Bowling
• $10001st Prize

• Dinner Catered By Maria's In Novi
• Entertainment - 50's & 60's Music

• Dancing-Funl
• Plus Many Extras-Call For Reservationsl

OPEN BOWLING RENT MOONLITE
EVERY3rd GAME A DOUBLES

JOIN OUR

FREE LANE ~~6~l~f~
DOUBLES

DEC. 21

NO\.1IBOWL
21700 Novl Rd. (S. of. Mile) 348-9120 I
Q~~Q~Q{I

Northville Gallery of rlowers
---New Location-

135E. Cady St.-1 Block South of Main
(Behind Mary Alexander Ct.) , ~

349-3811 _ 3 ~
Dally Metro Detroit Delivery W--=- ;.>..~_Fm\. 1Ck..>ftOfd
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Merry Christmas
It's time to take a drive through the communi-
ty to enjoy the decorations of the Christmas
season. In subdivisions all over town, lights
glow at festively decorated homes after dark.
Sturdy soldiers guard the entrance at a col-
onial home in Lexington Commons, right,
where owners also have greens garlanding the
fence and lights in. the win~ows, above. At

many homes wreaths have been placed bet-
ween windows or on brick walls and are
spotlighted at night. In town, Mill Race
Historical Village on Griswold off Main has
been decorated with wreathing and greens for
the holidays. Stores and other businesses have
been aglow for weeks downtown. Record
photos by Rick Smith.

.-.
I·")~~.

• r----------------------~• . I
Just in time for .i" 1\
the Holidays :: :

250/0 Off 'f :
All Clothing·· I

Also in progress 'l'J>e ! I I
30% Off All u1:lk ~ i . located at 115 East Main St.
OuterWear w.e' . In the Hearat o( Downtown Northville I

CoalS. Snow Sulls. Hals. I). $100 B' . thO d d . I
Mllten.Glove. - W rang In IS a an receive, I1~~~~X~~~:~,::. OFF Any Bottle WINE I

Northvllle.349-o613 .-Valued at '5.00 or more. I
Holiday Hours: I
M., Th .• F. 1o-a I Sp«lalmnglnservrng YOU 70ays Weeklywrth thefineSI Wines. Beers. LlquorsaJsoKeg Beer

TooW., Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12·5 f We can fill all your party or entertaining needs I
• So stop by or «:aIl349-0646 A.k for Jim I

Alwavs Beer and Wine SPECIALS I
, limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase. Expires Jan. 1. 1986~----------------------~

· I Victoria's
Place

Women's Fashions
and Accessories

The unique boutique on
Northville's East End

Main Street
Always 20-50% OFF

Suggested Retail Price of Famous \~~.~~~~~~
Maker and Designer Separates _'-..:

25% OFF
All Sweatshirts ~ ~

including beautiful ..!'~~~I
handpainted, one of a kind ~ ~

& also some appliqued. ~> ~

25% Off All Jewelry ; /1/
332 East Main, Northville, 349-2290 //~,_-:=-__ ..

·.'
: -,

;.' I

· ,

Share With Us The
Blessings of
Christmas

·,.."- ' Fourth Sunday in Advent-Dec. 22
Worship Serives 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Christmas Eve Services Dec. 24
7:00 p.m. Family Service For
Even The Youngest
9 p.m. Carol Service With
Lessons
11 p.m. Candlelight
Communion

, ,.......

•
i ..'
\,
I
•

~. __ "'I

I. ~....'.··· ." '· .:".
I,
j ,,
I·••I~•.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main St •

349·0911

Jell Howler,
MUSIC Director

01. L Chamberlain,
Pastor

Dr. Nile Harper. Assoc.
Pastor

'.

-

RETIREMENT LIVING AT I::FSFINEST:
Americ8n House Is nl'ore than Just a retirement house:.resldence. We offer:
private suites, delicious dally meals, housekeepIng and laundry services.:
transportation In our private van and 8 complete program of socIal and,
cultural activities. We also have one bedroom apartments for couples. :

I Monthly Rental'975'
11525 Farmington Road ~ Two People'1275;

Livonia· 425-3050 ~AmeRkAn
Come visit Barb or Wanda ~HOUSe

and Tour our Beautiful Facility c.rer~-=00Id0n AQett ~

GOOD LUCK
A BIRD IN A

BIRD'S NEST ..Qn
your Christmas Tree
will bring YO\l health,
wealth. and happiness.

POINSETIIA
What better wayto say,

"Merry Christmas"
than with a festive

POINSETTIA?

Custom
Bows

large or Small

Vou'li step into a fairyland ...
A Land of PURE ENCHANTMENT

Raney's
Plants

10Mile It Millard Rcr.. South Lyon. 437-2856

------------------------~......;
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titl Blotter

Car stolen from lot~
..·~:.
: ( .. .In the city)
:: A West Bloomfield man reported to
~police that his 1983 Rena automobile
:-valued at $6,580, was stolen from the
~parking lot of his workplace In Nor-
: thvllle.
~: The owner parked the vehicle at the
:--Northville Vision Center, at 335Center,
£: at 7:30 p.m. November 29 and went ont .vacation. When he returned December

• : 9, the vehicle was missing. '
; An employee at the Vision Center
: stated that when she went to work at 9
I a.m. on November 30, she didn't notice
t the complainant's vehicle in the usual
~ parking spot.

:. Unknown person{sl attempted to
'. steal a 1980model Ford from the west
.: side used car lot at McDonald Ford on
· 550W. seven Mile between December 6
: and9.

• ': The report states that the vent win-
" dow on the vehicle was pried open and a
.: rock was used to break the steering col-
: umn. Damage to the column and serat-
: ches to a door are estimated at $200•

. A Brighton man reported to police
that a pickpocket stole $578 from his left
front pants pocket on December 11 in
front of the grandstands by the fence at
Northville Downs.

The complainant stated that he notic·
ed a black male in his 50s, about 5-9with
a stocky bUild, standing next to him

. during either the C1fthor sixth race. He
stated that the man kept jumping up
and down and bumping against him .

A larceny was committed to a
Southfield man's automobile while it
was parked In a city lot near Northville
Lanes. The report states that unknown
person(s) used a large rock to break the
passenger door window of a 1985Pon-
tiac model 6000between 8:30-10:20 p.m .
on December 12.

A radar detector, valued at $165,was
then taken from the sun visor of the car.
In addition, a garage door opener was
damaged as well as the window. Total
damage is estimated at $115 •

It is believed the garage door opener
was damaged by the rock..·....

,~;Volunteersare needed
'.

.;:~toanswer crisis line
, TurnIng Point, a non-profit communi-
: ty service of Growth Works Inc., which
'.• offers crisis Intervention and low cost
t':counsellng, presently is recruiting
~ volunteers for its Crisis telephone lines.
, Training covers communication, em·
~ pathy listening, building and bonding
~::relationships,' brokerage skills, crisis

• ;:-·lntervention, depression management,
~::I05S and grief, alcohol and substance
•: abuse and problem-solving methods.

Training is open to any Interested
_. person with no previous experience

necessary.
Susan Davis, volunteer coordinator of

Growth Works Ine.located at 271South
Main, Plymouth, explains that, alter
the initial training program for Crisis
Phone Intervention and phone line
counseling, volunteers make at least a
six month commitment for three nights
per month.

For further Information and the
training schedule call her at 455-4902
between 9 a.m. and noon Monday to Fri-
day.

.'· ..
1 ~-~-~~-~-!-¥-e-m-o-'e-T-h-Q-n-A-G-ift-r-••-~-~~-~
•:.!!tV Give A memo," Y,;,' 'f~~
" u ~'O

(J The Time of yout life weekend Qt

~ii Sbelaton Oak
,.. ~ i Includes tQX Qno 1

... 1 K ) ~
~ . !Jl.c1udes deluxe QCCO ffi¥\ ' ." n:$;

bur ~ ~s S !l ch or k;e-cilifQstt
,,~ 1

plus Q CfelectQble 0 In Anthony's•·· ,-:, ,· .,-,

.~

Christmas
Boxed Cards
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Christmas
Wrap and Trims

Share the beauty and joy of this special season.

ORIXORAL
ANTIHISTAMINEI

NASALD£CONG£STANT
12 HOUR REUEF OF COLO, HAY
FEVER AND SINUS SYMPTOMS
SUSTAINED ACTIOII TABlETS

- ~
DRIXORIU.--0u~-"Cold.

<I ...."=
Sna, &-_ ...... 1p's $259

$488

CLAIROL
LOVING CARE
NO-PEROXIDE COLOR
LOTIONWASHTHAT GRAY
RIGHTOUITA YOURHAIR

SPECIAL $299
2 PACK

SAVE NUPRIN
PAIN RELIEF FORMULA

100TABLETS

•

OUR PRICE $519

IIUPRir MFG. REFUNl7"$2DD

~ YOURCOST $319

SAVECOMTREX

M IlULD-SYllPTOil COlI) REUEYEJI
24 TABLETSOR16 CAPSULES

~® $266OUR PRICE

~ MFG.REFUND .$200
~ ,--------1

YOUR COST •• 66
BAN

ROLL-oN ANTIPERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

-REGULAR
-UNSCENTED
- FRESH SCENT

20's

CLAIROL
CONDITION

SHAMPOO OR CONDmON II
DUAL PROTEIN FORMU-
LAS ENRICHED WITH
COLLAGEN. ,

150Z,

CLAIROL
CONDITION
S'rYLlNG MOUSSE

NEW! ALCOHOL·FREE PRD-
VIDES EXCEPTIONAL HOLD.
FULLNESS AND SHINE

~--
6 OZ. $144
FOAM

100's $799
ECONOMY SIZE

CLAIROL
FINAL NET

A UTILE FINAL NET GOES
A LONG, LONG WAY

8 OZ. $249
PUMP

$166

NEWI CLAIROL
ULTRESS

PERMANENT GEL
COLORANT

KIT

CLAIROL
~ CONDITION
I". BEAUTY PACK TREATMENT
, _ J AVAILABLE IN REVITALIZING
,.; ~ AND EXTRA BOOY FORMULAS

el 2OZ.TUBE $199

., .. $333
4 OZ. JAR

BUFFERIN
FAST RELIEF WITH STOMACH

PROTECTION
AGAINST ASPIRIN
UPSET

165 $577
TABS

VASELINE
NURSERY JELLY

~.-.7....,.......*

~v-II~~~~.

BABY FRESH SCENT

EdJ~lMY$199
JAR

AFRIN
NASAL SPRAY

"""",~.=•.~.""'••" IMMEDIATE RELIEF
~~
1; Afrin.
;". NASAL

SPIIAY
'hOZ.

OULCOLAX
LAXATIVE

SUPPOSITORIES
RELIEF IN 15 MINUTES
TO 1 HOUR • FAST &
PREDICTABLE

$198

$37
4's

8's

CLAIROL
CLAIRMIST

SUPERHOLD,NON·AEROSOL
HAIRMIST

• regular
-unscented
·ex1r.hOkf
• extra hold unscented

8 OZ. $166
AEROSOL

1OZ.

CLAIROL
LOVING CARE

COLOR FOAM MOUSSE
THE DIFFERENT WAY TO
COLOR GRAY

CORICIDIN '0'
UNSTUFF YOUR STUFFY

HEAD COLD

24's

~ BLISTIK
~ ORBLISTEX

~

FOR COLD SORES
lit FEVERBLISTERSOR CHAPPED
~ LIPS
,
r

MAYBELLINE
EXPERT EYES

MASCARA
UNIQUE DOUBLE-BRUSH

SYSTEM
-REGULAR
-WATERPROOF

MAYBELLINE
EXPERT LIPSTICK

MAYBELLINE
EXPERT EFFECTS KIT

TRIO SHADOW, LINER
PENCIL. MASCARA

Christmas
Services

First Apostolic
Lutheran Church

26325 Halstead Road
Farmington Hills
Christmas Day,

December 25. 1985
10:30 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.
Thursday & Friday,

Dec. 26 & 27. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 29, 1985

10:30a.m.
Guest Speaker
Ervin Peterson

All Are Welcome

USED TIRES

$1O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Services
Dec. 247:30 p.m.
Christmas Eve

Service of Carols &
Candles

Dec. 2510:30 a.m.
Christmas Day

Festival Euchanst
Dec. 31 7:30 p.m.
New Year's Eve

Communion Vesper
Hope Lutheran Church

392OOW. 12 MneFarmlngton Hills
VJcI«H Me3~nbnnq.P~$tM

~

EPOKE
V WAnESSSKI

~ Reg. '79.95 - 'S9.95

/ GlISSADe SASet31"
MICA SASet41ts

~

ELANWAXLESSSKI
Laminated Corer$ Rberglass All Sizes

Reg: '89.95
SALE *3911

~

LANDSEM
RberQlass Wa.dess

~ S7~:9~3995

~

re::~IS
~ back country Skis

Ilf; FIO.00;49;:
SALAMON BOOT
Reg. 54995

SALE ,1f1!j
$3995 ~

POLYPROPYLE~m
UNDERWEA~/ Ii~~;-;~~U~f/NOW··

eg" .'

./I~JW~1
AUBunlingl f.

Bunlilg • _

25% OF

~l~\r)
10 x 10 Nylon Wall
w/Awnlng & Fly

was '359
SALE $159

(Cosmetic IR)
DOME STYLE

TENTS
2 MAN •••_.80
4 MAN ••_••••__•••
FAMILY ••••••_.....

32715 Grand River
FARMINGTON

BlWn F6lIIl. & OrChard Lk. Ad.
4n-8116

0peIl Noon·, ~ III. M-F
100Sp"" •• L .......... ""' ......
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- SOUTHGATE, MI.
Southgate Shopping Center
13851 Eureka Road at Trenton
Phone (313) 281~0160

- WESTLAND, MI.
Across from Westland Mall
7368 Nankin Boulevard
Phone (313) 525-6600

-ANN ARBOR
Arborland Consumer Mall
3531 Washtenaw Avenue
Phone (313) 971-3022

-ROSEVILLE
28794 Gratiot Ave.
Phone (313) 772-5858

- SOUTHFIELD
29720 Southfield Rd.
Phone (313) 559-6000

- STERLING HEIGHTS, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
Across from Lakeside Mall
Phone (313) 254-2200

-NOVI, MI.
43635 W. Oaks Drive
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
Phon, (313) 348~8970

- LANSING
Delta Ctr Shopping Ctr.
5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517) 323-0944

Chri8tmas Showroom Hours
Monday through Saturday

9 am to 10 pm
Sunday 11 am to 6 pm

-~
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Green tag prices offer
extra low clearance
reductions. We
slashed these prices an
additional 20%

To1' not available In Brunswick or Presque Isle. ME. storas.

SHOWROOM ADDRESSES
'M E R~CH A ,N D I S E '

SALE ENDS DEC. 24

- LANSING Meridian Mall
1982 E. Grand River Ave.
Phone (517) 349-6600

*Total from all participating stores

Whll. quanllll,,'ast. No raIn checks. Merchandise sUb)ectto prior slle. Merchandise not available In all stor... • •
All photographic. clerlcal.typogr,phlc,land prlnllng IIrTOfiSublectto COrT.cllon, For th.locallon 01 th.llor. nllresl you, call 101l.tr.. 1.800-SMC.INFO ~(or to8OO-782-4S36).ServIng America In 36 al,I... I'

• S,,,,lc, MIICh.nIl/l_ ComPlnr,lnc , 1985 N538
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Council will meet
at Allen Terrace

By KEVIN WILSON

Senior citizens must yield a lot of
clout in Northville - a letter signed by
13 Allen Terrace residents has promp-
ted the city council to take the highly
unusual step of relocating Its first
meeting of February.

The letter signed by 13 students in
Jan Wilhelm's Current Issues class. of-
fered at the senior citizen apartment
complex through the Northville Public
Schools Community Education Depart-
ment, questions the city practice of ap-
pointing council members to boards
and commissions and giving them full
voting rights.

"In order to provide more represen-
tative government, we believe the City
Council members should restrict their
voting power to the council level only,"
the November 19 letter stated. "How
might this matter be resolved?"

The answer will come February 3,
when council conducts its regular
meeting at Allen Terrace to make it
easier for seniors to attend. After con-
templating a special trip by the senior
citizen bus to bring Allen Terrace
residents to the regular meeting
chambers at city hall, council decided
winter weather would discourage atten-
dance and decided to conduct its full
meeting at the complex.

"My initial reaction was that this
(letter> was a reaction to some of the
campaign rhetoric in the recent elec-

lion," said Mayor Paul Vernon. "But I
talked to Jan Wilhelm and she tells me
that's not the case - that they'd studied
the issue and decided to send the letter.
I'd like to schedule a special meeting at
Allen Terrace for that particular pur-
pose, so they don't have to come here in
this kind of weather."

While initial discussion centered on a
special meeting with only the one Issue
on the agenda, council member
Carolann Ayers said she "would prefer
to have some other kinds of business to
take care of" at the meeting.

Housing director Fran Yoakam said
she thought it would be better for
residents to observe a full council
meeting, and also suggested it would be
"more real" if the bus broUght the
residents to city hall.

Vernon said he thought there would
be greater paticipation if the meeting
wac;at Allen Terrace, but that schedul-
ing a regular meeting rather than a
special one-Issue session was a good
idea. -

City manager Steven Walters said it
might not be appropriate to move the
regular meeting to an unusual site.

"I don't think that serves the public
very well that way," he said.

His objection led council to decide
that it would arrange its next few
meeting agendas so that no pUblic hear-
ings would be required at the first
February meeting, reducing the chance
that a citizen wishing to address council
would go to city hall expecting to do so.

cern. Donors, from left, Bud Elstro, Lillian Nelson, Florence
Martin, Bernie Ebert, Sally Johnson, Elizabeth Van de Voorde,
Hertha Ruffner and Betty Elstro are pictured with Marlene
Kuoz, Civic Concern volunteer. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Warming tree
Residents of Allen Terrace aren't forgetting others at
Christmastime. The mitten (caps and scarves, too>tree in the
lobby of the senior citizens' residence is filled with gifts to be
distri~uted to needy children in the community by Civic Con-

Mon.-Sat. 10:30 a.m ..-9 p ..m.' .~~ It -,

SUnday 11:00 a.m.-6 p.m.

New Dinner Menu
12 Pasta Dishes
4 Fish Entrees

4 New Sandwiches

37057 Grand River
Farmington
478-4206

-----------------------------COUPON, FREE.MEAL! .
With the purchase of meal of equal or greater

value (up to $5.00)
Valid after 4 p.m. Expires 12/31/85

Best Sellers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.95 to $21.95
Coffee Table Books ••••••••••••••••••••• $12.98 to 69.98
Children's Books $1.79 to $24.95
Books on Cassettes ••••••••••••••••••••• $6.98 to $34.95
Questron Magic Wand •••••••••••••• $12.95· Books $3.95
Sale Books 25% ·60% OFF
Calendars ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.95 to $12.95

Uttle Professor Book Center
37115 GrandRiverat Halsted

Farmington 478-2810
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-g p.m.; Sun. 10a.m.-5 p.m.

GRAND OPENING
NOW FEATURING

PIZZA & ITALIAN SUBS
r----------------------------~

.' i FR'E E "4 - V2 Liter bottles of I
:~ I any PepSi product with :
I any pizza purchase I
I • Offer expires 12-24-85 I.. _ -With coupon. ~

Northville Discount Beverage
and

Party Shoppe
116E. Dunlap (across from Arbor Drugs) 348-0808

ALSO:
Discounted
Beer&Wine

Come In To
See Our
WEEKLY

BEER
SPECIALS

[ADDALINKej
Diamond Bracelets and Necklaces

Like Love Itself, the diamond I
ADD·A-LINK bracelet grows,
year after year. Start with a few
links to remember this Christ-
mas, then ...add other diamond
links to celebrate birthda)'S. an-
niversaries and just good times. .

$13~J~ax~~dULTS~
gratuItIes
$6.50 children
under 12

Call 349-4000
for Reservations

Isn't It time you link your love
with a fashionable ADD-A·LINK
diamond bracelet or necklace?
Starter bracelets and necklaces
from I to 3 lInks ...avallable ex·
elusively from Orin Jewelers. ][

NOVI
HILTON

A OPEN DAILY 10-9; SUNDAY 12-5u 29317 FonS Road" .. 101 E. MaID Street
At Mlddlebelt Your Fam~DiamOnd Store" At Ceater

1\ Gardea City, MI I\~~~?~~~f.&~ NorthvilleV (313) 422·7030 - MEMBERAWERICAH GEM SOCIETY- (313) 349-6940

.0000 000
1-275 at

Eight Mile Rd.000
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assign to this ease," Noble said. "Just
recently, the county got their new
geologist and got him up to speed so he
could contribute on this,"

Wayne County health department
geologist Victor Abrahamson attended
a November 13 meeting with the DNR
and Wasbtenaw County Health Depart-
ment officials. -

TIle InvesUgation Is tied to the
Holloway Landfill's application for
rellcensure, Noble said, not Its expan-
sion plans. Landfill licenses expire
every two years, she said, and
Holloway'S was due to expire In May
but has been extended several times
since while a study and plan for
remedial action to correct the ground-
water situation are drafted.

Under terms of a consent agreement
being negotiated between the DNR and
Holloway, soU may be excavated on a
lo-acre site In Northville Township due
east of the landfill, which Is In Salem
Township. Test wells In the area have
shown traces of benzene and
trichloroethene. Neither the intensity
nor the extent of the problem is clear
from the studles, Noble said.

A draft of the agreement, as yet un-
signed, states that Holloway is to
receive its llcense renewal In exchange
for excavating the Northville Township
site and detennlnlng the scope of the
contamination problem.

•
·~DNRdisputes claim it failed to tell of contamination

The head of a Michigan DNR In-
vestigation of groundwater contamlna·
tion in the Napier Road area says
allegations that the department failed
to properly notify the Wayne County
Department of Health of the problem
are untrue.

Synthia Noble, an engineer In the
groundwater quality diVision at the
DNR's Jackson office, said the original
investigation was conducted under con·
tract by a Wayne County Department of
Health geologist.

I "Wayne County has known about this
contamination from the start. One of

· their own people did the study, II Noble
said. "How could Wayne County not

· know about it? I've got letters in the file
· from Wayne County going back to the

.' middle of 1984."
.. ~. Nobie said the communications were
'. from Dan Booth, then a geologist with

the county department of health. Booth
did a hydrogeologic survey of the area
under a contract between the DNR and
Wayne County providing for such ser-
vices In Washtenaw County.

Glen Brown of the county department
of health contends his department was
aware of an on-going Investigation but
had not been notified of the results of
testing or the proposed solutions to the
problem.

Noble said no official notice to Wayne
County was needed because one of the
department of health's own employees
conducted the stUdy. She acknowledged
that no notice was sent to Northville
Township, where supervisor Susan
Heintz has complained that she learned
of the possible contamination only after
it had been under stUdy for more than a
year.

"I guess I just never thought to notify

'Wayne County has known about this con-
tamination from the start. One of their own
people did the study. '

- Synthia Noble
DNR engineer

the township - we worked with Salem
Township, and Wayne County knew
about It," Noble said. She also took ex-
ception to a statement attributed to
Heintz In a Record story last week In
which the supervisor said the DNR had
admitted to not recognizing that Napier
Road was the boundary line between
Wayne and Wasbtenaw counties.

"I am perfectly aware of where the
boundary is, it is the edge of our
region," Noble said.

"There's a lot of serious public con-
cern about this Site," Noble said. "It
bothers me to see Inaccurate informa-
tion circulated about a topic with this
much public Interest."

A lapse In communication between
the DNR and the Wayne County Depart-
ment of Health may have occurred
after Booth left his position with the
county, Noble said.

"After he left, 1told them to let me
know when they had a new geologist to

---------- In.Uniform-------------:-
Richard W. Curl, son of Tom E. and

Lois B. Curl of 19750Clement, has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of airman first class.

Curl is an aerospace ground equip-
ment mechanic with the 20th Equip-

- ment Maintenance Squadron in
• England.

His Wife,Elizabeth, is the daughter of

Louis J. and Mary E. Katzbeck of 906
Novi Street.

Curl is a 1975graduate of Northville
High School.

Airman Brian J. Groves, son of Mary
R. Groves of 21640 Kilrush, has
graduated from the U.S. Air Force in-

NURSERY INC.

'"

FRE We're Giving Away A Teddy
DRAW.HGRuxPin Talking Bear!Sun. Dec. 22

•Kids 12 & Under· No Purchase Necessary. Need Not Be Present
HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 9-5:30;Thurs. & Fri.9-8;Sat.9-5:30;Sun. 10-5

453-2126
51225 Ann Arbor Rd. at Napier Rd. (M-14)
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formation systems operators' course at
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas.

During the course, students were
taught to operate teletypewrtter and
other equipment used in the worldwide
Air Force communications system.
They also earned credits toward an
associate degree through the Communi-

ty College of the AIr Force.
Groves is scheduled to serve the the

214th Information Systems Squadron at
Elisworth Air Force Base, South
Dakota.

He is a 1985 graduate of Northville
High School.

"The problem with this site Is there is
not a definitive answer as to the extent
of the problem or its source," Noble
said. "It Is possible that the landfUlls.
leaking, but It Is also possible that the
contamination Is from the treating and
brlnlng of the roads."

Noble stressed that the DNR Is "not
denying" that the landfill liner may
have falled, but also said there is not
sUfficlent evidence to prove that It has
faUed.

"It may have falled," she said.
Holloway contends, however, that the
source of the contamination Is runoff
from material spread on Napier Roadta
to control a dust problem.

While Noble and the DNR contend
that the excavation should proceed as a
means of discovering the extent of the
problem, Brown and the department of
health have asked that Holloway's
license application be rejected While
further tests are conducted. In a
November 25 letter, Noble rejected that
suggestion, noting that the PropoSed
"action plan" includes determining the
extent of contamination before pro-.
ceeding.

In a separate but related issue, the
landfill has a construction permit to ex-
pand its Salem Township operations.
Licensing review for that expansion
will not begin until the site is prepared
for use and has been certified as
meeting state standards, Noble saId.

-
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
ANNUAL REPORT

1984/85 FISCAL YEAR

This annual report reflecting financial data is published as
a reqUirement of the Michigan School Code, Administrative
Rule R 340.341, in order to inform the citizens of the Northville
Public School District of the financial position of the district for
the 1984-85fiscal year.

A detailed, audited financial report was submitted to the
Northville Public Schools Board of Education at a regular
special meeting held on September 9,1985 by the audit firm of
Plante and Moran, Certified Public Accountants. Copies of the
detailed financial report are available for inspection at the
Board of Education Offices, Office of the Superintendent, 501
West Main Street, Northville •

Professional service agencies employed by the School
District were:

Plante & Moran - Certifid Public Accountants
Keller, Thoma, Schwarze, Schwarze, DUBay.&Katz, P.C.-

Attorneys . I ••• ,

Thrun, Maatsch and Nordberg - Attorneys
SIGNED: GEORGE R. BELL, ED.D
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

ASSETS:
Cash and InvestmentsAccounts ReceivableTaxes Receivable
Due From Other FundsDue From Other Govt. UnitsInventories
Prepaid Exp./Other Assets
Available in Oebt Retirement
Amount Provided for Retirement/Long Tem Oebt

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES:

Accounts PayableAccrued Payroll
Accrued LiabilitiesDue to Other Funds
Due to Other Govt. UnitsNotes PayableBonds Payable
Other Lon9 Tem ObligationsDeferred Revenue
School Bond Loan PayableOther Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
FUND EQUITY

TOTAL LIABILITIES & FUND EQUITY

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
Fiscal Year Ended June 30th

DEBT RETIREMENT
~ ~

$4,478,990 $2,971,374 $ 982,084 $1,101,711 $6,398,247

$ 540,202 $ 466,524 $ 991,799353,436 372,903
40,997 44,599

3,906 361 1,577 22,469726,467 5.1861,000,000 1,400.000

1,276,923 16,834
150,500

$4,092,431 $2,306.407 $ . 1,577 $ -0- $1,014,268
$ 386,559 $ 664,967 $ 980.507 $1,101,711 $5,383.97i
$4,478,990 $2,971,374 $ 982,084 $1,101,711 $6.398,247

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT
Fiscal Year Ended June 30th

GENERAL FUND
l2!!i 1984

$2,917 ,758
7,241

534,609
62,279

861,333
45,904
49.866

$1,040,771
12,483

529,670
135,027

1,219.796
23.673

9,954

$ 695,401
109,314

SCHOOL INFORMATION
1\-12PROGRAM

1984185

Value of Equipment
Number of Buildings in Operation
Number of Classrooms Utilized
Number of Full Time Pupils in District
Teachers Salaries:

MinimumBA
MaximumBA
MinimumMA
MaximumMA

NumberofClassroom Teachers FTE
Total Teacher Salary
Ratio of Pupils to Employees Holding Valid

Teaching Certificates
State Equalized Valuation of Assessed

Property in the District

•$3,240,870
7

183
3,315

$ 17,007·
$ 29,495
$ 18,731
$ 35,048

160 ~
$5,312,473

18t01

$306,269,910

35.40
7.00

Total 42.40
~

..... ~ -".. &_. J

Mills Levied:
Operating
Debt

BLOG. & SITE FUND

1m ~
LONG TERM DEBT

~ 1984

$ 816,271
114,480

361

$6,398,247 $8,004,544

,)
67.714

$ 980,507 $1,101,711
21,367,511 20,708,668

$8,072,258 $22,348,018 $21,810.379

$ 196,998 .,
87,919

$ 1,429,738 $ 21,07520,175,000 20,825,000
60,441 134,723

'682,839 829,581

$ 284,917 $22,348,018. $21,810,379
$7,787,341 -0- -0-
$8,072,258 $22,348,018 $21,810,379 •

177 ,369 170,599
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Talk show offers forum for teenage viewers
Continued from Page 1

: , Among the calls received during last
';,:Saturday's program were typical re-

• J : quests for birthday greetings, jokes and
· ~ personal data about the show's co-
'. '.hosts.
" Emphasizing that the major focus of

. the show Is live calling, Lee says the c0-
" . hosts constantly are on guard to handle

. obnoxious or profane callers.
". S~turday night was no exception. Ob-

.. 1, noxIous callers were routinely cut off
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by unplugging the phone amplifer.
When phone lines are not tied up, Lee

promotes upcoming community-wide
actlvltles ranging from school plays to
recreation events.

As producer as well as co-host, Lee
keeps an eye on every member of the
set. With only seconds before the open-
Ing of last Saturday'S show, the young
producer was busy giving last minute
instructions to director Fogel about
moving the camera In for close-ups -
particularly during the lip syncs .

The lip sync videos - probably the

most entertainment-oriented part of the
show - also are among the show's
more popular features.

Co-host Shawne Piekarski, who has
been working with Lee since the show's
Inception In spring, 1984,has performed
in several Kiefer-Lee videos.

"I really got Into this because I liked
the Idea of being on TV," says the Nor-
thville High School junior and the
show's only female co-host.

Also entertaining are the on-location

interviews conducted by Cook and
Crawford. Saturday's behlnd-the-scene
report on Denny'S In Nov! gave viewers
an Inside look at the restaurant's opera-
tions - from dishwasher to restroom.

Though thorough, viewing their
reports Is like watching the Blues
Brothers deliver the nightly news.
Definitely entertaining.

However, the one feature not to be
missed Is the conclusion of the show
where the young co-hosts dance their
way through "Candy Girl" While tear-
Ing apart the set.

Lee says the craziness of the show's
last few minutes allows crew members
to relieve a little anxiety whJJe also pro-
viding viewers with a look at the less
serious side of the show's co-hosts.

With little rigidity In its format, Lee
says "Keifer-Lee Live" always is ready
for the unexpected.

In fact, the only routine to the show
thus far is the most frequently-asked
question phoned in by viewers.

"Callers always want to know what
this show Is about," Lee says. "We get a
question like that every week."

J •

Co-hosts Steve Cook, left, and Mike Crawford tear d~~ the -~t at the conclusion of Saturday's show

KOSCH·S RESTAURArtT
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CE"TER

1·96at NovlRd. 348·8234
DINE ~ CARRY

IN OOT
• Soap • Breakfast

• Salads • Dally Specials

EYERYTaES.

CONEYS
69~

Wild WedMSday
~ Sandwich. Soap.
Slaw or $269
Potato Salad

Northville First
United Methodist

Church
8 Mile at Taft Road

Northville
349·1144

/

Rev. Eric/Hammar, Pastor

Christmas Eve Services

Candlelight Services at

5 p.m. - Family Service
"Thoughts of Mary"

8 p. m. - Special Music Service
"Away with the Stable"

Luke 2:1-8

11 p.m. - Communion Service
"Another Noel"
Luke 2:22-35

r"1 n ,:2:""

Host and producer Steve Lee

Guest Kim Oliver performs Madonna's "Holiday"

Photos by Steve Fecht

I t.ff1WaK1sFUNERAL HonES. lac.

3 Location •• I_ Mer FrMwlya

(313)
937-3670

RtdfOrd-25450 P!ymoulh Rd
LJvon'I-37000 SIX Mile Rd

OltrOtt-4412 livernOIS Aye in MUIRWOOD SQUARE
•IS

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

%
OFF

DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

Send for "Old You
Know. Rliport 117" for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions .

._~~~~~-------~----
(Phone us. mall or bring In thiS coupon)

Ves. I 1m Interested In more dlt'll, on pt. paId
Fun.'I' exemptions No COil or obligation
Nlmt _

Address

C.tylStltelZlp --------
I'hont . _

SUNTAN CENTER

-SPECIAL

$200 PER UNIT
1 Unit ... 10 Minutes

1464 Sheldon (at Ann Arbor Rd.) 0 ~9
Plymouth • 459·2207 ,,"'"

Hours: Mon.oSal. 10-10: Sunday 10-6 ~ ~~

current ticket price on
ALL PREVIOUSLY

REDU·CED MERCHANDISE!

Save up to 60 % from original prices
on the most sought after contemporary
SPORTSWEAR, DRESSES, COATS

and ACCESSORIES.
Hurry in for best selection!

t.ectwan15 MUIRWOOD SQUARE ONLYt
FARMINGTON HILLS
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Service Thursday
for William Chase
Continued from Page 1

Shatterproof Glass Corporation grew
from an operation with three
employees located In a 1,600square foot
plant on Detroit's river front to a com·
pany employing up to 1,500people na-
tionwide with manufacturing facilities
of some 1,000,000dquare feet.

Shatterproof became the largest In·
dependent manufacturer of automotive
trePlacement glass, producing curved
and Oat laminated safety glass wind-
shields for automobiles and trucks. His
pioneering efforts In the manufacturing
of laminated safety glass made him
known thrOUghout the automotive glass
industry.

Throughout his many years In the
glass industry, Mr. Chase continued to
develop new product lines and expand
mto the architectural glass field.

HIS interests inclUded fishing and
hunting in Norway, Africa, Alaska and
Canada. Until this year he hunted ducks
annually in Arkansas and went fishing
at Manistee. He liked to recall his ex-
periences fishing in Alaska in the 193Os.

He was born in Unadilla Forks, New
York, October 17, 1896, to William H.
and Jessica <Beyer) Chase.

Mr. Chase is survived by his wife
Georgianna, daUghter Mrs. Jan <Pat)
Hartmann of Birmingham, son William
B. II of Lynchburg, Virginia, several
grandchildren and great grand-
::hildren. His first Wife, Pearl Jane
Chase, died in 1958.

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home

WILLIAM B. CHASE

Inc. with the Reverend Clinton Colbert,
pastor of Christ Cornerstone Baptist
Church in Detroit, officiating. Burial
will be in Glen Eden Lutheran
Memorial Park in Livonia.

Visitation will be from 6-9p.m. today.
The family suggests that memorial

tributes may be sent to Eye Research
Institute, William B. Chase Memorial
Fund, 20 Slaniford Street, Boston,
Massachusetts, 02114; or to Hillsdale
College, William B. Chase Memorial
Fund, Hillsdale, Michigan.

LawrenceFilkin, 73,
dies at home in Irons

Former Northville resident Dr.
Lawrence E. Filkin died at his home in
Irons, Michigan, December 7 after a
short illness. He was 73.

Dr. Filkln, who was a member of
First Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thville, lived In the community from
1958·71.

A general practitioner, he was a
graduate of the University of Kansas
and the University of Kansas Medical
Center. He served in the U.S. Army in
Europe during World War II.

He was boll1 February 23, 1912, to

Roy Samuel and Ethel <Murphy) Filkin
in Kansas City, Kansas.

He leaves his wife Virginia P., son
David of Northville, daughter Sally
Files of Rensselaer, Indiana, and a
sister Helen Fox of Honolulu.

The body was cremated.
The family suggests that memorial

tributes may be made to the Lawrence
IE. Fllkln Scholarship Fund for needy
!medical students, Kansas University
Endowment Association at the Univer-
sity of Kansas Medical Center, 39th and
Rainbow Boulevard, Kansas City, Kan-
sas,66103.

---Obituaries---
STANLEY J. GElS- .

Stanley J. Gels of Northville died
December 16 at Oakwood Hospital at
the age of 51.

Funeral service will be at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Redford Baptist Church
with the Reverend Dr. Wesley P.
Hustad officiating.

Mr. Geis was a senior manufacturing
project engineer with General Motors'
B.O.C. Division with 28 years' service.
He had been a resident of the communi-
ty for 13years.

He was a member of Redford Baptist
Church and General Motors Chorus.

Mr. Geis was born September 16,
1934, in Kansas to Stanley F. and
Lucille Geis.

He leaves his wife Myla L. (Bradley),
daughter Mrs. Kevin <Diana) Perlongo
of Plymouth; a son Charles; parents
Stanley and Lucille Geis of Lexington,
Michigan; a brother Lyman of
Washington; sisters Mrs. James
<Carol) Weaver of Taylor and Mrs.
James <Sandra) Mallery of Sterling
Heights.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to Redford Bap-
tist Church, 25295 Grand River, Red-
ford. Arrangements were by Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home.

EDWARD J. SLENTZ

Edward Jerome Slentz, a life resident
of the area and a retired gas station
owner In Novl, dled December 12 In
Phoenix, Arizona, after an illness of two
years. He was 69.

Funeral service was being held at 11
a.m. today <Wednesday) at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. In Northville with
the Reverend Wayne H. Babcock of
First United Methodist Church of Web-
berville officiating. Burial was to be in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens In
Novi.

Mr. Slentz was born October 21, 1916,
In Howell to Burr and MaUde <Patter-
son) Slentz.

He leaves his wife Florence <Lewis),
daughter Mrs. Marlon Trotter of Web-
berville, son Robert in Arizona, brother
Richard In Arizona, sisters Doris Riley
of Royal Oak and Harriet Gilroy of
Detroit, six grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

GENEVIEVE B. ESCHBACH

Funeral service for Genevieve B.
Elochbach of Northville was held at
10:15a.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of Vlc·
tory Church with Father Art Jacobi and
Father Frank Pol!ie officiating. Burial
was in S1.Hedwig Cemetery.

Mrs. Eschbach died December 15 at
Beverly Manor Nursing Home at the

AMERICAN
CANCER SOClETY~

age of 73. She had come to the com-
munit~. jn 1972and was a homemaker
and salesperson.

She had been active in Focus Hope
and the League of Catholic Women.

She was born June 18, 1912,to Walter
and Stephanie <Augustyniak) Cen·
tkowski. She married her husband
David in Detroit in 1933.He died in 1980.

She leaves two sons, Larry of West
seneca, New York, and Kenneth of Los
Angeles; a daughter Carol of Nor-
thville; six grandchildren; a brother
Eugene Centkowski; three sisters Julie
Bradley, Lillian Zak and Stephanie
Wade.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to Focus Hope.
Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor-
throp and Son Funeral Home.

MARY IRENE DAHLEN

Mary Irene Dahlen of New Hudson
died at Greenbrier Care Center
December 14at the age of 86.

A memorial service is to be held Eo. 10
a.m. Thursday at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church in Livonia with the Reverend
William Lindholm officiating. The body
was cremated.

A homemaker, Mrs. Dahlen was born
September 27,1899, in Paris, lllinois, to
John and Nancy <Sisson) Hiatt. Her
husband, Harold, preceded her in death
in 1977.

She leaves three daughters, Julia
Speerschnelder, Betty McElroy, both of
New Hudson, and Mary Gleich In
California; 15 grandchildren; 26 great
grandchildren and 1great great grand·
child. Survivors include relatives In
Northville.

Memorials are suggested to Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Mlle,
Livonia. Arrangements were by Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home.

HAZELM. FABER

Hazel M. Faber of Detroit, mother of
Robert Faber of Novi, died December
16at Sinai Hospital at the age of 91.

Funeral service was scheduled for 11
a.m. todny (Wednesday) at Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home with
the Reverend John P. Yingling of
Evergreen Village Presbyterian
Church offlclating. Burial was to be In
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Faber was born March I, 1894,
in New York to Walter and Harriet
(Knight) Jones. Her husband Charles
preceded her in death in 1965.

She was a homemaker.
She also leaves a son Charles in

Callfornla, daUghters Doris Whipple of
Redford and Jean Warner OfGrayllng,
15 grandchildren and 19 great grand·
children.

Continued on 11

Shortly after he founded the IXL
Glass Company In 1922, William B.
Chase, aware of the need for the use of
safety glass In automobiles, began ex·
perimenting at home.

FamUlar with earlier experiments in·
volving the glass-strengllienlng quality
of cellulose nitrate, he developed
laminating techniques by experlmen·
tlng, assisted by his wife, Jane.

They placed a plastic innerlayer bet-
ween two sheets of glass and ran the
"sandwich" through the washing
machine wringer. Itwas then baked in
the home oven.

She proposed the name "Shatter-
proof" which became both the name of
the product and of the company.

In 1935,disaster struck when the com·
pany's Waterman plant burned to the
ground while Mr. Chase was watching
the Detroit Tigers beat the Chicago

Cubs In the World Series.
The plant moved to Cabot Avenue.

Shortly after the new move, a new
plastic, cellUlose acetate, was
developed and was found to be superior
I ) nitrate because It would not discolor
n the presence of heat or sunlight.

This material, In turn, was improved
upon by the Introduction of polyvinyl
butyral, the plastic innerlayer still used
In ~fety glass today.

In 1940Shatterproof led the Industry
with the first piece of curved auto glass
for mass-produced cars - laminated
back windows for the 1940Studebakers
and Wilys-overlands. Production for
the curved automotive Windshields was
in full swing a year later. Exports went
to 65 countries around the world.

Insulating glass was added in 1962,
and oven door units in 1965.

Mr. Chases's original entry into the

rail siding but didn't have the money to
pay the freight bill so the contents could
be released to Fisher Body. Mr. Chase
paid the freight charges and split the
profit with his new friend and a new
career Inthe glass business was launch'
ed.

As he grew up In a small town In cen-
tral New York he kept busy at a variety
of tasks, mowing lawns, milking cows,
glass Industry was launched by acci-
dent.

After a brief stint with Ford Motor
Company and as a teacher, he got Into
the used paper box business In Detroit,
buying boxes from automotive plants
and selling them to drug, hardware and
department stores. His business ex·
panded to the point where he rented a
four·story building to house the boxes.

One day a man came Into his office
saying he had a carload of glass on a

Shatterproof pioneer revolutionized industry

(
~ Art Lessons • Custom Framing

~ 1 Art Supplies. Drafting Supplies
4 20% OFF PAINT GIFT SETS
265 N. Main St. Charlestown Square· Plymouth

Clti;r 455-1222

Casterline 3unera1 2lome, :Jrn:.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiving.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates
455-2609

NOW:
E

interest
on your
lit(

~

UNCOJBENEFIT LIFE
A MEMBER OF TIiE SEARS FAMILY

-TIle interest rate shown is subject
to change quarterly. The guaran-
teed interest rate lc; 5%.

Norman Weast & Associates
127 S. Main Street

Plymouth

selling peanuts and working on a farm,
he often recalled, for $3 a week.

He attended a one-room school and,
In 1910, at the age of 14 was sent to •
Hillsdale College to study for the Bap- .- •
tlst ministry. He saId he "judged the "l~.
ministry too severe" and transferred to ....1..
the University of Michigan to earn a ,'II!
teaching certificate and to study 'J!
medicine. .Ill

.-'For his work to Improve safety <he. '
pioneered In safety glass for the school -
bus industry and formed the Safety .
Glass Association In the mid 19408) Mr.
Chase was honored by Hillsdale College
as its Alumni Extradordlnalre In 1981.

At the time his contributions to ,~.
Hillsdale were noted. In addition to pro- .'
vidlng the means for many students to
attend the college, he had hired more
than 40 graduates over the years.
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107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459·3890

HENDRY
CONVALESCENTCENTER

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

JtII,,,.. HI

where excellence in pro-
fessional care Is available.Enjoy healthy independence in this

beautiful new complex.
One,and two bedroom apartments for
senior Citizens inclu~g:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OaBY

APPOINTMENT

The Hendry Convalescent Center
Is accredited by the Jointiiiiii_"" Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who needs supervi"on

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSINGCARE

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

MagazineNow taking Reservations
Call or Visit

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone "155·0510

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
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for only $5.00 I i

with a new toy I I
valued at i ,f.
$5.00 or I I
more. That's i!
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$10.00! !

Helpmake; I.
this a Merry • :i j
Christmas for I~i
a child and I:::::
enjoy Cable i
T.V. year !
round I I,~

I I~!I .1
!Ii Westchester Square Mall ~Plymouth "• ",I
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liability concerns than It does on any
hostility toward the developer, the pro- .
posal or public flnancin2 of the project. ,

"It has to do with pOtential liability "
questions five years or more down the. •
road," Heintz said of her Insistence that . ,
the township attorney draft the letter. "

"As long as they (MSHDAI know that '
we support the concept of the elderly
vlllage, that's all that's needed," she .'
said. "They asked for a letter of sup-
port, and they got one."

She noted that the company's version
of the letter made no comment on its re-
quest for a zoning change to allow non· , .
elderly renters to live in one-third to
one-half the 1,280 units planned for the
site.

'That request was denied by the plann-
ing commission, whicr referred to the ,
/lOssibility of finding anoLher developer.. .
, illing to construct an elderly vlllage .
w. 'tout any so-called "market rate"
apartment units open to younger
renters.

Wednesday, December18.1985-THENORTHVILLERECORD-l1·A •

Kahm pointed out one statement he
thought might be damaging.

"Number 13 says 'The township
makes no representations as to the need
for the project,' when that's one of the
most Important things MSHDA looks
for," Kahm said, asking the board to
amend or delete the statement.

Board members discussed the state-
ment, which some Interpreted to sug·
gest that there is no need for elderly
housing while others Interpreted it as a
general statement that pUblic financing
was not needed for the p~~t.

The board voted eventually to ap-
prove the letter as written by the at-
torney, subject to alteration of the
statement regarding need as determin-
ed by supervisor Susan Heintz.

Heinti said Monday the letter was
redrafted so that the statement in ques-
tion says: "The township makes no
representation as to the need for this
particular applicant's proposal."

She said the township's reluctance to
make the full-scale endorsement re-
quested by NEDC hinges more on

planning, market analysis and urban
design. The firm is presently the
township's planning consultant.

Projects he was mvolved With at
Vilican-Leman included shoreline pro-
tection and marina development in
Luna Pier; street improvements in
Erie Township; economic development
programs for Ypsilanti, Luna Pier and
Coldwater; creation of commercial and
industrial attraction strategies for
Luna -Pier, Algonac, and Coldwater;
and capital Improvements programs

lderly village plan gets support for MSHDA loans
week approved a "letter of support"
drafted by Its attorney that differed
sUbstantially from what project dlrec·
tor Michael Kabm had in mind Whenhe
requested the backing for the
developer'S application for a loan from
the Michigan State Housing Develop-
mentAuthority (MSHDA).

Kahm explained that the requested
letters are MSHDA reqUirements for Its
direct loan program, one of the last

---Ohituaries---
She moved from Howell in 1952 and

was the first cook at Canteen Corpora-
tion at Ford Motor Company.

Survivors Include here husband; a
son, James D.; a daUghter, Leona K. Of
Northvllle; two grandchildren; her
mother of Muskegon; three sisters,
Fritz, Harriette and Lillian; and three
brothers, John, Bill and Bob
Dykehouse.

Burial wlll be at Lakeview Cemetery
with the Reverend Don E. Williams Of
the First Baptist Church of Howell of-
ficiating.

WRC offers financial aid
The Single Parent/Homemaker and

sex Equity Project offers tuition
assistance for Associate Degree and
certificate career curricula as well as
approved career guidance courses.

Funds are available for the winter
1986 semester. For further information
or an appointment call the WRC at 591-
6400, extension 430.

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIlle

BOARD OFTRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING

SYNOPSIS

By KEVIN WILSON

Having support from the local
government Can be a critical factor in
.whether or not a developer can obtain
low'interest rate loans to fund a pro-
ject, and Northville Elderly Develop-
ment Company (NEDC) got tbat sup-
port last week.

Sort of. .
The township board of trustees last

Continued from 10

F. EMOGENE WHITE

services for F. Emogene White, 57,
Northvllle, formerly of Howell, wlll be
11 a.m. Thursday from MacDonald's
Funeral Home, Howen.

She died December 15 at Botsford
I Hospital, Fannlnglon Hills.

Born April 8, 1928, she was the
• daughter of Fred and Frances

Dykehouse.
She was married to Dean White.

Schoolcraft College'S Women's
Resource center, through a grant from
the State of Michigan, Department of
Education, announces it Is offering
financial ald for students who are

~ displaced homemakers, single parents
or non-traditional job trainees who lack
adequate job skills as well as recent,
full-time employment.

The Northville Township Olllces will close for
Christmas at 4:30 p.m. on De~ember 23, 1985and
willreopen at 8:30a.m. on December 26,1985.

Further, the Township Offices willclose lor New
Year's a14:3Op.m. on December 31.1985 and will
reopen at 8:30a.m. on January 2,1986.

GEORGINAF. GOSS.
(12-18-85NR) CLERK

'1W~~p.1l
Ann Guldberg Phone: (3131348-95n
Representative Answering Service: (3131356-n20

:~" r~~r"
New address? Newly engaged. New baby

WELCOME WAGON
can help you feel at home

(12-18-85NRI

Don't be
a heartbreaker Stop

YAmericanHearfAssociation smoking.
WEl1l' FtGHT'oNG FOR 'IOUQ lIfE

•'r------.
Christmas
Gift Ideal

Open
7 Days a Week

MENS SHIRTS

MUSINGWEAR $16.95
( MENS SWEATERS

AU REUS V-NECK '25.95
WILSON CARDIGAN $26.95

Reg. '13700

NOW

$9995

Limited Quantities

IBEDqR
31580 Grand River

(1 blk.W.0' OrchardLk,Rd.)
Farmington Plaza

477-4778
-Hours-

M, Th & F 10-8:30 p.m.
T, W & Sat. 10-5:30 p.m.

Sundays 12·5 p.m.

•
WOMENS
CLOTHES

TOPS '12.95 aup
SKIRTS '25.95 a UP

SWEATERS '19.95 aup
SHORTS '12.95 ~~

aup.-

government assistance programs
available to help finance NEDC's plans
to construct an elderly housing project
on Sheldon Road.

The company's request for sup-
porting letters was accompanied by two
proposed drafts, one confirming that
zoning on the former Wayne County
Child Development Center property
would allow the project, the other
stating that NEDC's proposal is consis-
tent with the township's plan, confirm-
ing the need for elderly housing In the
area and outlining the availability of
services to elderly residents.

"What we've shown you speaks
directly to what MSHDA wants to
know," Kahm said. "They want to
know the community supports the pro-
ject and that there is a need for It."

Trustees had no trouble with the zon-
Ing confirmation letter, approving it in
essentially the same form NEDC sub-
mitted It. But the letter of support was
another matter.

"We've had our attorney review this
and draft a proposed letter that suits

the purpose," said SupervISOr Susan
Heintz.

But the attorney's version of the let·
ter was clearly less enthusiastic and
less detailed than what Kahm bad pro-
posed. It simply states that the
township "supports the concept of an
elderly village" on the site, making no
comment as to the necessity of the pro-
ject or services available In the area.

it also makes that support subject to
14 specified conditions, including notes
that the township has not reviewed the
loan application lor accuracy or
thoroughness, that no site plans have
yet been submitted, and that the
developer has requested and been
denied zoning cbanges on the parcel.

The letter also states that the
township "makes no representation" as
to the developer's abilities to proceed
with the project, the sufficiency Ofroad-
ways in the area, v1ablllty of the pro-
ject, availabllity of publlc utlllties or

• services sufficient to the project's
needs, or the developer'S ablllty to
secure conventional financing.

Modrack to direct township development
Matthew R. Modrack, assistant com·

munity and economic development
director for Canton Township, bas been
named as Northville Township's first
community development director.

Modrack, whose appointment by
supervisor Susan Heintz was confirmed
by the township board of trustees
December 12, will begin work here
January 20 at a recommended salary of
$29,987.

Like other township department
heads, Modrack will be.employed under

a renewable personal services con-
tract. Heintz said details of Modrack's
contract are still under review.

The position, head of a new depart-
ment overseeing planning and bUilding
operations, was included in the
township's 1986 bUdget approved in late
October.

Modrack has served 14 months In
Canton Township. Before that, he was a
community development analyst wiJI
Vilican-Leman Associates of
Southfield, consultants in community

for Redford, Center Line and St. Clair
Shores.

Modrack joined VlJican-Leman in
1978 after one year as a community
development technician for the City of
Keego Harbor. He holds a bachelor of
science degree in urban planning from -
Michigan State University, and has •
taken graduate courses In economics,
business administration, budgeting,
personnel administration, and com- .
puter science at University of .
Michigan-Dearborn and Wayne State
University.

~--------------....... ,-':
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CARTOON ALLEY"
Think Christmas

~ Gifts for children of all ages.
JUST ARRIVED

1985 Disney Collectors Ornaments
Hours: Sun. 11-3,Mon. & Wed. Closed

Tues. & Thurs. 11-6,Fri. 11·8
Saturday 11-6

136 N. Center
Northville

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED &

REFUSE PICKUP

~ :tI.'_:tI.'_:tI.':tI.':tI.',.
~RC Richard Charles ••
~ Rare <;:OinGalleries ~
tw.Proudly AnnouncesThe OpeningOf Its New ~
310ffices in Plymouth '.
tw SpecializingExclusivelyin Investment· Nr
31Quality Rare Coins ~
Nr Safety' Liquidity· HighReturn' Tax Advantages• ~
~Private ConsultationsAndSeminars By Appointment~& StopBy or Call For YourFree ColorBrochure __
~ 575 S. Main St., Plymouth e 453-6600_ •

• UFE MEMBER. AmerI"". Numismatic AssoaaUoo • Industry
~ <:00... 1For Tangible As.YlS • Mldllgan Slate NunusmaUe Soaety •

~:.!I':4_:¥E:4:4:J!F.:4:t1.'~4

GOLF BAGS
STAND - LT. WEIGHT

$29.95-$55.95

Date: Thursday.December
5,1885

Time:7:30p.m.
Place:41800SixMileRoad
1. C811 to Order. Clerk

GeorginaF. Goss called the
publichearingto orderat 7:30
p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present:
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. DonaldB. WIlliams.
Trustee. Also Present: Ap-
proximately 20 visitors.
Absent: Susan J. Heintz,
Supervisor, Thomas L. P.
Cook, Trustee. James L.
Nowka,Trustee.

3. PublicHearing- Fairwa)
1/1 WaterAssessment District.
Public Commentsand Ques-
tionswereheard.4. Adjournment.Movedand _
supported to adjourn the

I.Public Hearing. Motioncar-
~ried. PublicHearingadjourn-
ed at 8:36 p.m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS.A TRUE AND
COMPLETEcopy maybe ob-
tainedat theTownshipClerk's
Office. 41600Six MileRoad.
Northville,Michigan.48187.

GEORGINAF. G055.
CLERK

•

TAMRON 28·80 ZOOM
"THE MULTI-PURPOSE LENS"
Now there~ one Lens that canmeet your many needs.

• 4 on I extended range • 134 Macro Capabohty

;:'~E~~EOIUM elJDVt<d 6 ~ar
TELEPHOTO and warranty
MACRO • IIcceplS SPAat·F .. kl

• Cntteally sharp. edge 2x Tete<:onvt'rter
to <dge • FIlS""wally all major

e BeautIfUlly cnsp and 35mm SIR sola
accurate' color results and new

,., )

Northville Camera
105 E. Main St.

Northville
349-0105

Open this week 9-8 Dally.Sat. til6
Sunday 12-5

• r

NOTICE TO THE RESID~NTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

348-8290

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City
Hall will be closed on Tuesday, December 24
and Wednesday, December 25, 1985 for the
Christmas Holidays and on Wednesday,
January 1, 1986,New Year's Day.

Wednesday, December 25 REFUSE will be on
Thursday, December 26, 1985, Thursday's will
be on Friday and Friday's will be on Saturday.

Wednesday January 1, 1986 REFUSE Pickup
will be on Thu~sday. January 2 and Friday's will
be picked up on Saturday.

Cathy M. Konrad Ted Mapes
City Clerk DPWSuperintendent
(12-18,12-25-85NR, NN)

...
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Help Michigan National
say "thanks"to
the generations of
older Americans who
have enriched all
our lives.

MacGREGOR $15 95WILSON
SLOnlNE BULLSEYE •
TAYLORMADE TPM + UP )

Our country owes a gn..at de:llto older AmerlC'""ln.,Manlng
WithBenjaminFranklin,who at Iheageof 70 helped createour
Dec/ar"lllonof Independence,older Amenc:an.,haveenriched
our livesIn Immc.:asurableways AsInventors.pollllclans,
sclentL~ts,anlSlS.philosopher;, wnter.."lndmore. they h.1ve
hdjX.'<l,hapc the char:teterand Independent'plnl of America

AtMichlg;JnNallonal.we salutethat Indl'PCndent~plm
amongolder Amerlca~. Andwe're workmgto make<urethai
every person has an opponuOJly10 pur..uea dn.:am.at any age

Our new 'ndl.'PCndencefor ufe Programwillsuppon
educallonaland rccreallonalopponUnlllesand community
l>C:rvlceprograms- all to help lb livelonger, healthlcr.more
Independentand producllvehves

Howcan you help' Bybankingat Mlch'g;JnNational
locallonsallaefO:>SMlchlg;JnForeverynewcheckingaccount
opcnl.'dand every automallctellermachinetran.o;acllon.
Michlg;JllNallonalwillmakea Contrlbullonto Ihe
Independence for Ufe Program.

PleaseJOInus Insuppomng tndependence for ufe. It'~our
way of saying"thanks" to the countk"<.'generallon, of older
American.<who haveenriched all our lives

'.

A MiehiganNationalBanks

.•

"

HOT-Z JONES
PING HIGH KORE

~~~~=~~~~~;W~ILSON MIZUNO~ LARGE SELECTION

HEAD COVERS ~~~~jJ'" PUTTERS
ANIMAL $9.95 LARGE SELECTION

KNIT SETS $14.95
FURRY SETS '13.95
GRAPHITE DRIVERS $97.88 •UP

I
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School Notebook
SHAWNASELINSKY, daughter of

Caren and Jack selinsky of Nor·
thville was initiated into Alpha Phi
International Fraternity October 26
at the Midland Country Club In
Midland.

Shawna holds a position of
Panhellenic Representative in the
sorority.

Three Northville residents were
among the 46 students initiated into
Phi Theta Kappa national honor
fraternity at Schoolcraft College in
November.

New members are SHARON
CAMPBELL, MARIA MUZZIN and
MARY MARGARET DAYTON.

Phi Theta Kappa, Omicron Iota
Chapter, an active student organiza-
tion, encourages and honors
academic excellence at Schoolcraft
College. All members have a
minimum 3.3 grade point average
for at least 12credit hours in level
100coursesor above.

ROSSB. NORTHROP IV, son of
Mrs. Carol Kalep and Ross B. Nor-
throp 1lI of Northville, receiVed a
bandcord honor for secondyear par-
ticipation at Howe Military Schoolin
Howe,Indiana.

Cadet Northrop is an eighth
grader at Howe.

LISA EHLERT, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Ehlert of 42062
Banbury Road, was among the
seven students performing at a
danceconcert at Kalamazoo College
November 20.
. The students performed a variety
of modern and jazz numbers
choreographed by Tracy Rideout, a
seniorpolitical science major.

SARAH CONLON, daughter of
Judith Conlonof 42130Farragut and
Allen Conlonof Northville, is among
the 24students serving in Alma Col·

lege'SAlumni Student Association, a
volunteer organization of students
working with Alma's director of
alumni and commUllity relations.

Members serve as hosts and
hostessesfor various campus func·
tlons involving alumni, such as
Homecoming registration and the
meeting of the Order of the Golden
Thistle, an organization for Alma
alumni of 50 years or more.

For community involvement, ASA
representatives attend annual com-
munity breakfastS held during the
community fund drive and
distribute coupon booklets to
students for local businesses.

Sarah, a 1982 Northville High
School graduate, is majoring in
businessadministration.

Three Northville residents are
among the 450 Michigan
Technological University students
awarded degrees at fall commence-
ment November 23.

Among those receiving degrees
were ERICH J. NOWKA, B.S. m
mechanical engineering; KURT
WESTPHAL, B.S. In mechanical
engineering and VICKI L.
WILKINSON, B.S. in geological
engineering.

BARBARA ERDODY of Nor-
thville is among 45dancers perform-
ing in Alma College's Orchesis Fall
Dance Concert December 13and 14.

Erdody, as one of 12dancers, will
perform in "The Party," a modern,
avant-garde piece danced to
"secret" by the New Edition. Her
second dance with five others is
"Winterscape," a simple, romantic
piece to Franz Schubert's "Raven."

ErdodY' a 1984Detroit Country
Day graduate, is the daughter of
Barbara Erdody of 18830Jamestown
Circle. She is majoring in elemen-
tary education at Alma.

the entire staff."
Paul Folino referred to a letter from

the principal of Our Lady of Victory
school requesting that the franchise
agreement be redrafted to include full-
time parochial schools in a clause re-
quiring free cable installation and ser·
vice to "public schools."

Collman said that Omnicom has in·
terpreted the clause to include private
and parochial schools all along - when
such schools request the service, he
said, it is provided.

"That's our existing policy," he said,
later adding that he would provide the
city with a written statement to that ef·
fect. Vernon noted that the policy
should apply only to state-certlfied
private SChools.

Asked If Northville wUl soon see the
rate increases being implemented in
Plymouth, Collman responded that a
five percent basic rate increase Is likely
in 1986. That is the amount authorized
by federal legislation de-regulating the

Holiday serVices slated

Franchise transfer okayed for cable sale
Continued from Page 1

to do something like this.
"As destiny would have it, the op-

portunity came along," Suri continued.
"Hopefully, with a lot of hard work, it
will work out. Ithink it's a very goodop-
portunity."

Mayor Paul Vernon, who last month
said he was suspiciousof the sale to one
of Capital Cities' own employees, said
he met with Surl and Collman In the in-
tervening period and "all my questions
have been answered to my satisfac-
tion."

Council members had few questions.
John Buckland, who said he had
discussed Omnicom with Northville
public SChoolemployees who were im-
pressed with the operations of the
system, asked if Suri planned In
changesor reductions In starfing.

"There will be no decreases - all
that is happenlng is my getting Into the
operation," Surl said. "We plan to keep

Continued from Page 1

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL

Special music will be proVided by the
chancel choir of Meadowbrook Con-
gregational Church at 9:30 a.m. on the
fourth Sunday of Advent at the church
at 21355Meadowbrook between' Eight
and Nine Mile roads. Joining the choir
will be a woodwind trio of flute, oboe
and bassoon.

A candlelighting service will be held
at 5 p.m. on Christmas Eve. A tradi-
tional, costumed Nativity pageant and
musical program will be given by the
church children.

The manger for the pageant was
made of remnants from the construc-
tion of the church building.

Music will be by the children's and
the chancel choirs under the direction
of Ray Ferguson at the organ. There
will be harp and suspendedchime ac-
companiment Everyone will be asked

to participate in singing a few familiar
hymns. At the conclusion, everyone
may take part In the candle-lighting
recessional.

GOOD SHEPHERD
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,

located at Nine Mile and Meadowbrook
in Novi, will celebrate Christmas with
special services Christmas Eve at 7
p.m. andChristmas Day at 10a.m.

The Christmas Eve service will
feature a children's play, "The
Children's Savior," hymn singing and
choir music as well as a moving,
candle-lighting ceremony to dramatize
the coming of the light of the world to
eachparticipant.

Christmas Day service will feature
hymn singing and choir music plus a
special Christmas message. This will
be Good Shepherd's first Christmas
celebration in the congregation's new
houseof worship.

Township tries another tack on hospital issues
"I'm not real enthusiastic about the sistent critic of DMH's responsiveness

security committee. Wehad that before to community complaints, said Bab-
,-of a surveillance camera and other - the security committee met for cock's letter avoids issuesraised at the
o "measures. years, and never really accomplished meetinR.
" Heintz said she was "not impressed" anything," Heintz said. "I was not real-
~by Babcock's decision to re-establish a ly excited about it then, and I'm not "He doesn't really address the pro-

hospital security committee to meet on really excited about it now." blem (of walkaways)," Nowka said.
. a monthly basis, a step taken at the urg- Trustee James Nowka, the longest- "Maybe the thing to do is sit down with
: ing of SenatorGeske. .:- • - - " serving member of the board and a con- . , them and try to get someanswers."

.Continuedfrom Page 1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION
PROPOSED REVISIONS
TO THE MASTER PLAN

Date: Tuesday, January 14,1986
Time: 7:30 p.m.

Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
The Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission

will hold a PUBLIC HEARING ON JANUARY 14,1986 at 7:30 p.m.
to discuss the proposed revisions to the Master plan for the
Charter Township of Northville. Copies of the proposed revi-
sions to the Master Plan are available at the township Office for
review.

All interested persons are invited to attend.
F. RICHARD DUVYEL,

CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

(12-18-85 & 1-8-86 NR)

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS· OFFICE SUPPLY

CONTRACT
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for an Office Supply

Contract in accordance with the specifications of the City of Novi.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,

Monday, December 30,1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally authoriz-
ed agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked
"OFFICE SUPPLY CONTRACT," and must bear the name of the
bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, any
part of the same, to waive any irregularities, and to make the
award In a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
(12-18-85NR,NN) Purchasing Agent

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

(12-18-85NR, NN)

Nowka said he was particularly con-
cerned that "gaps" in the three-sided
fencecompleted this autumn will not be
protected with gatesor guards.

"They don't even want to talk about
it," Nowka said. "They completely ig-
nore it - they're just giving us a solid
wall." .--- ~.

I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 85-119-01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Or-

dinance 85-119.01, an Ordinance to amend Section 8.01 of Or-
dinance No. 85-119, the City of Novi Wetland and Watercourses
Protection Ordinance, to authorize the City of Novi Department of
Building and Safety to Grant or Deny Use Permits for activities on
single-family residential property within wetlands and water-
courses. .

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen
(15) days after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on
December 16,1985, and the effective date is December 31,1985. A
complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and in-
spection at the office of the City Clerk.

Geraldine Stipp,
(12-18-15NR, NN) City Clerk

(12-18-85NR. NN)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
PRINTING SERVICES CONTRACT

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for printing services.
Bid form samples are available for review at the City of Novi Ad-
ministrative Offices 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MichIgan 48050.
All bids must be submitted on forms provided by the City of Novi
and must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
firm.

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time,
Monday, December 30,1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time. Envelop,es must be plainly marked, "PRIN-
TING SERVICES CONTRACT. '

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, to
waive any Irregularities and to make the award in a manner that is
in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 85-18.14
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN that the City Council has adopted Ordinance

85-18.14,an Ordinance to amend sub part G of subsection 1 of Section 2503
of Ordinance No. 84-18,as amended, the City of Novl Zoning Ordinance, to
provide limitations on the erection of accessory buildings In residential,
business and office distrIcts; to amend Section 3107of said Ordinance to
limit the time period for the erection of buildings or commencement of
uses permitted pursuant to variance of the Zoning Board of Appeals; to
add subsection 7 to section 401of said Ordinance and to repeal subsec-
tion 11 of section 402 of said Ordinance; to provide for the keeping of
horses as a principal use permitted within One-Family Residential
Districts; to amend the definition of "Building Height" as contained In
Section 201of said Ordinance; to amend Subpart C of subsection 4 of sec-
tion 2508of said Ordinance to limit the location of structures for the hous-
ing of horses; to amend subpart 0 of subsection 5 of Section 2508of said
Ordinance to limit the location of buildings, structures or activities
associated with the training of horses, to amend subsection 3 of section
302to place limitations on the keeping and raising of livestock In a RA
Residential Agricultural Districts.

A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 of Act 207of the PUblic Acts of 1921,as amended, the provisions
of this Ordinance shail become effective fifteen (15) days after Its adop-
tion. The Ordinance was adopted on December 16, 1985,and the effective
date Is December 31, 1985.A complete copy of the Ordinance is available
for public purchase, use and Inspection at the office of the City Clerk dur-
Ing the hours 018:00a.m. to 5:00p.m., local time. G dl S. eral ne tipp,
(12.18-85NR, NN) City Clerk

industry and removing rate control
from local governments in 1987.

Collman said a rate hike on three
premium services - HBO, Cinemax
and TMC (The Movie Channel> - is
also In the cards. Omnicom held
premium service fees steady in 1985
under an agreement with the city that
allowed a basic rate hike.

Asked If programming changes are
proposed, Collman said something is
likely to beaddedin the next 18 months.

"Not on the premium side - we have
plenty of premium services. But on the
basic side, there are a couple of things
starting out that we're keeping an eye
on," he said. "At one time, basic chan-
nels were being made available on an
almost constant basls. Then there was a
long dry spell when the newer channels
didn't make It. But a couple of new ser-
vices have started up that look promls·

Ing. Oneof them is the Discovery chan·
nel- that looks like It's going to do well
and we're watching It closely. It wUl
probably be 1987 before we do it." -.

After a council vote of 4-0 approving'
the franchise transfer (Dewey Gardner
arrived late, after the vote). Vernon
made special mention that Suri has
already addressed a complaint U)e
mayor made In November.

Vernon had commented that Surl was
a resident allen, not a U.S. citizen.
"Although it has nothing to do with the
franchise issue, I think we should note
that Mr. Suri is going to become an
American citizen," Vernon said Mon· f
day night. Suri said the processthrough
the federal Immigration and
Naturalization service (INS) was con·
cluded in August and he expects to be
sworn in asa citizen in January.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday January 8 1986 at
7:30 p.m. EST In the Novl Pubfic Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novl, MI to recommend approval of an amendment (No. 86-18.17) to
subsections 8 and 9 of Section 3005 of the Zoning Ordinance
which deal with security deposits for work to be completed under
temporary certificates of occupancy and certificates of occupan.
cy.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concer-
ning the proposal Is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the Cily Clerk
45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, M148050 until 5:00 p.m., WedneSday:

, January 8, 1986.
City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 85-44.05 •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted Or-

dinance 85-44.05, an Ordinance to adopt by reference the 1984
BOCA Basic/National Existing Structures Code, 1st Edition, and 0

amendments, supplements and revisions thereof, to be known as
the Housing Code of the City of Novi; to amend Sections ES-110.0:
and ES-111.0 thereof; to establish minimum standards governing
the condition, maintenance and rehabilitation of all existing struc-
tures; to establish minimum standards governing supplied utilities'
and facilities and other physical things and conditions essential to'
insure that structures are safe, sanitary and fit for occupation and:
use; to establish minimum standards governing the condition of. •
dwellings offered for rent; to fix certain responsibilities and duties'
of owners and occupants of structures and the condemnation of,
structures unfit for human habitation and the demolition of such
structures; to fix penalties for violation; and to repeal Ordinance'
No. 82-44.04. . . •

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen
(15) days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted December.
16,1985, and the effective date is December 31,1985. A printed:
copy of the Ordinance and the 1984 BOCA Basic/National Existing
Structures code, 1st Edition, and accumulated amendments, sup-
plements and revisions thereof, are available for use and inspec-
tion by the public at the office of the City Clerk and are available"
for distribution to the public at a reasonable charge.' •

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk .

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.404

AMENDMENT
TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF

CITY OF NOVI

•
!p .;. .. , ........ ~.. - " .. ..... ,,~ .tr.~,,,,,, . ':o... ~~ .-

, THE CITY OF NOVJORDAINS: -'"ol..lU ' •
,- PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known-as the Zoning"Or:

dinance of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of
the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 404 attached
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. : I..

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or- •
dlnance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the prOVi-
sions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed. ..

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preser-
vation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment an<;l
publication. The effective date of this Ordinance is Dec. 26, 1985. "

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl ..
Michigan, this 16th day of December, 1985. Copies of the Or-
dinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office
of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. : ,

Patricia A. Karevich
Mayor

Geraldine StIP~
Clerk

W~TJi UJ./£ :(c. IS , 41(»J11J1.4 .;, ': .:,,6 r::~D 2
, '" ...

f •

..,
To rezone a partofthe N Vzofthe NE'As of Section 15, T1N, R8E,~

City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly describ-:
ed as follows: .

Beginning at a point on the east line of Section 15 (nominal:
centerline of Novl Road) said point being the northeast corner of'
parcel 22-15-200-G20;thence Southerly along said east line to the:
northeast corner of parcel 22-15-200-025; thence Westerly along'
the northerly line of said rarcel 22-15-200-025 to its Intersection:
with the east line of parce 22-15-200-036; thence Southerly along'
said east line to Its Intersection the south line of the north V2 of the:
northeast 'As of Section 15; thence Westerly along said south line~
to ils IntersectIon with the west line of parcel 22-15-200-007; thence- t
Northerly along said west line to its Intersection with the north line:
of SectIon 15 (nominal centerline of 12 Mile Road); thence Easterly
along saId north line to its Intersection with the east line of parcel
22-15-200-014;thence Southerly along said east line to its intersec-
tion with the north line of parcel 22-15-200-020; thence Easterl~
along said north line to the point of beginning. ;

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway. •

FROM: R·1 RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
TO: R·C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.404
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 404

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
.'~..
"CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION , ~

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Coun~
cll of the City of Novl, at a regular Meeting thereof, duly called and
held on this 16th day of Dec, 1985, and was ordered to be giver)
publication In the manner prescribed by law. • •

." ...
Geraldlng Stlpf)

(12-18-85NR, NN) Clerk

t~ -.;.. _



January 22.
The board would pick one, then have

the developer prepare detailed pro-
posals for a public hearing sometime
around April.

Target date for signing the contract Is
next August.

"I don't think any of us can predict
what can come forward," Greenleaf
said. "The developer we pick may have
clients In mind."

The board expects to own the land
and collect a portion of the rent -
perhaps several hundered thousand
dollars to add to its $18 million bUdget.
"We're not developing for the sake of
developing," Greenleaf said.

Trustees have a long list of criteria
for a developer and tenant, last but not
least being a tenant "who can develop

·some synergistic relationship with tile
college." t

Greenleaf likes the term
"synergistic," which engineers use to
signify joint action of discrete agents io
produce a total effect greater than theJr
independent effects. •

After producing strong recommend~·
tions from banks, attorneys, atchitecls
and aUditors, the developer will have to
show ability to finance. bUild alid
manage projects of $20 million or mor~.

The developer must not have a com·
petlng project In the geographic area. ~

Schoolcraft will not sell the land af\d
would like the option to become an eqUi·
ty partner In the building project. :

The college also Insists on access
from the campus to Seven Mile Roae.
The campus is at 18600 Haggerty, with
access only to that north·south road. ';

Developers sought for Schoolcraft Collegew'p:;';p';;tyVlLLEREcoRo-,,,
~·

r"Cidermill annexation
\

;gets final state okay
l
I

: As of yesterday morning,
: Parmenter's Cider Mill is located en·
• tirely within the corporate limits of the
: City of Northville.
: The state boundary commission ruled
I favorably December 3 .on the petition
: for annexation filed by cider mill owner
: Vern Bodker of Brighton, whose
I Baseline Road institution was formerly
: divided between Northville city and
1 township.
: By adopting its staff report of fin·

J: dings and order, the commission moved
• the city boundary eastward to en-
: compass 2.26 acres of property, In·
• cluding the cider mill structure itself,
: formerly listed on township tax rolls.
: The action, effective December 17,

complet~ a process begun last winter,
when Normae, Incorporated first rais·

•
• ed the question of extending city water

, service eastward on Baseline.
: ." While city and township debated the
,_merits of annexing all township proper-

ty on the south side of Baseline to the ci-
,-ty, Bodker filed his own petition
I January 31seeking annexation in order
: to unite the cider mill property and ease
: the extension of municipal services to

. ,If you want to develop 15acres of land
;.9verlooking the economic hotbed of I.
I275, SChoolcraft College may want to
{lealwith you.

· "'.. The board of trustees gave President
~Richard McDowell a 7-0 go-ahead to
.~~sollclt credentials from recognized
~gevelopers" l!1terested in a project
.,compatible With the community col.

lege's "cultural and educational miSt
sion."

~: Trustees also instructed college at-
:.'~~rneysto set up a legal authority which
'Iwould be landlord for the development.
,-. The Livonia site is on the southwest
..~orner of Seven Mile and the freeway,
Ipart of a belt of high technology and
;;I}otel projects stretching from
.Rochester to Ann Arbor.
~ , Three trustees, however, balked at

•
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It's NOT Too Latel
Custom Made Gift Baskets

While.You Wait.
Order your custom made gift baskets by December 31, 1985
and SAVE 20% off the Wicker Basket.

saying they want a "commercial"
developer.

Trustees Rosina Raymond, Sharon
Sarris and Laura Toy asked that that
word and the word "surplus" be
stricken from the resolution. They
clung to a hope that a compatible
educational or cultural use may yet be
found.

The land was to have been used for a
2,OOO-seat fine arts auditorium and
classroom building, a project voters
turned down four times during the
1970s.

Other trustees, such as Harry
Greenleaf, a Ford engineering peronnel
manager, are thinking in terms of a
high·technology firm that would be at
home next to a college - much like the
firms that have settled around the

his building.
Topography of the area prevents ex·

tension of township water and sewer
services, but city services are easily ex-
tended to the area from the west. City
and township eventually agreed to a
compromise by which city water ser-
vice was provided to Normac without
annexation and the township would not
fight annexation of the cider mill.

According to the boundary commis-
sion report, Bodker showed "a need for
services that are unavailable from the
township and are available from the ci-
ty."

The township adopted an official
stance of "not opposed" to the annexa·
tion, while the city supported the
measure. The commission also found
that "the delivery of urban services
should not be complicated or hindered
by boundary lines."

The annexation was initially approv-
ed November 5. Boundary commis-
sioners at that time directed the staff to
prepare a report of the findings and an
order executing the annexation. That
report and order were approved
unanimously December 3.

$7!I!a~Colossal
NATURAL
PISTACHIOS
lib. Bag '2.99
Sib. Bag 111.99

•
~

ine
Barrel

:' Liquor
~ & Deli

MIX NUTS
2lb.Round

Container $9.99

REDFORD WINE BARREL
25303 Plymouth Rd.

Between Beech & Telegraph

535-4230

Wayne County plan

Township considers better 911

"In this area, there are about 15 possi-
ble developers."

- Harry Greenleaf
Schoolcraft trustee

University of Michigan and Oakland
University .

Everyone agrees, however, that ham-
burger stands are "out."

"In this area, there are about 15
posslbile developers," Greenleaf said.

He expects the administration to
prepare recommendations of a few by

Northville Township may join its
neighboring western Wayne County
communities to acqulre Enhanced 911
emergency calling service from
Michigan Bell.

While the City of Northville recently
voted to join an Identical system being
installed In Oakland County. Northville
Township is In a different situation, and
not only because it lies entirely within
Wayne County.

The township already operates with a
basic 911 system that routes all ca1Is
placed to the 911 emergency phone
number to the township pollee and fire
dispatch desk. The city did not have
that option under the older system, as
only one community within an ex-
change could use 911.

Township police chief Kenneth
Hardesty, who attended a recent in·
formation meeting on the plans for the
new, computerized system entitled
Enhanced 911 (E-9U>, said the basic

system has some flaws that the more
recent technology would avoid.

"Right now, we get calls from the Ci·
ty of Northville, some areas of the City
of Novi, and Salem Township - anyone
in those areas who calls 911 gets our
dispatch desk," Hardesty said. "Plus,
there are portions of Northville
Township along the Five Mile border
with Plymouth exchanges and when
they dial 911 they get the City of
Plymouth, which has to send the call on
to us."

The chief said the system includes an
ability for the dispatcher to forward
such emergency calls to the ap-
propriate agency, but noted that the
process takes time and lengthens the
wait for a response.

Under E-911, telephones at individUal
properties are "keyed" by computer
program to the appropriate municipal
agency, regardless of the exchange
number. All emergency calls are then
directed to the agency that has jurisdic-

·"·\•~•·,,
•4
t·•,

t10n and the duty to respond directly to
the call.

"We were real impressed by the
system," said Supervisor Susan Heintz,
who also attended the informational
meeting. "There are some remaining
questions about how it would affect us,
especially in the area around the city."

The police chief said there nave been
indications that a few township proper·
ties might be tied into the Oakland
County system, and said he wished to
clarify that situation before pro-

,
ceedlng. :

He also noted that. with the city an'l:l
Novi joining Oakland's E-911, the calls
that now come to Northville Townshfp
will be more appropriately routed. :

Township board members appoint~
Hardesty as the township's represen-
tative to a Conference of Westetn
Wayne <CWW) committee that is study-
ing the E·911 system. CWW is an ib-
tergovernment consortium th~t
organizes joint purchasing, grant ap-
plications and other cooperative ~f-
forts. I,

Park program set Sunda)l
Metropark Wildlife. a program about

the animals and their survival techni-
ques in winter, will be held at the
Nature Center at Kensington
Metropark near Milford at 2 p.m. Sun-
day.

I
I

The program is free, but advam!e
registration is required, as is a vehicle
entry permit. :,

To make reservation call toll-free I-
800-552-6m. :

~-

UP to 2,200 square feet available
Professional office space

Immediate Occupancy

For information call Northville Shores Office Center
349-0904

CHRISTMA.S A.CCENT
.SJlLE

..."".------------.....----.... ro .....

LOWEST
PRICES
IN THE LAST 10 YEARS

JUMBO
CASHEWS
31b. Bag $12.99

FANCY
MIX NUTS

31b. Bag $11.99

g'(J.t ~erwr
J ROll $2'1$0 $179'5q SALE ENDS 12-24-85

Classic Interiors
Finefumiture ... where quality costs IIOU less

20292 Mlddlebelt Road
(2 blocks S. of 8 Mile) Livonia (C1~ :4fh)"

\.'!l 474.6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30.9:00 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30

At the Fox Photo
Camera Sale

o
odak ~ISC Camera

:~~~E2888
• Kodak Disc 3100 Camera
• Free Processing Certificate
• Disc Camera Bag

Available At All Fox Retail Stores .

, ../

• 2 • 2·packs Kodak disc Film
• 3 • 112Off Processing Coupons

3288 Kodak
TOIalVslueAI Foxs Tele Disc
Everyday LC1tYPrICe 7433 Camera

• BUlIt·m regular and telephotolenses • Dual magOlflcallOnviewfinder' Automatic
f1ash·every·llme flash' Ballenes mcluded • Full Three·Year Warranty' 'See
package for details Available at Fox relall stores

Kodak Film Sale COST+ 7%~-~ ~, .,. ..... - ...."..,.....:. -;;;;:;:.~_ ......

~~'(ol "".... ~~. """"'/-0 'r; ~ __ "~
L ...~., ~ ~. -..=-r'~ •...... . ......
Kodacolor VR200 Film
12-exp:lsure 110·slze ••.•.••..
Kodacolor VR200 Film
12-exposure 126-s,ze • • •• • •••
Kodacolor VR100 Film
The sharpest one
24-exposure 35mm·s,ze .••••••
Kodacolor VR400 Film
The aCllon grabber
24·exposure 35mm'Slze .•.•.••
Kodacolor VR Disc Film
For b"gh' COlorful shots
2 paCk, 30 exposure ••••.•••••

Comparable savings on other popular KODAK him

Enter to
win one
of 3 FREE
dream

!!!~. Hawaiian
vacations for two, or
one of 400 other
valuable prizes.
Entry forms with official rules
and details are available at all
Fox Photo retail stores. No
purchase necessary. Need not
be present to win. Open
to residents of the United States.
18 years or older.

Available At All Fox Retail Stores .
H.urry!! Sale Ends Saturday.

, •.~.-r.

•Z
• • Over 2.000.000 prants d'lly on t ,,., t.J4;U., HI Kodak Products.............
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Our Opinions
Raise the roof

for Haggerty plan
Whilecompromises are a given

in a pluralistic society, we believe
the Northville Township planning
commission may be reaching a lit-
tle too far in its quest for a Hagger-
ty Road master plan that satisfies
everyone. Weare particularly con-
cerned that the three-story height

. restriction now considered the
maximum for "large" offices is
needlessly restrictive.

Given that the commission is
serious about imposing one of the

· most stringent greenbelt re-
quirements seen anywhere, we
believe the earlier four-story cap

_ was more realistic. Particularly in
. a system that relates setbacks to
building size, the four-story limit
seemed to us a reasonable and ap-
propriate means of encouraging
the development of high-qUalityof-
fice structures along the Haggerty
frontage.

To get the same floor area in
three stories as they might have in
fOEr,developers will have to make
their structures longer and wider,

, using up land area we had hoped
couldbe devoted to attractive land-

o scaping and access drives that
would reduce the adverse impact

: on traffic in the area.

In the long range, we also
suspect that the three-story cap
might delay development of the
Northville Township property for
as long as land holds out in Livonia
and Novi, where five-story limits
are the rule and even higher
buildings possible in some loca-
tions. While postponing the in-
evitable might seem a good idea to
some, webelieve it may work to the
detriment of the township, as the
more attractive developers are lost
to neighboring communities. The
township's frontage might then
develop with structures for smaller
firms accessory to the larger ones
in Livonia and Novi, risking the
same possibility of an "office
slum" that led planners to abandon
the present two-story limit in the
first place.

In all other respects the latest
Haggerty proposal is not only a
masterful compromise, but also
constitutes good planning. We'd
hate to see it go to waste because
the commission was not willing to
accept the heat for adding the 10
feet of height needed to allow the
plan to accomplish the goals it set
out to achieve.

Nice .gesture, but • • •

Walking before she runs
- .-

How much do you suspect.. before the bill was paid. Wesuspect.
township taxpayers have saved as it's a marginal thing - it took tax
a result of the minor property tax money to refund tax money. The
rollback that somehow never got correlation is not direct, since the

· figured into this month's bills? township used 1985funds to mail
: .: Sure, we know the average rebate out refunds on taxes it uses in 1986,
· check goingout will be about $4 and but the point is the same.
: that's a fair estimate of how much
::. the bill went down.

But how much did it cost to
mail out those refunds after the· , overbilling snafu? It would make
an interesting study for one ofthose
interns the township so prOUdly

." employs from time to time - $4
minus the cost of programming the

\' computer, printing the checks,
stuffing the envelopes and mailing
them out. Don't forget to figure in
the lost interest on refunds mailed

·.
The rollback was more

philosophical or political than it
was real to begin with; so it is fair
to evaluate it on those terms. One
political advantage is that tax-
payers get that check in their hand
- just about the onlyway youcould
expect anyone to notice the tiny
rollback. Philosophically, though,
the billing error virtually aborted
the program. When the benefits
and costs nearly match, all you're
left with is rhetoric.

Visions come true
A story in last week's Record

.' was headlined that merchants'
reports of holiday business are
"good tidings." They are indeed.
G. Dewey Gardner, owner of Four
Seasons and board member of the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, reported at the
chamber board's December 5
meeting that "last year was record
breakin~, and we're ahead (of
that) thiS year." He was speaking
of his ownbusiness but said that all

'. reports from fellow merchants
echoedhis assessment.

J,

Gardner went on to identify the
Downtown Development Authori-
ty's Mainstreet '78 renovation as
"the catalyst for all that's happen-
ing." We feel he's absolutely cor-
rect.

Referring indirectly to current
complaints of difficulty in finding
downtownparking places, Gardner
(mayor pro tem and beginning his
third term on city council) recalled
that when the renovation began in
1978"there were plenty of parking
spaces on the downtownstreets and
nocustomers."

Today the downtown streets
with turn-of-the century street
lights and benches and store fronts
in keeping with the period are br-
inging shoppers wholike the quaint
atmosphere. Merchants are ex-
cited about the way the town is
developingand, as the DDAintend-
ed, businesses are changing hands
and expanding. A bow is due those
DDA members who persevered
with their vision of making
downtownNorthville the attraction
it is today.
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What office will politically ambitious township supervisor
Susan Heintz pUrsue next? Although her term does not end until
1988,few expect that Heintz, already targeted as an up-and-
coming Republican politico, will sit still that long.

In the past year, Heintz was featured in a Detroit News arti-
cle with the headline "Born to lead" (referring to her father's
political activity, including many terms as mayor of Mt.
Clemens) and a piece by Observer & Eccentric writer Tim
Richard that claimed Heintz is being touted as a potential 1986
challenger to Senator R. Robert Geake.

Heintz responds to direct questions about what she might do
in '86 with dancing eyes and a secretive smile, but little more.
She doesn't deny planning to run for something - she is in the
politically enviable position of tieing able to make her bid for
higher officewithout giving up her current job. 0

She's also in the less-happy spot of having all the possible
higher elective offices already occupied by members ofher own
party, few ofwhom look ready to step aside. That translates into
,a likely primary election fight before Heintz can move up - you
can be sure she won't tackle one without considerable support
from within the ranks of the local GOP.

Heintz has been building that kind of support for years now,
and she's ready to test the waters. She isn't going to want to
wast~ her efforts by over-reaching - she'll want to win
whatever race she enters. And that makes it possible, despite .
her silence (the most she'll say is that she's near a decision and
doingsome polling), to speculate on the possibilities.

Run against Geake? While many may wish she would, it's a
monumental task. The incumbent is well-entrenched (that's
political jargon for having powerful friends and a big war
chest), enough so to have scared off more than one potential
challenger. If she lost, Heintz would have two years to serve as
supervisor after alienating the local senator. Those dissatisfied
with Geake have been bending her ear, but only l~rge quantities
of campaign money are likely to speak loudly enough to talk her
into it.

What about the state house? A logical step, perhaps, but in-
cumbent Gerald Law is not exactly ripe to take a fall and he and

in sight
By Steve Fecht

Passing lane

Heintz are pretty friendly. He's a productive ally in Lansing,
travels in much the same political circles, and the risks are the
similar to those in challenging Geake.

So what's left? If Heintz wants to keep her safe seat as super-
visor, the only other step up wouldbe to the county commission
- if you can consider the Wayne County Board of Commis-
sioners a step up from anywhere.

That means Mary Dumas' seat - the only one the GOP
holds on the county board. Within~e party, that wouldn't be a
bad position to have; you can score a lot of points for anything
you achieve, and you can blame your minority party status for
any failures. Although the commissioners don't get a lot of
respect, one or two terms (two years each) on the board could
looklike an attractive stepping stone to something bigger.

Getting it would require some heavy-duty work to achieve
better name recognition outside of Northville, especially in
Dumas' home-base of Livonia, where most of the district's
voters live. Even if Dumas were to retire after 14years on the
board, there would be a primary battle because Livonia
treasurer Elaine Tuttle threw her hat in the ring last month.
, Pounding the pavement in Livonia is something Heintz will
have to do anyway if she's serious about moving up - it's the
biggest part of both the local state representative and senate -
districts. The county district also shares Plymouth with the
legislative districts.

One more factor worth mentioning: Heintz has come this
far without ever being in a contested race, having been ap-
pointed as a township trustee and unopposed in her bids for
clerk and then supervisor. Nowshe may face two battles in one
year, first in the primary and then against a Democrat in
November. Watching Heintz in action since 1980,I've always ~
thought she'd be formidable on the campaign trail, and I know
I'm not alone. Wemay at last see a test of that thesis.

Nowthe disclaimer - only Heintz knowswhat she's doing,
and she's not telling the press except to say she's laying the
groundwork, reactivating her campaign committee and gear-
ing up for a fundraiser in early '86. Oh, and in preparation for
long hours of door-to-door stumping, she's started walking two
miles a day. .
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By
PHILIP JEROME

After' ~;~:
the
fact
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Geez, it was cold. But suddenly the biting •
winter winds didn't bother me. ~ .

"It costs how much?" I asked, not cer-
tain I had heard correctly when she read the
price tag on the scrawny little Christmas tree
we were thinking about buying.

"Forty-five dollars," she said again.

I couldn't believe it, so I looked myself.
And, sure enough, she was ·right. They were •
asking forty-five bills for the little under-
nourished pine, whose life had been cut short,
not by a woodman, but by some turkey with a
chain saw bent on profiting from the

.American public's belief that it's necessary
to have a Christmas tree at Christmas time.

AlNut 15years ago we decided to buy an
artifical tree. Real Christmas trees at that
time cost as much as $8 to $10and I reasoned
that 25 bucks for an artificial tree was pro- •
bably a goodinvestment.

"They're eight bucks this year, but they
could go up to $10 next year," I remember
saying. "In a couple years' time, we'll have
covered the $25 it cost for the artifical tree."

I was right, too. Webought that artifical
tree and used it about five years before we
decided to go back to a real tree. Okay, real
trees were up to $25 at that time, I thought,.
but having a real live, sweet-smelling tree in
the living room over the holidays was worth
it.

But forty-five dollars? For a scraggly-
looking tree, which was the only half-way
dece~t-lookingtree wecould find on the lot?:

Humbug.
But next year will be different. No more

scouring around lots in frigid Decemt1er
weather. No more disappointment at getti!1.
the tree home and findinga 40degree angle·in
the trunk. No more forty-five dollars for tliat
guywith the chain saw. :

Nope, next year it's back to the artlfiCeI
variety. :

And I'll bet a lot ofpeople will be with Die
when the artifical trees go on sale after
Christmas this year. In fact, If I could
scrouge up a little surplus cash I'd Invest It In.
an artlflcal Christmas tree company. Sales
wUlbe booming. .
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Interview hard as rock
Neil Geoghegan

There I was, sitting on the couch in Phil
Jerome's office, fielding question after ques-
tion about my qualifications, my background,
my experience and my goals.

They were the usual questions. "What do
• you want to be doing in five years?" and

"What is your definition of the ideal job?"
Those weren't too hard. Afterall, they are

the type of questions you expect. In college
they warn you about what is usually asked in
a job interview and even give suggestions on
the proper way to answer.

But then came the tough one. Jerome
deftly slipped it in there between "Are you
prompt?" and "Do you have your own
transportation? "

I wasn't ready for it, and it caught me by
surprise. "What kind of music do you like?"
he asked.

"Well ...!ahh ...ummm .... "
Iwas caught. It was such a simple ques-

tion, and yet Iwas in trouble.
The fIrst problem that raced through my

mind was what answer would make me look
bad. Idon't care for punk so I was safe there.
If I said classical - you know Bach,
Beethoven and those guys - it would impress
him but maybe he would start asking me
questions about a Motzart symphony or
something. Too risky.

During the ahh's and umm's I decided to
go with the truth (an unusual concept in inter-
viewing but gutsy>. Unfortunately, a second
problem quickly surfaced: What do you call

the kind of music I like'!
Country, jazz, pop and disco were all out.

I could have gone with rock, but that is such a
wide catagory. When someone says rock, it
could mean anything from Elvis Presley to
Elvis Costello, Little Richard to Keith
Richards or Keith Moon to Moon Unit Zappa.

Heavy metal was out too, because it
wouldn't be impressive, and because I like
some of it <Dio, Black Sabbath) but hate
more of it (Motley Crew, W.A.S.P, Ratt).

I have a record collection over 200
albums and another 60 or so tapes - I should
know what Ilike, but it isn't the easiest thing
to pin point. About 9O-percent of what Ihave
and listen to could be lumped into one group,
but nobody has ever come up with an all-
encompassing title - one that would satisfy
everyone.

To some people, rock is everything from
Brenda Lee to Michael Jackson. Or better
yet, anything that uses electric guitars or ap-
peals to teenagers. Imay be openminded, but
I'm not that naive.

As I stumbled over the answer, all the
catagories I'd ever heard about the music I
like blended together. Glamor rock (Queen),
techno-rock (Yes, Asia), mod-rock (The
Who), psychedelics (Cream, Blues Magoos),
folk-rock (Bob Dylan), hard rock (Led Zep-
pelin, Alice Cooper), southern-rock <Lynyrd
Skynyrd) and simple rock and roll <Chuck
Berry, the Kinks) are just a few examples.

Finally, as the pressure mounted, I

•

blurted out "classic-rock."
Maybe subconsciously I was still trying

to make an impression, but it was really just
a case where Iwas forced to come up with a
response and that seemed like my best bet.

"What is that, Van Halen or something?"
Jerome shot back.

"No - classic-rock is the old stuff like the
BeaUes, the Yardbirds, the Stones," I
answered, trying to sound like Iknew what I
was talking about.

"Ob," he said.
It seemed to satisfy him because he went

on to something else and never mentioned It
again.

What I could have said was: "Rock
music, specifically performed between 1966
and 1973, with a special emphasis on the
English invasion music, and anything that is
an offspring of that, <ie. Pink Floyd,
Aerosmith, Rush and Deep Purple) without
being a direct copy and with the exception of
certain groups (the Doors, Bee Gees, REO
Speedwagon) that for some reason or
another, Ijust don't care for."

But I didn't. It might have satisfied my
definition and is a little more precise than
·"classic-rock" but, as you can see, it is much
too cumbersome and confusing.

It just might have been the most impor-
tant question of the interview - it sure was
the hardest one to answer - and I came up
with "classic-rock" and now I'm glad Idid.

After all, Jerome obviously bought it, and
Igot the job.

• Halley's Comet lore distorts scientific interest
Despite all the talk about Halley's

Comet, very few people actually know
much about it.

What is it? Where did it come from?
How old is it? Who is Halley, and better
yet, how is Halley pronounced?

A professor in Wayne State Universi-
ty's physics and astronomy department
has embarked on a campaign to tell the
metropolitan Detroit population that
Halley's (the a is pronounced like the
"a" in ant> Comet isn't a big shooting
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star, and isn't only important because
the dates of Mark Twain's birth and
death fell in years when the comet pass-
ed the Earth.

Halley'S comet is three miles in

diameter and remains visible in the sky
for several months. Shooting stars are
actually meteors - small pieces of rock
that enter and bum up in the Earth's at-
mosphere, creating a path of light for a
split second.
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"Michigan'S finest
growers of over

. 250,000 blooms,
velvety reds, deep

pinks, creamy
whites"

Christmas Special
18-25 Blooms $16

Retail Value S30
Other plants starting at s2.95

Commercial Ac~ountsWelcome
Wreaths Ie Roping ~Yallable

, "
Grand River ,"" ,O~Oally'UlX-mas, _ ... ...;"._ ..... __ 1-

Mon.-Fri. 804:30
Sat. A Sun. N:30

0'IS4"- Charlestown Square
253 N. Main S1.

IGITAL Plymouth, MI
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The Finest in Digital Audio-Video
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• COMPACT DISC PLAYERS & HI-FI EaUIPMENT
• CD'S. LP'S & CASSETTES
• FINE MODULAR COMPONENT CABINETRY
• ACOUSTICAL TILE & FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

December 31, 1\1ll5.
_ You have been so supportive in the
past, we wanted you to be aware of our
decision.

Your generousity and support have
enabled us to assist many needy and
elderly in our community over the past
15years. For this we are grateful,

The remaining funds in our treasury
will be disbursed equally to the Nor-
thville Civic Concern Committee and
the Novi Emergency Food Program.

Thank you for caring.
FISH Steering Committee

Rita Byrd.
JoKrause

Carol Ann Donelly
Batty Hoffman

Kathy McGuffm
Judv McLaUghlin
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Reader Speaks

FISH will' disband,
others take over role

To the Editor
and Dear Friends of FISH:

We, the steering committee of FISH.
have determined that the time has
come to close down the Northville-Novi
Chapter of our organization. We find so
many of our services being duplicated
that our help is no longer needed.

With the emergence of the Northville
CiVic Concern Committee, the Novi
Emergency Food Program, the
federally funded assistance now being
provided senior citizens and the Chris-
tian services furnished by the local
churches, we are confident that the
spirit of Christian helpfulness has
caught on so well we can retire without
depriving the community of help
facilities.

Our services will be discontinued

Fire safety hints offered
for Christmas decorating

In the interest of holiday fire safety.
the State Police Fire Marshal Division
and local fire departments join in cau·
tioning Michigan residents about the
use of natural and artiflcal decorative
materials.

Officials say every year tragic fires
involving loss of life, property and per-
sonal injury occur due to the unsafe or
improperly maintained holiday decora-
tions. For a safer holiday, the following
precautions are suggested:

o Before natural trees are set up.
the trunk of the tree should be freshly
cut at least one inch above the original
cut and maintained in a container of
clear water. Tree stands must be able
to provide adequate support and should
have a large reservoir for water.

o A tree showing signs of unusual
dryness shoull:' be removed from the
residence immediately.

o Trees should not be located in exit
areas of residences.

o Artificial tree! should bear testmg
labels indicating they are "flame-
resistant."

o Electrically-operated or lighted

tree stands and electriC light sets
should bear testing laboratory labels
and should be examined for defects
prior to use.

D Use of electric lights on trees
should be supervised by responsible
persons ..

lJ If metallic trees are used, no elec-
trical lights or wiring should be placed
on or in contact with the tree.

D Use of candles or any open flame
near decorations is strongly discourag-
ed. Dispose of Christmas wrappings
safely and promptly. Do not burn them
in the fireplace.

o A portable fire extingUisher
should be readily accessible in the
event of fire. All family members
should become familiar with Us
operating procedures.

D Post telephone number of your
local fire department at each
telephone.

If you have any questions about holi-
day fire safety, contact your local fire
or building department or the nearest
State Police post.
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467 FOREST
PLYMOUTH • 453-5290

MASTERCARD. VISA
AMERICAN EXPRESS· BLUFORD CHARGE

holld.y hOUri
THE STORE .,.lIy 9 to 9 Sat. 9 to 6 Sun. 12 to 5

THAT SERVICE BUILT
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Festive tlohdays
Bean tlere .....
At Our Northville Deli

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, 12-16 THRU 12·22-85.
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•
Ducky gifts

Decorator birds roosting at mall
: Most ducks already have flocked
south this time of year.

Except for the ducks that can be
found nesting at Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi.

Marketing Director Sheila Arm-
.strong noted that the Twelve Oaks

ducks don't waddle or quack, they
simply accessorlze the home and make
nice gifts during the holiday season.

"The duck motif in home furnishings
has taken off with a splash," reported
Armstrong.
. Ducks of every shape, color and size
inspired from country styling are found
at Twelve Oaks on everything from
shower curtains to cookie jars, said
Armstrong.

•
: Wooden ducks, hand-erarted ducks,

stuffed ducks, cuddly ducks, brass
ducks and quilted ducks to suit any
decor are in abundance. Ducks are ap-

pliqued to pillows, mounted on wall
plagues, hung on mobiles and even sort-
sculpted for children's rooms.

Bedrooms can be decorated 'with
comforters, blankets, sheets and cur·
tains - all containin~ ducks.

Spring fashions are designed with
cartooned Donald Ducks or caricature
ducks on sailboats or water skiing. The
"Boundary Water" ducks at Hudsons
have become popular among shoppers,

.Armstrong added.
For girt-giving, ducks are imprinted

on wrapping paper, greeting cards and
gift bags in soft pastels or bright colors.

Armstrong asserts that shoppers of
all ages are sharing in the duck craze
sweeping Twelve Oaks. "Buy a duck
and update your home of give one as a
gift to someone who has everything,"
she urged. Ducks of all shapes and sizes are featured throughout Twelve Oaks' stores
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Give A Beautiful
Poinsettia •••

• We Have An
Excellent
Selection!

leUR'SIMAS TREES] MS~~~~67'
• D )uglas Fir • Scotch Pine • Spruce

DRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
51701 Grand River • Wixom tlYz miles W. 01 Wixom Rd.) 349.9070
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I I
I SAVE $5.00 OFF I
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I Our LowPrices I
I With this coupon. Min. 150 gals. I
I Ask About Volume Discounts I
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This Year's NEW
CROP is in. We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed. IE

~
NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS ,ft"-'7
.:.H. Open Sunday 10-3 \~~:~'

• ():D'J>~<»":" .-;( .. ~

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3

• Langs Dealer
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723
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• 3 hp Homelite 2
cycle engine

• C.D. Ignition
• 20" Clearing

Path
• Exclusive Power

Burst
• Weighs 49 Ibs.

Great Gifts For Dad

€~~
VI Super2-14"

Vibration Isolation
-14" Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome chain
-Auto-oiler
- C.D. ignition
-1.9 cu. in. eng.
- All metal const.
- Weighs 11.5Ibs.
Reg. $248.95

Dealer Cost $159.96
Special buy price ~

while they last

$13995

~

We Now Carry
• Fresh Fruits and

.
":". Vegetables

• Guernsey Dairy
Products

• Herbruck Eggs

We Still Carry All Of Your
Favorites!------------------- I

I
I
I
I

I Expires December 22,1985. I
L ~

Still featuring our
Red Delicious Apples

s7.00 Bushel- Medium
s9.00 Bushel- Large

Bushel Quantity Only

I
I

: Cider
COUPON

ERWIN'S COUNTRY STORE
61019 Silver Lake Rd.

South Lyon
437-4704

DriyeDefensively
Don't take chances on our

roads and highways ...
(t) National Safuty Council

,-----------------1 1
1* B *1l* ar& *1
:: Chain Oil ::
l~ Reg. $7.99 *1
I~ *1

:: s .$295:11* a.e *1
1* *11* 1gal. jug *1
1* Coupon *1
1* Expires 12-31-85 *1
L"!!"_¥:.:! ~~"! .!".:It:!.!"_"'t.:

~~~
Sawchain

10"·42L 7.95
12"·48L 9.95
14"·53L 10.9S
16"·59L 11.95
20"·70L 12.95
24"·81L 15.95
,s~1'... ~ ~

Cash
and

Carry

State notes drop
in unemployment

Unemployment rates dropped in all but three of
Michigan'S 12 major labor/market areas between
June and September, according to Richard Sim·
mons, Jr., director of the Michigan Employment
Security Commission (MESC).

Most of the state's labor markets followed the
statewide labor force trend during the third calen·
dar quarter of 1985.

Michigan'S unadjusted jobless rate declined from
10.2 percent in June to 9.8 percent in September.
The number of unemployed workers in the state Cell
by 25,000 to 425,000 during the quarter.

Labor force and total employment levels also
dropped. By September, the labor force had fallen
by 54,000 to 4.3 million, and the number of workers
with jobs fell by 30,000 to 3.9 million.

Simmons explained that the fluctuatIon in
Michigan's work force during the quarter was
largely seasonal. Job seekers began enterlOg the
labor force during the summer, but by September
many of them had either left their jobs or stopped
looking for work in anticipation of the new school
year.

Among the nine areas reporting drops in their
jobless rates. the Flint and Jackson areas had the
largest declines. The jobless rates in both areas fell
by 1.1 percentage points. By September. the Flint
rate had fallen to 12.7 percent and the Jackson area
rate to 10.7 percent.

The Ann Arbor area had the lowest September
rate at 6.4 percent. Minor increases in jobless rates
were reported by the Saginaw and Battle Creek
areas.

Companies offer
telephone service

The Green Sheet story in the December 11 edition
on the growth of small independent telephone ser-
vice companies in the wake of the AT&T break·up
failed to mention a couple of outfits which also do
business in the area.

Harry Leyava, otherwise known as The Phone
Man, handles pre-wires and other telephone ser·
vices for both residential and business customers
from an office in Brighton.

SOSTelephone Services of Novi. operated by Bob
Shipe, is another small company which oCfers lower
rates on many of the services once prOVided ex·
clusively by the major telephone companies.

SNO·BURST 320.~
~~~~

Elec. Start Model
Reg. $409.95$30900
Sale

·li HOr@.JTE .
, I

330 w/20" Bar
- 3.3 cu. in. engine
- C.D. ignition
- Autooiler
- Vibration isolation

Reg. $384.95

Sale

$27995
FREEw/330

FREE Carry Case & Extra
20" Bar & Chain from

Homelite

New Hudson Power CashandCarry
53535Grand Riverat Haas

One year In·store warranty - We service what we sell (313) 437-1444
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'Yuppies' can move to lighten tax load
I Money Management IFirst came yuppy books. Then came

yuppy haircuts. There's even a dog sold
in pet shops that's being touted as the
"yuppy puppy." Since America
discovered yuppies in 1984, yuppy-
mania has spawned a smM'gasbord of
products and fads for the Young Urban
Professional.

Now, topping all the clever yuppy
gimmicks by applying some practical
financial advice, the Michigan Assocla·
tion of CPAs has come up with a year-
end tax planning strategy for yuppies.
For financially strapped young profes-
sionals, it may provide some needed
tax savings.

Despite the hoopla and hype surroun-
ding them, the celebrated yuppies re-
main in the financial doghouse.
AlthOUghthey are being singled out in
books, advertising campaigns and the
media, many are financially troUbled.
The sharpened competition for high-
paying jobs, the high cost of Jiving in or
near a big city and the bigger loan
repayments for college are dogging
America's newest generation of profes-
sionals.

The yuppy year-end tax strategy is
based upon a common tax technique
known as "bunching." Bunching can be
used by all taxpayers, but yuppies -
more than others - will frequently find
the strategy helpful. That's because
many young professionals are in the
$25,000to $35,000 income range. Many
people at that income level have some
itemized deductions, but not enough to

Itemize. By bunching deductions Into
1985, you can Itemize and cut a tax bill
this year. Then, claim the zero bracket
amount (formerly known as the stan-
dard deduction) in the following year.
According to the CPAs, you can net a
handsome tax saVings.

Let's see how this might apply to a
typical young professional. Such a per-
son might have $600 in interest deduc-
tions for college loan repayments. If he
or she purchased a car with borrowed
money, additional interest deductions
- say, for $600 - may also be claimed.
In many instances, state income taxes
may be levied or a state sales tax on a
car could bring an additional $1,000
deduction on a federal return. These
Itemized deductions ($600 plus $600 plus
$1,(00) would total $2,200. To itemize,
however, a single taxpayer In 1985
would need more than $2,390in deduc-
tions, which Is the current zero bracket
amount. This is where bunching deduc-
tions becomes helpful.

A taxpayer who is at or near the zero
bracket amount may be able to ac-
celerate certain deductible expenses In-
to 1985 before the year ends. Perhaps
there are expenses that can be sped up
to break throu2h the zero bracket

amount. The yoiing professional may
want to pay for dues to a professional
organization or alumni association
before the year ends. Maybe you can
apply 1986 dues in 1985.

In addition, payments for subscrip-
tions to job-related and investment-
related periodicals can sometimes be
advanced. A nurse. for instance, may
be able to pay for a three-year subscrip-
tion to a medical journal before
December 31. The fee you will pay in
1986 for a safe deposit box can also be
advanced into 1985.

Another bunching technique calls for
lumping two years of charitable deduc-
tions into one year. If this sounds like a
good idea, but you are strapped for the
cash needed for the extra charitable
contribution, consider making the con-
tribution with a credit card. This allows
you to claim the deduction this year and
actually make the payment next year.
Remember, contributions of old
clothing and furniture are also deducti-
ble at fair market value.

Itmay also be smart to evaluate your
medical expenses. Medical expenses
are deductible only when they total
more than five-percent of your adjusted
gross income. If your medical expensesr--------------,I WE RENT SOFTWARE •

lOver 1500Titles :.,.. y •

I In Stock loo&oUo ~mti I
SPECIAL t::.ti.I

• PURCHASE •
• SALE _.- -.,----- •
• Commodore Educator ~~~~CALL •
• Sta SO 10 (lIIlhPUrc/1aseofanyinter.face1519995 II r·................. I
• NEW DISK PRICES •I "Our large ""fume buy/ng gelS you low prices like these" I

1D SS/DD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '5.115
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I Panasonic 1091 Printer .••. - - - - ••... '259.95 I

Dynax Printer. ••.•..•.•.••••••.. _• '99.95
• Westrigde Modem •_..... __•••. _..• ' '59.95 •
I Allauantltles Limited· MailOrders Welcome •
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I Price, with this COIJpon onlyl I
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Aetna reports second decline
in premiums for life insurance

"The average premium people pay today for
$1,000worth of life insurance is about a third of what
it was in 1949," according to Barry S. Halpern,
associate actuary for Aetna Life Insurance and An-
nuity Company, announcing Aetna's second rate
reduction in two years. "That's because people are
living longer than ever before and buying more life
insurance."

Halpern said that the average person born in 1950
had a life expectancy of about 68 years. Today that
same person can expect to live past 74 - a six-year
gain.

According to Halpern, today's more sophisticated
buying pUblic-ISa major factor in lowering life in-
surance costs. "There was a time when most people
didn't know much about financial planning. They
only boUght life insurance to provide a death
benefit," he said. "But the educated consumers of
the seventies, looking for smarter ways to manage
their money, created a demand for insurance that
would provide protection and bUild cash values at
competitive interest rates as well."

The insurance industry responded by developing
"universal life," a policy designed to do just that.
"If you can earn competitive new money rates on
cash buildup, and defer taxes until you reap the
benefits, insurance becomes a smart way to provide
for future needs such as college tuition or retire-
ment income," Halpern said.

"By 1983the amount of life insurance in force was
20 times what it was in 1950.We found a way to meet
a real need, and people bought it.

'There was a time when most peo-
ple didn't know much about finan-
cial planning. They only bought
life insurance to provide a death
benefit.'

- Barry S. Halpern.
Aetna Life Insurance

"In one way life insurance is like any other pro-
duct - the more we sell, the more we can reduce
production costs. Sales of Aeconof)ex, Aetna's
universal product, have hit an all-time high, and
that's driven down our costs, Now we're passing
those saVings along to the consumer."

Because of the fleXibility of Aeconof)ex, the
reduced cost of insurance could work in more than
one way to benefit the insurance buyer, Halprn said.
"On average, the new rates could provide up to 20
percent more cash buildUp for the same premium.
Or the death benefit and cash buildup could remain
the same but cost 10 percent less premium. The
changes are greater for some ages and less for
others."

Rate changes for Aeconof)ex have been filed and
approved everywhere except New Jersey, where
approval is pending. Comparable changes are also
being filed for current Aeconof)ex policy owners.
Where approved, they should begin to affect cash
bUildUpby April of 1986.

Diesel Pickup Owners
With 6.9 Liter Engine '

FL784
OIL FILTER

Reg. '13'·
NOW

$804

Fuel Filter FDS" Reg. $13.27

Air Filter FA746 Reo. '37.50

15W'0
DIESEL OIL

Per (:to

$'160

S796
NOW

NowS2250
SALE ENDS DEC, 31,1985

Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters
Fl785 A Reg. $11.97 NOW S997
FL 786 Aeg.$11.27 NOW S676

Installation also available

IAOOACAR

HOWell

Mlchl.a,,'. Lar.Ht
Ford· Uncoln - Mercury De...,

OPEN SATURDAY

are at or near that level, It may be
smart to get that physical you've been
putting off or speed up the purchase of a
pair of eyeglasses or contact lenses.

Yuppies who are In the job market or
who plan to begin looking for a new job
after the first of the year may want to
get some resumes printed before
December 31 or place a classified ad In
the "positions wanted" section of a
newspaper or magazine. Job hunting
costs are deductible if you are seeking
employment in your current line of
work.

By bunching all these Itemized deduc-
tions Into a single year, rather than
spreading them out helter-skelter over
two or three years, you may be able to
lower your 1985 tax bill. Remember.
you have until the end of the year to im-
plement this strategy.

Epilepsy Center III Michigan
A United Way Agency

Give Your Garage Taylor's
STEEL ADVANTAGE •••

l

A
RAISED
PANEL

, STEEL

1 CarBx7

1 Pc.
Steel

'222
2 Car16x7

Section
Steel

'167

'371

Wood
Insullted R.I•• el

P.n.1
"92

'321
'216

'396 '421

TAYLOR DOORS
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

(517)546-5710
•••••••••••••••• J• •.• Bring Your •
: New Years In :
: Right :
• Have Dinner at the •• •• Windjammer •
• S •• 4995

PerCouple& Tax •
• . and Gratuity •
• Dinner Includes •

Cho(ceof •
: Prime Rib - Surf,. Turf - Lobster Tail •

Plus
• Relish Tray •
• ealan Popcorn Shrimp •

SOupOu!our
• Garden Toss Salad •
•

Idaho Baked Polato •
Gold Brick Sundae

• Complimentary Glass 01Champagne •
Party Favors

• Entertainment •
•

Tickets In advance. all major credit cards accepled. •
1 person party welcome.

• EntertainmentBy •
• Mlnque a Kevin Wetzel •
• You'll Love 111/ •, •••••••••••••• e

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.
.J

m
IiPub/" Snvut of Tlus Ntu,1"'J"

& TIt, AtlWflwn,( c",nal

T/w NotrJOnal Urban I..,gu •.
~kJng to equal opportunity in
all WC10rs ot 5OC1ety. addresws
Ihe probWms 01 1n(0t'ni!'. em
pIoyrnent. educatIOn. houSing
and hl'AJ.h aJl~ tor non whiles
In Amenta A
A United Way Service •

Clean Heavy Oat

$695
1001bS

10%off by the Ion

Wild Bird Feed

$7~0~.bag

Christmas Wreaths '

$65~nduP

Christmas Trees
~fchP,"e. Balsamor
OougllSFlr

$12~duP.

WixomCo·operative~
49350 Pontiac Trail l

Wixom 624-2301:

FEET HURT?
t:

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS ;1

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE !;
-Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/CallolJses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain .~.

-.;FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS "'S4" '.,

Hoursbyappointment DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MOSIMalorln- '.~'
Includingevenings& DR I STEINER surancePlans!

Saturdays • • Accepted ~

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C. - :.
1183S. Milford.Rd., Highland, lakeview Plaza

!=REEInitial Consultation ··Trealmenl. Lab. X-rays. bIlled 1oonsurance 887-5800 '

unlen
HOME HEATING OIL
• Home Delivery
-125 Gal. Minimum

$1 099 APPROVED
• OPEN ACOUNT '11~(nIT,I' ,..

LEEMeN
474-5110

'1-800-922-9911VISA

- "
on

OIL ')

:l

~DUN~OP
GOLD SEAL

$34~~~
WHITEWALLS

SIZE REG. SALE
P165180R13 73.73 39.81
P175180R13 76.40 41.26
P18518OR13 7820 42.23
P185175R14 84.40 45.58
P195175R14 8884 47.97
P205f75R15 95.96 51.82
P215175R15 99.49 53.72

ETIGERPAW200
• steel·bel1ed all

season radial

$39~!5532
PI65f80RI3

size ReG
WHITEWALLS

PI85180RI3 61 84
Pl~5R14 6715
P195175R14 7075
P205I75R14 7499
P205I75R15 7853

l P215175R15 81 32
, t-P225175RI5 8620

ALL BRANDS FOR $10 ~onth·

GOOD/iEAR 'FIrestone
MICHELIN

. .

NIefro25TM
car care centers

. .

MILFORD HOWELL

P,OduCl, and PIlC" ..... Sp.. ,an r".
COmparabl. products '.'llable .1 ",ted delle,s
Inaependent de.ltrs Ire I,•• 10C"',fO. '''One, Or
l(t"er pr,c(>\ S~e your fOC" de,'" 'Of n.1 prfCes

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
68,.·5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230 .'
"
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the'
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PlUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-eommerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract35'lor
repeat

. Insertion 01same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
1113:30p.m. Friday. lor that
week's edllion. Read your
advertisement the farst time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads aller the first incorrect
insertion.

POlICY STATEMENT: All Id ... rtlslng
published In Sliger/Llvingaton
Newspapers Is lublect to the cond~
lions slalld In lIIe applicable role card.
copies 0' which are available from the
advertising department. Sllger/-
Uvfngslon Newspapers. 104 W. M.tIn.
Northville. Mlchlgsn ... 7 t:l13134t-
'700. Sliger/Livings,,,,, News_
reaervea the rtghl not 10 accept an
advertlser's ord..... Sllger/Llving.ton
Newspapers adtakera have no authOrI-
ty 10 bInd thl. newspaper and only
publication 0' an Id ... rtlsement _I
constitute 'Inal .cceptance or the
edvert'Il&,'sorder.

Equal HOUsing Opportunity ,"'ernent w.
are pledged 10 "'" Ion.r end oplrtt 01 U S
pottey tor the aehteYement o' equal hQu ...
IftQ opportunilY bvoughOut the NatIOn W.
eneocHaQe .nd .uppon an amnnalfvre
-.usIng and ...... uno _om 1ft
which thefe .t.no banIefs 10 obtain hOu.
Ing beQuse 0' faee. eo&ot. r... gk)n or na-
tion"'Of~tn

Equal Housl"ll Ol>l>o<lUnIty_
"EQual HouJ,lng Opportunity •

Tablelll-ltlu • .,ataon
01 Publi~r's NotiCe

Publisher's Notice AU real estate acs.,.rtis-
eel In tNs newspapet Is .ubteCt to the
Federal Fair HOUalng Act 01 •• whiCh
makes II ill.. to adYertlse "any
Pfeference. hrNatlon. or CfIsc:timlM:don
based on rate, COk)t, religIOn or nattonal
COgln or any Inlentlon to make any Iueh
preroronce,lli'Ntatton. Of cht<:nminaUOn ••
This new.~r will not knowingty Keepl
any Mlveftislng for real ..... t. whiCl'lls tn
riolatlon 0' the law Our r""'-, are
hereby Intonneel that an dwellings fldYet.
tlsed an this newspaper are bailable on an
equal opportunity
(FR Doc n~ Flied :»t.n. I 45 a.m )

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
HorseS & Equip.
Household Pels
PetSuppUes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
AulO Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
BoalS & Equip.
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21~
Conslrucllon Equip. 22~
4 Whee' Drive VehIcles 233
Motorcycles 201
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Trucks 230
Vans 23S
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Income Tax Service 180
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Foster Care
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To Share
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Storage Space
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FOR SALE
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Lake Properrty
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Building Materials
Christmas Trees
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Garage & Rummage
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240
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010 Special Notices

SPECIAL NOTICE. Overland
Travel Inc. has hied an ap-
plication with the Michigan
Department 01 Transportahon
to discontinue the regular
route service it now prOVides.
between. Brighton. Michigan
and Ann Arbor Michigan. servo
Ing Whitmore Lake. Persons
wishing to comment may do
so in wnting to the Michigan
Department 01Transportation.
Intercity Division: PO Box
30050 Lansing. MI 48909.
Within 20days 01 this publica·
tion.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (3131227-5966.

THANK you St. Jude lor lavors
received.

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you
hire anyone. check
relerences. Get what you pay
lor!! Jim (517)546-2587.

WARM up your winter at
Keary's Finnish sauna. Gilt
certificates and bath supplies
available now. (313)887-4568.
YOU need a WILL. You owe
yourself and loved ones this
peace 01 mind. safeguard
your IJfellme accumulation 01
properly. Dispose 01 your
assets as you wish. Choose
the guardians lor your
children. Help avoid lamlly
arguments. Ask us about a
UVING WILL - - prolonging
medical non-life by artillcial
means. We come to your
home or business. No charge
lor Ilrstlnterview. Other legal
services available. (313/632-
7271 The Legal Network_.__

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

WILL pay for ride from
Brighton to Howell to job
beginning at 7 a.m. Monday
through Friday. (313)227·7658
aher6 p~m.

013 Card of Thanks

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

BLACK cat. Long haired
neutered male. saturdayalter-
noon December 14.West Main
near Clement. Northville
Township. Reward. (313)349-
2993.
FAMILY pet, small black Ter-
rier named JoJo. 12-11).85.
Woodland Lake area. (3131227-
3081.
MALE Shepherd. choke chain,
1 year old. Vicinity Hinchey
and Shaffer. Marion Twp. 12-
03-85. Reward. (313)878-5035.
MALE Beagle. "George".
December 14. Howell area.
Beck/Sweet Roads. Reward.
(3131425-7148,(3131422-0440.

3 Bedroom condo In desirable Highland Lakes 01 Nor-
thville. 1~ baths. fireplace. newer carpet. Stove.
relrigerator. and dishwasher stay. Pool. clubhouse and
lake access. $63.900.

1.66acres zoned multiple. Sewer water tap ins Iree from
city lor right of way. Other pluSh rentals going up In area.
Money not a concern untlllmal mortgage. $55.000.

Just listed. Historical area of FarmlOgton. Newer home.
beautifully maintained ranch With custom quality thru-out.
Large lamlly room with nat. Irpl •• lstlloor laundry. more.
$115.000.

Cozy country larm house silting on 12.43acres. apple and
cherry trees. Large comfortable rooms. Well insulated.
newer carpetlOg In three rooms. Bay window 10 liVing
room. $125.000.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!J 437.2056
an;: - ~ 1 0

ONLY SIX SHOPPING DAYS
TILL CHRISTMASII

Sutlots 01 time to select your building site lor con-
struction next spring:
1.76 acres. perked. surveyed. close to 1·96.
$18.900. 900
1.93 acres, perked. surveyed. 255x320, $24. •
2.89 acres. perked. surveyed. horses allowed.
$29,500. I
3.39 acres. surveyed. horses allowed. close to -
96. $33.000.
SHARP RANCH ON 2.5 ACRES
Everything you need is here-partially IInlshed
walkout basement. Florida room. oversized
garage with separate workshop In rear. Large
deck. Horses allowed. Good access to X-ways.
Sellers retiring. $74,900.
AREA OF PROJECTED EXPANSION
Well maintained 3 bedroom home on large lot next
to new restaurant. less than 'Il mile Irom 1·96 Inter-
change. Zoned lor local business-oltlces. shOPS.
etc. Land contract terms. $70,000.

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet ..Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter .
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
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• 010 Special Noticesabsolutely

FREE,
~ All items offered In thIs
i "Absolutely Free" column

mL'st be exactly that. Iree
'"' to those responding. This
'newspaper makes no
• charge lor these listings.
;. but restricts use to
I residential. 8l1ger/-

eLivingston Publications
~ accepts no responsibility
, lor actions between In-
I dlvlduals regarding Ab-
• solutely Free ads. (Non

commerciall Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by

· ,placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30

'-p.m. Friday lor next week
pUblication.

001 Absolutely Free

eANIMAL Rescue tnc. Pets Iree
to good homes. Shots and

~rming already done.
,.,,31227-9584.

•ADORABLE kitlens. Free 10
'good home. (313)878-3093aller
6 p.m.
ANIMAL Aid. Inc. Free adop-
lable pets. Brighton Big Acre.
Saturdays.
·AFFECTIONATE. gentle.
lemale Golden Retriver mixed.

:Shots. will spay. (3131227-6405.
.ADORABLE klUens. to good

home. liller trained. (313)546-
3073.
ABANDONED puppy. needs
lots TLC. Hound mix. (313/437-
9412after4 p.m.

• ADORABLE Christmas kll-
tens. 1 long-hair. (5171546-9860.
ADORABLE Christmas pup-
pies. medium size. short hair.
6weeks. (313)878-5680.
BEAUTIFUL tiger killens.

· Ready for Christmas. Shots.
wormed. litter trained.

• 3131227-1852.
BLACK Lab/German Shorthalr

~ lIIale. 5years. (313)887-3443.
:CAMPER cap. Fair condition.
rnsulated!! (313)363-1836.
COCK-A·POO. 12 years old.
And 17 year old cat. (313/426-
2916.
CHARCOAL gray cat. small
spayed lemale. shots.
housebroken. loving. (3131229-

·4819.
DAVENPORT. lair condlllon.

•
(313)624-1584.
!XTREMEL Y good natured

'male Brittany Spaniel.
(3131229-5413.
FREE glass bollles and lars
with covers. You pick up.
(313)227·1~.
FREE firewood. You cut.
Large tree. (313/349-1212(ask

, lor Shirley). (517)546-4320.
i FREEpuppies. (313)878-9838.

FOUR Christmas killens lor
adoption. liller trained. Will
hold. (313/49&-2787.

•
GUINEA pig. Alter 3 p.m.
I ,(313)884-6041.

GOLDEN lab and seller mix. I
IIave been translerred to
downtown Detroit and am lorc-

'8d 10 give my "lend away.
. (313)231-2138.(3t3)53:4=882O.

HUNTING dog pup. lomale. 5
months. SIIots and wormed.
(313)227-4067.
HUSKY. Prelly remale. ex-
cellent disposition. 1 year. In-

• noculatlons, housebroken.
15(7)546:8252.

.INDOOR cats. 1 Black. 1 sliver .
gllY. Moving. (51V548-5969.
KITTEN. lemale. sliver. all
ahots, 5 months. Liller train-

, tel. 313)348:6416.

~

001 Absolutely Free

KITTENS ready lor
Christmas!! All colors. Short
haired cutles. (5Jn546-3222.
3 Killens. Please call (313/437-
5034.
(31Killens. 8 Weeks. 1 black. 2
tiger stripes. (517)540-3199.
LAST chance lor Malamute.
spade. 4 years. Excellent
disposlllon. (313)878-2581.
2 puppies. male. lemale.
Mother Is Springer Spaniel.
(517)548-1686.
MINIATURE Dachshund. 5
years. Very playful. Loves
children. (3131477-8312.
2 Male cats. neutered. indoor,
to good home only. (313/437-
4874.
MEDIUM dog in mobile home
needs space to play. (313/437-
4927.
ONE 6~ year old Beagle.
Small lrame. Housebroken.
Crate. (3131420-4025.
OLD plano. You pick up.
(313)685-9866.
OLD English sheep dog. 3
years old. Needs home.
(313)349-1116.
PUFPIES lor Christmas. 2
Shephard mix. 3 Snoopy mix.
(517)546-6319.
PUPPIES and mother.
Pomeranean mix. (3131426-
5453 between 11 a.m. and
3:30 p.m.
PUPPIES Iree to good home
only. Sheperds. mixed.
(3131449-4627.
SPRINGER Spaniel Retriever.
House dog. acreage. 3 year
neutered male. (517)546-7798.
SANTA Clause has 21ree kit-
tens. (511)546-3647.
TWO cats, lemale, fixed.
declawed. Nice animals.
(313)685-7249.
TWO lemale Chrlslmas pup-
pies. German Shepherd mix.
13weeks. (517)223-3824.
WHITEShepherd. 5 year male.
Good with children and cats.
(51V54&-5886.
WHITE and gray 7 month old
cat. Declawed. neutered. All
shots. (313/437-0818.
1 living room couch. You pick
up. (313/632-5540.

002 Happy Ads

MERRY Christmas. Pinky
Henryl From your secret san-
ta.

NOTICES ~]
010 Special Notices

A real Santa. Authentic 15
years experience. Book early
lor your party or private. Free
to ? Call only after 6 p.m.
l313~2924. Bob.
AIRLINE ticket. One way. MIn-
neapolis or Duluth. December
270r28.(3131227-1~.
CASH lor your coins and
diamonds. HIGHEST prlcos
paid. Just Coins. 1039 Novl
Road. (313)348-8340.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
DaisPtoe.... ng
WOfd"'ocelSlng

secrellry
"CCO\InlingV_pall"''''

• ptOlt"lOMl a''''
Flnancia'alel

Day& E... nlnocl .....
Placlmen1a""tancl

Call today: 476-3145'

OJ
BY the Sound Buster·s. all oc-
casion music. Ask lor AI.
(3131229-2863.

DOLLS BY
JOAN

OPEN HOUSE. DECEMBER
20th through 24th. We are giv-
Ing away 1 of our beautiful
porcelain dolls and slashing
our prices 10 to 60% off on all
our merchandise except
porcelain doll making sup-
plies. Relreshments served.
Sign up lor our drawing at
4 p.m. December 24. 2719
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
2529. December 16th unlilthe
24th10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

DOLLS BY
JOAN

OPEN HOUSE. DECEMBER
20th through 24th. We are giv-
Ing away one 01 our beaulllul
porcelain dolls and slashing
our prices 10 to 60% 011on all
our merchandise except
porcelain don making sup-
plies. Relreshments served.
Sign up for our drawing at
4 p.m. December 24. 2719
Grand River. Howell. (517)548-
2529. December 16th until the
24th10 a.m. 109 p.m.

E.S.P. readings and parties.
Call Elvie Hiner (313)348-4348.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Callyourad

copy In by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks .

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Anotller Way Pregnancy
center at 49175Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
FOR sale. MembefSlllp In
Waldenwoods Coast to Coast
Resort due to Illness. $1.500.
115t7)53103739.
FAMILY man looking lor so-
meone wIIo wants their car
driven to FlorIda alter
December 25. (618)882:5124.
GIVE the ullimate Christmas
~Ifl.a hot air baloon ride.
313)47700569.

010 Special Notices

HOLLYWOOD
MARTY'S

NOSTALGIA ART
MOVIESTILLS

POSTERS
ART PRINTS

DRYMOUNTING
FRAMING

GOLF PRINTS
ONESHEETS

INSERTS
LOBBIES

2095. STATE
ANN ARBOR
(313)761-3400

HEART-LITE sound. P,oles-
slonal D.J.·s lor all occasions.
The best prices. (313)449-8735.
HAVING a sale! Mlni·storage
contents. January 3. 1986.
1 p.m. Thorton's Mini-
Storage. 1570 Alloy Parkway.
Highland. MI. (313)887-1648.

LOSEWEIGHT
Doctor recommended herbal
program. Increase energy.
Earn extra money. Call
(313)348-4494.

LOVE. romance. adventure
can be yours at the paperback
exchange. Downtown Ann Ar-

, bor. (313~101.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY at
American Legion Post 216.
Milford. 510 Commerce Road.
Milford. Tickets $21a person.
InclUdes band. catered din-
ner. party lavors and bar. For
inlormation or tickets contact
American Legion Post
(313)684-9375.

PARTY
Planning your Holiday
Festivilles? Don't lorget the
music. Professional D.J. with
all types 01 music. Excellent
relerences. Colleen O'COnnor
(313)231-2612.

(
PREGANCYHELPLINE

(3131229-2100.24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy tests. confidential.
PRAYERto St. Jude. Apostle
and martyr. great In virtue.
rich In miracles. kinsman 01
Christ. intercessor 01 all who
Invoke your aide In time 01
need.• pray to you to use your
God-glven power to aid me in
my urgent pelltion. In relurn. I
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Marys. 3 Glorlas. Publications
must be promised. Novena
never lails. Say lor 9 days.
SATELLITE systems. proJec-
tion TV's and hl·tech audiO
systems. No money down
financing. home improvement
loan. Ann Arbor Music Mart -see ad this paper. (3131769-
4980.

015 Lost 021 Houses

MEDIUM large brown dog With
black muzzle. Green
camollauge collar. Answers to
the name "Zep". Female.
Lost near Bishop Road and
Fieldcrest. $50 reward.
(3131227-7931.13131227·7753.
SIAMESE slim male.
South Lyon. November 2.
Declawed, neutered. slight
loss 01 hair on hind Quarters.
Affectionate. On special diet.
Missed terribly. $100 reward.
(313)685-1339or (3131437-8796
Kathy.

BRIGHTON.D,asllcally reduc-
ed! 5 bedroom quad on 2'14
plus acres. Owners transler-
red. Must sell. bring oilers.
Good value. Walk out ranch on
large landscaped lot overlook·
ing lake. $65.000.Please call
Mildred Phillips. Re/Max First.
(313)229-8900or (313)229-5m.
BRIGHTON. 52,000 closing
costs assistance. Very
SpaCIOUS3 bedroom ranch.
12x7 storage room could be
4th OOdroom. Family room
leatures wood lloors and
wood burner lor low heat bill.
Close to expressways and
schools. $41.900.call Shene at
Preview P'opelles (313)227-
2200. (S13O)

WHITE terrier looking dog.
black patch on right eye.
Looks just like the Lmle
Rascal's TV dog. Answers to
name 01 Petey. Vicinity 01
Brighton Lake and Brighton
Lake Road. (3131227-4912after
8 p.m.

GREEN OAK TWP: New 3850
sq'ft' custom designed and
custom buill home on almost 2
acres. Many outstanding
leatures. Nice. $215.000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(3131227-3455.

WHITE Short Hair Pointer.
some brown spots. lemale.
lost Cedar Lake Road area.
Reward. (5m540-1550.
WHITE female German

_Shepherd. Swarthout and
Farley Roads. Brown collar.
Reward. (313)87&-9412.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom. spllt-
level. 1 bath. rough piping for
second bath. Excellent home
lor small lamily. $49.500. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1~ bath. 2
car garage. $53.500 Will con-
sider option to buy. Allia Con-
structior '313)229·8007 or
(517)540-&.1.

016 Found

CAT. Describe. Call (3131540-
0600 alter 5 p.m. Suzy
Besson.

/ FOUNDGerman Shepherd. 60-
70 pounds. With two collars.
Brighton city limits. (313)227-
7236.

HARTLAND. By owner. Near
expressway and M-59. Lovely
family home on wooded lot
overlooking lake. 4 bedroom. 2
bath. new oak and ceramic kit-
chen. lormal dining room. 28
It. great room with fireplace.
2~ car garage. Nicely land-
scaped. Many extras. Will con-
skier reasonable offer and talk
terms with right party.
(313/632-7557or II no answer
on weekends call (517)876-7781
lor appointment.

FOUND. young Siamese
lemale Millord Civic Center
area call (313)684-6748.
MALE Sherperd mixed. 9 mon-
ths. D-19and Swarthout Road.
(313)87&-2582.
OLDER female Beagle. 12·14-
85 on Fenton Road (M-59.
Clyde). (313)662·5585.

HOWELL.For sale by owner. 3
bedroom ranch. 2 fireplaces.
finished walk-out basement.
plaster walls. 2 car pole barn.
Located on 6 acres less than 2
miles Irom Howell city limits.
Blacktop road. Must selll Have
purchased another home!
$69.900.Brokers need not In-
quire. (5171546·7352 after
6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Homes For Sale

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00 plus
repairsllaxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! Details.
$3.95to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33.lnola. OK74036.

HARTLAND schools. _Older
home in country. 4 bedrooms.
garage with workshop above.
Land conract terms. $45.000
with $5.000 down. (517)546-
8213.

BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung
lake access. 2 bedroom.
$38.000. (3131227-6532.

p-------------------r- NICHOLS~
REALTVINC.

G}...... 348-3044
CUP THIS AD

APPRAISAL CERTIFICATE
Good for 1 Prolessional Market Appraisal 01 your
Real Estate. We are experienced In this area and
will provide a market evaluation 01 your home or
property FREE of cost or obligation.

For appointment call 348-3044

We have many interested quahfled buyers
walling lor the right property.___________________ J

1/' ~
'J'

CHARMING OLDER HOME completely remodeled
silting on 3 lovely wooded acres. Home leatures 5
bedrooms. 2 lull baths. plus den. sewing room &
hobby room. new 4-zone lurnace. new 4" well.
new roof. Extra leatures Include gazebo. horse

j barn & Ie need corral. No. 441. $94.000.

"'.-... ~ CENTURY 21\.l'l1I~ 21HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST_...-:::r="- 22454 Pontiac Trail-rr==r=; 437-4111
lCCL_-l .HAP P Y

Outstanding Custo1m built Quad w/4
bedrooms. 2~ baths. lamily room WI-
IIreplace. basement and deck. If.! acre lot in
country sub. $82.900.

Lovely Co-op In Colonial Acres-Ranch wf-
IInlshed basement. 2 bedrooms. 111: baths.
kitchen' w/appllances and enclosed pallo.
$46.500.
deal Ranch lor the growing lamlly wllh 3
bedrooms. lamlly room. IIbrary/study.
basement and patio. large Ie need yard.
Close to shopping. $54.900.

Darling Ranch with 3 bedrooms, break last
room. living room With natural lire pi ace and

A breezeway to 2 car altached garage. $62.900.
place In the woods-beautllul brick Tudor

with great room w/flreplace.large kllchen, 4
bedrooms and 3 baths. 2.28 acres with

Y ctream. $139.900.
our perlect starter home-3 bedroom Ranch
newly remodeled and energy ellicient
w/13" insulation In ceiling, 1st Itoor laundry.

5$42.500.
uper Cuslom built Victorian style home w/3
bedrooms. 2~ baths. library/study and
breaklast room. Horse barn w/water and
olectrlclty. 1D-plus AC. $198.900.

021 Houses 021 Houses

HOWELL. 10 acres. POSSIble
assumpllon. With seller oller·
Ing to help With closing costs-
great opportunity. 2 barns, 2
woodburners. screened deck.
wired pasture. $59.900. Call
Nina at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(L318).

PERRY/ Morris/Webbervllle
area. 94.5 acres With country
home. New well. carpet and
rool. Nice tool shed. 90 acres
lollable. All hied and cleared.
Call (517)4S8-3836
SOUTH LYON A buy! Owners
going to Florida. say selll
Reduced $4,000. Nice newer
colonial In new sub. Family
room With "replace. allached
2 car garage. lull basement.
$65.900.Call Genevieve now.
Century 21 Gold House.
(3131478-4660or (313)261-4700.
WANTED: Mom and 3 children
looking lor inexpenSive. low
maintenance housing to pur·
chase in Howell area. Will con-
sider mobile home. S7.ooo
available lor downpayment on
land contract only. with
reasonable lerms. (517)540-
5945.

HOWELL. Lowest price in the
area. Excellent starter or
retirement home. 3 bedrooms,
large allached garage. deck
and storage shed. 3 lots at the
end 01 the street. oilers
privacy. $45.900.Bank apprais·
ed higher. call Teri at Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200.
(R902I.
HOWELL. Attractively
decorated 3 bedroom home
located just minutes from
town. Deck. celhng Ian. water
softaner and garage door
opener are lust a lew 01 the
extras. Over an acre. Just
$59.500. call Jen at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
(C3491.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1.200 sQ.
loot. 2 bedroom. 1'h bath
ranch. Living room leatures
lireplace With insert and large
balcony deck. walk-out base-
ment. 1'h car allached garage.
Wooded site beside a stream.
Private lake access. $65.000.
Nelson's Real Estate, Whit-
more Lake. (3131449-4467.
(3131449-4466.1.8Q().462-m09.
WHITMORE LAKE. Country
eSlate. 40 acres. 3 Bedroom
stone house plus 2 bedroom
caretaker home. plus 22 run
kennel bUilding. Extra garage-
Implement bUlldong. all at
10205 Nine Mlle. $149.900.
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit-
more Lake. (3131449-4467.
(3131449-4466.1.8Q().462-m09.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

HOWELL schools. Brand new
construction. Start the new
year In a sparkling new house
- no fIxing up to do. 3
bedrooms. $56,900.call Vicki
at Preview Properties (517)546-
7550. (06On.
HOWELL. Must sell situation.
Make oller on this older home
that already has new roof. new
water heater and new lurnace.
Fenced back yard. Jusf
$37.900.call Bob Johnson at
Preview P,opertles. (5m546-
7550. (R556).
HOWELL. Really nice ranch.
Finished basement with 2 ad-
dlllonal bedrooms. Family
room wilh wood burner. Pa·..ed
road only 5 miles to town. Low
price of $45.900.call Diane at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550. (06On.

HARTLAND. Long Lake. Year
around. Want trade for duplex.
(313/632-7378.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS: 2.7
Acres country selling. Ex-
callent high ground. 3BR.
garage. basement partially
tinished. Bay window with
southern exposure. $69.000.
REALTY WORLD VAN·s.
(313)227-3455.

HOWELL Wonter IS a greal
time to make a deal on a sum·
mer collage. Thi~ Lake
Chemung waterfront home
has a wonderful 25 loot porch
on the lakeside. 17 foot boat
whIch needs minor repair. and
most lurnishing Included.
Best part of the lake. $55.000.
Discount for cash. call carol.
Preview Properties. (3131227·
2200. (P729).LAKE SHANNON. 4000 square

fl. custom contempory.
Beautiful view on lake. 4
bedrooms. 3~ lull baths. 2
ftreplaces. With many custom
features. Asking $219.000.
(313)629-9560call aller 7 p.m.

HOWELL: Lakelront contem-
porary. 2 story. peaked ceil-
Ings. lolt library. skyhtes.
limestone I,replace. Walkouts
to deck lakeside. Land con·
tract REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(313)227-3455.

~ $81100$ Creefiog$ ~\
from TDmAdlef ::

Adler Homes Inc.
Ind StifF

Carol
Mason

1?~

ORCHARD RIDGE
What a beautiful home! This spacious ranch might
be the place where you spend the rest 01 your hIe I

Walk onto custom tile 1010S huge gatherong room
With woodburOing "replace. up one step 10 the lor-
mal dining room and onto the well planned kit-
chen. FUll basement With large wlOdows. allached
garage. corner lot ... sounds good enough to see?
Then call today lor your personal appotntment.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050
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022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

LAKELAND 3 bedroom home.
Includes slove, (elngerator,
and alumlOum row boat. Pnc·

~ed to sell at lust S54,800.
, REALTY WORLD VAN'S
.' (313)227·3455

• LAKELAND. Lakefront home
With overSize garage and
fireplace This t600 sq.ft
ranch can be yours for only
S74.000 REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (3t3/227·3455

• STRAWBERRY LAKE: ChalO
'. of Lakes 6 rooms, spacIous
• -open hVlOgKItchen has Island
· area for eallng. Recently

remodeled. Deck, Shed.
S79.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (3t3)227·3455.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

• A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyline) 2 bedroom.
cathedral celhng. paddle fan,

• fully carpeted, 6 10. walls. fur·
OIshed. very plush. only
S15,495.A new 14x56 Royal

- .'Cove (Skyhne) 2 bedroom. ful-
• ty furnished. set-up. skirted

and many other extras. ready
to move 10 for only S13,495.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2760 South Hickory Ridge
Road.Mlllord (313)685..1959.

<aiD
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

Listing & Selling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novi Rd.

Novi

' ..

ARIZONA DOUBLE WIDE
REPOSESSION,on private lot,

•• 28x70 double wide, almost
_ new. near Sun CIty, worth

"·.phonlOg about (602/979-8040.
.. ,between 7p m and 9p m. or

wnte, Box t433. Sun City,
o Arizona 85372

. BRIGHTON Village. 14 x 65
• ParkEstate With expando. Gas

, . heat and central all. wood-
burner, new carpeting.

" S13,5OO(3t3)229-8045.
- 'BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
" Mobile Home Park. 24x!lO, 3

bedrooms, S17,9OO.(313)229-
9206.

, t969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
, , bedroom, gOild condition.

Must be moved. S6.000.
'. (5171548-51t4

4MONTHS

FREE
HEAT
ON SELECT

HOMES
PURCHASED

FOR
RESIDENCE

IN NOVI
MEADOWS
BETWEEN
NOW AND

CHRISTMAS
. DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
25855 Novi Rd.

Novi
349·1047

025 Motile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Super mobile on
large lot. 3 bedrooms (class A
condllon), Large 2'1z car
garage. Glassed In porch,
shade trees. GOOD TERMS.
Only $46.000.call Bob Dingler.
Preview Properties, (313)227.
2200. (St39).
1lI74 Hallmark, t2x65. $4,800
forms. S2,2OOdown, assume
contract. (517)521-4754.
NOVI. 14x70.2 bedrooms with
IIreptace. Nicely decorated.
(313)348-7534. •
WEBBERVILLE, in the Hamlin
Trailer Park. 1978Crambrldge,
14xn, 3 bedrooms. sun deck
on Side. Refrigerator and
sto~e stays. $11,000. Terms
available. (5171521-4952.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

PERRY/ Morris/Webberville
area. 94 5 acres with country
home. New well, carpet and
rool. Nice tool shed. 90 acres
tillable. All tiled and cleared.
Call (511)468-3836.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21,900.First Businss Brokerl:.
(517)546-5823.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HARTLAND. Partially wooded
10acres. Splits available. Pric-
ed lor immediate sale. Need
.S13,OOOdown. (313)684-6855.
HOWELL area. 'Iz acre wood-
ed lot, call after six (313)229-
6690.
HARTLAND. excellent
building sites. 3.85 acres,
S16,OOOLand contract terms.
Easy access U5-23. VC111.
call Randy Meek, The liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
MILFORD. developers
closeout. Only 2 SIIes left.
terms to ht your budget. Pav·
ed roads. trees. utilities.
Prices reduced through
December. Progressive Pro-
pertles,1-(313)358-2210.

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

035 Income Property
For Sale

FOR SALE! Howell. 4 unit
brick ranch apartments. Low
down payment. Long term
contract to qualified buyer.
$145,000.Positive cash flow.
(313)49t-8402ask lor Brad.
INVESTORS dream. (2)
Bedroom Bungalo just into
Detroit. Telegraph and
Schoolcraft. EaSily rented.
S10,OOO or easy terms.
(3131878-5072.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
CASH lor your land contracts.
Check With us for your best
deal. (517)548-1093or (313)522-
6234.
3 bedroom home in lakes area.
$40,000to $70,000range. Must
have low down payment and
assumable mortgage or long
term land contract. Buyer is
qualified. (313)491-8402ask lor
Brad.

039 Cemetery lots
For Sale

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON.MystiC Lake Hills.
Executive home. S1.3OOper
month. (61518J8.{j702.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum Living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Ask for Diane Carola

or Krls

. -,
I
\

., House. For Rent

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom house
at Island Lake. with flleplace.
$.450 plus security. Nice
house. available January 1st.
Please call after 7. (517)54&-
0385.
Brighton. 3 bedrooms, t bath,
basement. S550 per month In-
cludes lawn malntenilnce and
snow removal. (313)229-4693or
(313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON/Howell. 3
bedroom, 1'1zbath ranch, 2,000
sq. ft. Rent, S55O.available
now. No pets. (313)229-82n.
COHOCTAH. North 01 Howell.
Byron schools. 3 bedrooms,
full basement, appllcances.
Large lot. Very nice home.
(517)223-9200.
FOWLERVILLE. 314 E Grand
River. Roomy 3 bedroom.
Rent, $400 per month plus
depoSit. (51n223-8446.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom country
home. Reasonable rent to
retiree or farm-orlented
adult(s). P.O. Box 422, Howell,
MI48843.
HOWELL. South, 6 miles west
of Brighton, 3 bedroom col-
onial, 2 car garage. S725 per
month. Also 3 bedroom split
level. $625 per month or will
consider option to buy.
(313)229-8007or (517)54&-9791.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom ranch,
must see to appreciate.
(517)546-9754,evenings.

HOWELl. 2 bedroom.
Lakefront. $400 plus utilities.
Employed only. No pets.
(517)349-7051.
NORTHVILLE. Nice 2 bedroom
home. $325a month. Available
January 1. Security deposit,
$325 plus references. (313)349-
4750after 6 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms.
Month to month lease. $550.
(313)437-9118.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for S25.or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
Vz price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom
house. Lake access. $375per
month. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)449-4675.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

HOWELl. Furnished 2
bedroom on lake. $450 a
month. call for appointment
(517)548-7439.
WHITE LAKE. 2 bedroom
ranch, attached garage, full
basement. $525 per month.
(313)685..2020.

D64 Apartments
For Rent

APARTMENT. Prefere older
women. S250per month, heat
and electncity lurnlshed,
quiet tenant gets lower rent.
(3131349-3019.

,All • THE GlENS
live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton Easy ac·
cess 1096 and 23 EUlc,ency.1
& 2 bedroom units With
spacious rooms. prl.ale
balconies. fully carpeted. ap-
pliances. pool

StartIng AtS37II Per IoIontII
228-2727

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1-2 bedrooms. from
$305. Heat. all appliances
included. Dishwasher.
complete carpeting, ex·
terior secunty doors, pool
and club house. No pets, 1
month security deposit.

(517) 546-7660

LOST OUR
LEASE SALE
BIG REDUCTION
ON SIX MODELS

WAS NOW

1986 Champion '32.594 '29,508
24x60 doublewide. 3 brms.

1986 Champion '21,903 '19,513
i" 14x70 2 brms. & 2 baths
I 1986 Champion '21.010 '18,620I
i
f 14x703brms •• lrt. kil.
I

1986 New Haven s25,167'27.527
14x70 2 brms. Irt. kit.

1986 New Haven '29,450 '27,092
14x74 2 brms .. 2 baths. walk.a.bu)'

1979 Windsor '14,900 '12,500
14x70 3 brms •• 1'h baths, cent. air

Hall 101renl on new mOdels Ihru December 1985only.
Will also pay your security deposit to the park.

GLOBAL HOMES, INC.
CHATEAU ESTATES

129 E. LeGrand. Howell
517-548-2330

I \
T

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments Irom $355.Ofhce hours.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-82n.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOMFROM$300
2 BEDROOMFROM $365

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Ponllac Trail in South
Lyon. Now rentmg 1 & 2
bedroom UOltS Irom $340
Includmg heat & hot water.
Adull secllon.

437-3303

BRIGHTON. Convenient
downtown location. Now tak·
Ing applications. 1 room elfl-
clency. With kitchenette, com-
pletely furnished, includes
heat and air conditioning. S250
to $300.(313)227·1381.
BRIGHTON. House converted
Into 2apartments, 1vacant. On
Grand River across the road
from State Police. S350 mono
thly. Please call belore 5 p.m.
(313)559-0218.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWEll
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes.
range. relngerator,
garbage dIsposal.
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open·
ed 9 a.m to 5 pm.
Closed Tuesday

(517) 546-m3
BRIGHTON. House converted
Into 2apartments, 1vacant. On
Grand River across from State
Police Post. (313)559-0218.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 2
bedroom apartment. Heat in-
cluded. No pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. Nice newer 2
bedroom apartment, vacant.
$395 a month. (5ln548-3260.
COHOCTAH. Large 1
bedroom, ali utilities paid.
$275 per month. First and last
month required. 10 mmutes
north of Howell. (517)546-6294.

WESTGATEVI
lookmg for anapartment m a
qUiet. beautiful complex? Do
you want to be wlthm
minutes of 12.QaksMall and
easy access to major ex-
pressways? Then 10mus at
Westgate VI. SpacIous 1 & 2
bedroom apts. startmg at
$.420 Heat, water. carports
and liVing room drapes are
Included. Each Unit contams
huge walk-In closets.
storage room and pantry.
Opendally9a m -5p m •sat.
1030 a m -2 p m. On Pontiac
Tr. betw Beck & West Road
No pets

Phone 624-ll555

FOWERVILLE area. Quiet,
charming 2 bedroom,
spacious apartmentm country
setting. Balcony or pallo.
$300/$310 a month. Pleasant
View Apartments, (517)223-
3450.
HOWELl. 1 bedroom near
downtown. Clean, painted.
$265 Includes utilities. call
(517)546-0505days.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
ment on beatilul Howell Lake.
Draperies, carpeting, heat,
hot water. $450per month plus
month's rent in advance. S100
deposit. No pets. (517)546-
1024.

STANDARD 2 bedroom apart-
ment next to a beautiful tree
lined stream. $485 Includes
carpeting, appliances, central
air and balcony. On Randolph
at8 Mile Road, 'Iz mile west of
Sheldon Road. Northville
Green Apartments, (313)349-n43.
SOUTH Lyon, west side.
Apartment on private lake. 2
bedroom. $375 per month.
(313)437·5559.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $435. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
59.(313)887-402t.

ALPiNE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
aparlments available
Immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M·59 in
Milford.

887·4021

fI64 Apartments
For Rent

WHITMORE LAKE. Very nice
2 bedroom unfurnished apart·
ment. call (313)662-6626.
WOLVERINE VILLAGE. One
and two bedroom apartments.
$375 to $445 per month. 'n-
cludes all utlhlies, except
electric. Security deposit re-
quired. (313)669-2099.

065 Duplexes For Renl

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms,
close to downtown. $350 per
month. First, last and secunty
deposit required. No pets.
call after 5 p.m. (313)229-8832.
HAMBURG. 1 mile to U5-23.
Efficient. 2 bedroom,
fireplace, basement. ap-
phances. laundry facilIties.
(313)426-2115.
PINCKNEY. Deluxe. energy
efficient, near new, 2 bedroom
duplex With fireplace. $465 a
month. (313)227-3434.
SOUTH LYON. Duplex for
rent. 2 Bedroom. Not suitable
for children. Available
January ~st. (3131437-5380.
TWO bedroom duplex. Ex-
cellent Howell location. $375
per month. call D. Hull
(517)546-9400.

067 Rooms For Rent

NOVII Walled Lake area, 1
mile from 12 Oaks Mall. Clean
room for rent. Kitchen
privileges. call (313)624-0536.
Available now!!
SOUTH lyon. Furnished room
WIth house priVileges. In-
cludes all uhlities, washer and
dryer and garage parking. S200
a month. (313)437-498!l.

068 Foster Care

. HOWELL. Adull foster care.
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambUlatory. (517)546-
8952.
HOWELL adull foster care
home has opening. Former
nurses aide With relerences.
(517}546-8992.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELl. 2 bedroom mobile
home. Unfurnished, S280 a
month. No pets. 2520
Pinecone, Lot 19.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park,
Fowlerville. (517)223-8500.

517-596-2936

COACHMANS COVE
A beaut,fulmobile home com-
munity on BIg Portage lak".
Concrete streets & natura! gas.
regular& doublewldes 3 miles
N of 1-94. t5 minutesW of Ann
Arbor. '125 per month

HOWELL. Choice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

074 Living Quarters
loShare

BRIGHTON. Female room-
mate wanted to share 2
bedroom apartment. S175 a
month plus depOSIt. (313)227-
9132.
3 Bedroom on Sliver Lake.
Wanted: One roommate to
share house. S187 plus
ulilllles. (313)437-2511 alter
5 p.m.
HOWELL. By Howell Lake. 1
child accepted. Country Club
area. S250 ulihlies included.
(517)548...4299.
HOWELl. House to share,
preferably female, no kids.
(517)548-4381.
HOWELL, 1 block oil Thomp-
son Lake. Male person needs
same to share home. S225plus
utilities. Relerences. After
7 p.m••(517)546-6791.
MALE. Prolessional. Share an
apartment for hall rent, hall
electric, plus deposit. call
Grass Lake fllst. (517)522-5413.
Leave message, (313)475-8783.
MALE seeking female to share
2 bedroom apartment. S175
monthly InclUdes utilities.
(313)227-3544.

076 Industrial.
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class proles-
sional bUilding on Grand RIver
near Bnghton Mall. From 500
up to 7,600sq. ft. call Howell

,Town and Country (313)227-
1111.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL lor rent. American
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
call: (3131878-9522.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space lor
lease, medical, dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Heallh Center. (313)229-
2752. =:-:-:;:-- --=--:-;:;;;:
BRiGHTON. Downtown. 1,035
square loot, air conditioned
olllce, on Grand River, at Main
Street. (313)229-4454.
HOWELL, downtown, Offtce
spaces for rent. (511)546-6710,
HIGHLAND township. Llghl in-
dustrial area 1,000sq. It. office
and small shop area, S415per
month. 1.000sq. It. olhces, air
conditioned and carpeted,
$465 per month. (313~

Relax.
You're home

.. oll

~
,,1' Norlhullr

SI'ACIOU~ tDORM.-lIl6Sq n
2 DORM -tOt~ or '07h Sq n
'DORM -t28hSq n

• Abund"nt StoraglOand Clo'lOl ~pace
• Private Entrance
• Ctubhou~lO and I ire~ide lounge
• 1f1Oatfncluded
1'1 \fIIl-' \\'.....1"r I~i:"ln i \'11,· ~I",d
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080 Office Space
For Rent

MILFORD downtown, retail or
ollice. SI25 per month. call
(313J685.noo.
MILFORD. Downtown retail or
ollice space. Ideal for CPA -
attorney - architect • proles·
slonal or retail. 235 sq. It to
1,400 sq. ft. available. Ex- ..
cellentlocatlon. (313)684-5500.
MILFORD. Manulacturers
Representalive. Olhce space
WIth furniture, phone service,
conference room, storage
space With street access. S225
per month. For more inlorma-
lion call: t-800-228-5608.
NORTHVILLE. Me(ilcallhealth
care offices. 1,700sq. It. S830 a
month. Lease length
ncgoliable. (3t3)349-1380.
NOVI. 10 Mile and Haggerty.
Holly Hili Prolesslonal Village.
1,300 sq. It. sUite for lease.
Will lease all or part. MInimum
of 10It. by 11It. olllces. Base-
ment storage available. Call
Mort Fnedman: (3t3)397-OO40.

082 Vacation Rentals

BOYNE area ski chalet.
Sleeps 14. Fireplace, com·
pletely lurnlshed. Cross coun-
try trails. S200per weekend.
(3131349-3129.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

HOWELL storage. Almost any
sIze RV. Reasonable rates.
(517)548-4463.
WINTER storage. RV's, cars, •
boats. motorcycles. Fowler-
ville. (517)223-9109.

089 Wanted To RBnt

APARTMENT.duplex or trailer
for 1 young working lady with
part·tlme child. Bnghton or
surrounding area. Must be
reasonable and clean. Up to
$300. Flint, (313)736-7733alter
5 p.m.
FARM land. Prefer
South Lyon area. (313)478-
0376.
NORTHVILLE. QUiet 1
bedroom apartment or lIat.
Single workIOg person.
(313)34S-(1096.

HOUSEHOLD

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE furniture. Many
English pieces. Hl\IIop Or-
chards, Fenton. (313)629-9292.
AGGIE'S ANTIQUES HAS
JOINED BENTIQUES. The
same quahty merchandise Will
be greally expanded leatur-
Ing: Dolls, pnmillves, collec-
tibles, jewelry. toys, Estate
linens. Vmtage clothing and
much more!! With 32 years 01
combined expenence we are
able to oller our customers a
complete service, includmg
Appraisals and Estate sales.
Jom in our celebration: 185 S
Harvey Street. corner Frahck,
In Plymouth. M6hday through
Fnday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur-
daY,11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aggie's
Antiques, (313)459-3980.Benll-
ques, (313)459-'1980.Let us
assist you in selecting that
speCIalChristmas gIlt.

NOWOPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517-546-5854

201E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

ANTIQUEfurOlture, glassware
and collecllbles. Furniture
stripping by hand, stnpper
and suplltes for sale. Brass
door pulis, keyholes, locks,
knobs, etc. Come 10 and
browse, Wednesday thru
Saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)546-7784
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
Howell,Mi.
4B Farms. Quahty antique
dealer, dealer booths
available. Pnmillves. Vic-
torian, oak,jewelery, clothing,
glassware. 6 days. 9 a,m. to
5 p m. Expressway US-23 eXit
84. 3340 West Thompson
Road. Fenton. (313)6%9-6100.
CHINA cabIOet. buffet,
pedestal table, 6 challs, S2OO.
(517)223-3297.
1920's (9) piece dming room
set. Table, 6 chairs. china and
bullet. $800. (313)685-8974

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate.

Household. AnhQue.
MIscellaneous

437·9175 or 437·9104

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVI~E.............

AuctionIsourFunTltnaBuslne..
Households - Farm Estates-

BUSiness • liquidations
Roger Andersen

(313)229·9027

102 Auctions

CLASSIFIEDDEADLIN~::'
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dextor & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3.30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dllectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADS PLACED IN
THISCOLUMN MUST
STARTWITHTHE CITY

WHERETHE SALE IS TO
BE HELD.THE AD MUST
"BE PRE-PAIDATONE

OFOUROFFICESOR
PLACEDON A MASTER

CHARGEOR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACE YOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THEGREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours.)

HOWELL moving sate.
Chrislmas shop here!
December 21, 10 a.m. Fur-
niture, relrlgerator, arc
welder. ridmg lawn mower,
and lots more. North on Eager
Rd.lollow signs. (517)546-5969.
NORTHVILLE, moving sale.
Couch, desk, chairs. (3131349-
5498after6 p.m.

104 Household Goods

A 'PAINTING' Just to Express
Yourself and happily 'LIVE
WITH.' The perfect Gilt. Also
special orders. call or see
Genevieve Begin (517)546-
7970.

APPLIANCE SALE
10%discount on all sales dur-
ing December 1985. All
quaranteed. Larry's Ap-
pliance, (517)223-8106 or
(517)223-3464.

ANTIQUE sofa, country
French styling, hand carved
wood trim. A rare Imd. Perfect
condition. Asking $750.
(313)684-2087.
A-1 rebuilt relrigerators.
washers and dryers, stoves.
90day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Apphance Place
Too, 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.
BIG screen TV's -Iront projec-
tion and rear. 37 in. to 15 It.
dIagonal screens. Ann Arbor
Music Mart - See ad thiS paper
(313)769-4980.
COUCHand loveseat. 2 lamps,
dishwasher, frost-free
relrigerator, 17.1 cu. (313)437·
16n.
CANOPY bed, white. Need
touch-up. Includes new mat-
tress and springs. S75.
(313)437-1613
DINING room set, drop leal
table, seats up to 12, 6
upholsterd chairs, bullet and
protector pads. S525, Novi
(3131349-2017.
DISHWASHER. Hotpolnt,
avocado, like new condition.
Seldom used. $95. (313)887-
7532 after 6.15 p.m.
DISHWASHER, S15O.Materni-
ty clothes, porta-Crib,
playpen, walker. (313)227-5432.

FREEZER-chest. 3 years old.
must sell. (517)546-3139.
FAMILY room set, 7 pieces,
rust color, $550. 2 lamps $50,
green recliner S15O.OO,ex-
cellent condItion. (313)420-
4451.
FRIGIDARE refrigerator,
avocado. $50. (313)229-2073.
KENWOODsatellite systems -
Most advanced system on the
market today. Ann Arbor
Music Mart - See ad this paper
(313)769-4980.

\
WHOLeSALE DIRECTTOYOU
Furniture Wholesale
D,stnbutors 01 MIChigan sell-
109 all new merchandise 10
orlgmal cartons, 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twm $59, full S79.
queen $99. sofa·sleepers S119,
bunk beds complere $88, 7
piece hvmg rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom S14.88,5
piece wood dmelles S159'$800
PIISnow $375.
Now open to pubhc, skip the
middleman Dealers and m·
511tutlonal sales welcome
Name brands. Serta. otc
945t Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of HolbrOOk, 1 block
E. of Conant.
875-7168Mon. thru Sat.. 10t117
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. 01
6 Mile.
532-4060, Mon. thru Sat. 10-8.
Sun. 12-5
14460Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521~, Mon. thru Sal ••
10-
10909Grand River. corner of
Oakman, 934-6900, Mon. thru
Sat.. 10-7
4575Dixie Hwy•• (3 miles W. 01
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac, 674-4121. Mon. thru
Sal. 10-8.Sun. 12-5
13725 Pennsylvania,
Southgate/Riverview 282-8900
Mon. thru Sat. 10-8.Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Furniture
Credit cards and Checks Ac-
cepted. Delivery available

*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*"i.'S7 TWO NilES!
~~~.{\ON TOYS TOYS TOYS
t"\J~ AND MUCH MORE

Fri., Dec. 20 & Sat. Dec. 21 ·7 p.m.
1279 Old US-23, Brighton (3.3 mi. S. of M-59)

Tho Auchon Poopio to contact lor your auction
or consignment, we pUI more SS10 your pocket

Imelda LeMar. Owner Ray Egnaah. Auctioneer
(313)2~ (517)223-8707+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*

104 Household Goods

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS
Call yourad

copy 10 by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS
Kenmore refrlgeratorllreezer.
bottom freezer With ice maker,
S75. MagiC Chel built-m
dishwasher, $50. (313)685..9652
after 2:30 p.m.
KENMOREdeluxe heavy duty
dishwasher, excellent condi-
tion. Sloo or best offer.
(517)546-1367.
LOVELYsolid oak dining room
set from Bunday's to grace
your home for the holidays.
Oval table with 2 leaves and
pads. Armchair, plus 3
sidechalrs Irom open stock
and hghted china cabinet/-
bullet combination. Price
S1,695.(313)227-7546•
MOVING out of state. Must
sell! Girl's 3 piece twin antique
bedroom set, S175.Teak din-
Ing room table and 6 chairs,
S25O.2 year Harvesl Gold elec-
tric sell-cleanlng stove, $300.
Electric dryer. S75. Upright
freezer, 15.9 cu. ft., $50.
(313)229-4505.
MOVING. Sola, appliances,
stereo. painllngs. desk.
mower, snowblower,
miscellaneous. (313)229-4138.
1 relrlgerator, 1 stove. Make
offer. (313)685·019t alter
6 p.m.
OLDERwasher and dryer both
work well, S75each. (517)521-
4618.
POOL Table. Master Craft.
Slate, 40x80inch playing sur-
face. hke new, S5OO.Also 2
bikes, 3 and 10 speed. call
(313)629-0031.
PIONEER FX-303 receiver,
1985 model. S100 or best.
(313)231-1939.
PIANO. spinet. Moving out of
state, must sell. (313)227-5048.
6 piece living room group, very
good condition, $400. Queen
size sola bed. S1OO.Other
household Items. (313)629-
7502.
QUEEN sized bed, S1OO.
(3131878-9301evenings.
RECONDITIONED AP-
PUANCES. All gOOdcondition
and clean. All guaranteed.
Sales in livingston County
service area only. Free
delivery. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCES,(5171223-8106.
REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
ROOM size rug, $40. TV set.
S2O.Two iron beds, S20each.
(313)684-6704.
STEREO. Techniques quarts
receiver, graflc equahzer.
Sony direct drive turntable,
Marantz HE-12, 3 way
speakers, Stereo cab nit,
perfect condition. S7oo.oo
(313)632-6251.
SUPERsingle waterbed. GOOd
condition. Includes sheet set.
$100.(313)227-3950.
SOFAbed. S75.(517)546-3133.
SIGNATURE gas range, lull
size. white, good condition,
$50. (313)231-1897.
SEARS Micro electric stove.
$350. (517)223-9975,(517)546-
4319.
TRUNDLE bed with mat-
tresses. S15O.Kitchen table.
$10.Antique lamps. $5.24in ••5
h.p. snowblower, S200.
Grooming table, S5O. Dog
crate, $35. Call after 6 p.m.
(517)546-2686.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell lor S25.or less or a group
01 ilems selhng lor no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section lor
Vz price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This speCial IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WALNUT dining room suit,
Sl,ooo, Wood range, single
bed, Dr. Berger. (517)546-4887.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice 01 stains),
6 drawer pedestal. complete
with mallress, heater. safety
liner and 1111 kit. S305. With
regular pedestal, S195.Many
other complete waterbeds
Irom St55. 14year warranty on
mallresses. No particle board
u.sed.(313)437-4,4~2~2.,--__

•
104 Household Goods

WESTINGHOUSE chest
freezer. 15.6 cu. ft., 3 years,
like new. S25O.(313)887-5528.

105 FIrewood
and Coal

A·1 Seasoned firewood. B~~.
Todd's Services. 100% hard-
woods. White and red oak. Cut
and split. $45 per face cord.
4X8X16 to 18 in. $5 delivery
charge, 2 facecord minimum.
There Is no beller fllewood.
Brighton area only. (313)231-
2778.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene, propane IlIlIng.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies, (313)437-8009.

ALL Birch or Cherry, APPle,.
Ash. Beech, Oaks, Maple,
etc... Also "OELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Mlchigan's finest since 1970.
Or Semi loadS of 100 in. oak
poles wholesate. Hank
Johnson. Phone perslstanlly,
7 days. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m ..
(3131349-3018.
ALL A-1 hardwood delivered.
90% or more oak, semi
seasoned, 3-6 cords, S55.6 or
more $45. 4x8x16. (517)468-
3666. •

A-1 Firewood
Semi·load and partial load
delivered. 4 x 4 x 8 fl.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slab wood, $45 each. Each
bundle makes 3 face cords.
Cut and split, 4 x 8 x 16 in.
cords, from $33.50 each.
(313)231-2207.

A standard full pickup full,
seasoned and split. S25.
(313)227-7570. •
ACE slab wood, 3 facecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No splllllng, S20
per facecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
ALL seasoned mixed hard-
wood. Oak. Hickory, Ash. $55
lor 1cord, $50 2 or more. Local
delivery. (517)546-1736.
ALL hardwood. $39 unspllt, $44
split. Three cord minimum.
(313)229-4902.
FIREWOOD. Mixed hard·
woods, seasoned. 7 months.
42 in. by 8 ft. by 16 in. $35
unspht. Minimum order 01 4.
Free delivery. (517)223-9247.
HARD maple and cherry. 1
year seasoned, 4x8x16, $45
face cord picked up, S50
delivered. Webberville
(517)521-4462.
1960 Intemalional Log Boom
truck. 16 foot deck,
S1,500.(517)223-3913 or
(5171223-9067.
LOG splitter. powerful. $500,
or best oller. (313)887-8343.
MIXED Illewood, $50 a corea.
delivered. 4x8x16. (313)231-
2528.
OAK firewood, spht. 6x4x16.
You pick up. $42.50per cord.
(517)546-7839.
ONE year seasoned hard
wood. $55 for 1, $50 lor 2 or
more. Delivered within 10
mlies 01Howell. (517)54&-1371.
SEASONEDfllewood. Oak and
maple. $40 lace cord, 4x8x18,
you pick up. (511)548-2368,
(3131878-6469.

SEASONED firewood, SPli~
and delivered. (517)546-8064.
SEASONEDmixed hardwoods
delivered $GO per face cord
4x8x16.(313)348-0t33.
SEASONED Illewood. Holiday
special. (517)223-9096.
SEASONED mixed wood, $40.
Delivered Fowlerville area.
(517)223-3279.
SEASONED Oak, split. $35 a
lacecord, 4x8x16 10 18. No
delivery. (517)223-3624. •
SEASONED,split, mixed hard·
wOOds. Oak, hickory, beech,
maple and ash, $47.Free local
delivery with 3 or more.
(313)229-5457.
WELL seasoned firewood. $35
and up. Kentucky coal.
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.

106 Musical Instruments

ARMSTRONG student flute.
like new. Call after 4 p,m. or
weekends, (313)231-3447. -M
ALTO sax, Evelle. Excelle~
condlhon. (313)349-'1903.$275.
BASE gUitar. Epiphone With
hardshell case, Kustome I
base amplifier, excellent,
S175.OO.(313)887-3269.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Kimball-5ohmer
pianos. New pianos from
St,095.Used pianos from S195.
Hammond organs from S295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109. •
COMPLETE set Tama drum~.
brand new. Must sell. After
7 p m. (511)546-4326.
CLARINET, Evelle. Excellent
condition. (313)349-4903.$200.
DRUM set. Slingerland, 6
piece, ZIIJlan cymbals. $800.
(313)227-2m.
LOWRYwalnut organ. Best 01·
fer, (511)546-1512.

Franks Firewood Oak

CALL EVENINGS
313-878-6106

10 Face Cord
Split Dehverd
4'xS'XI6"x1S"

$425
10 Face Cord
Split. you Pick up

5350

2 Face Cord
Split Dehvered
4'xS'x16"xlS"

5100
10 Face Cord

Not split. you pICk up

$300 I ~



•

•

106 Musical Instruments

PIANOS lor a sale, by a plano
tuner. One is a nice counsll,
$750. Other Is a good baby
Grand, $1,500. 60 day warranty
on both. Call Ponltac: (313)335-
1330 days. (313\334.0756even.
Ings.
PIANO LESSONS· for begin.
ners of all ages! Teacher with
15 years teaching experience
Is now accepting new
students. Northville, (313)349-
8212.
PIANO, 1863Cickering square
grand piano. Very good condl'
tlon. First $500.(3131878-5139.
PIANO. Wurliller, 56 In. wide.
36 in. high, 24 in. deep. Bench,
pad, electronic metronome
and musIc books Included.
$750. Desperate. must sell im-
mediately. (313)693-3200.
WURLITZER organ. Good con·
dillon. $150.(313)735-4593.

107 Miscellaneous

•
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
qualltY,13131878-9169.

•
BABY announcements.
golden and silver anOlver.
saries, engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Millord Times. 436
N. Main. Mlliord. (313)685-1507.
BERKEL electronic scale. 15
pound capacity, $400. 6 It.
shelf lor retail store, 3 tiers,
storage bottom. (517)546-3817.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
consider it sold. I

• CHRISTMAS letters. half oil.
Green. red ink. free. 5.000
envelopes, $120. Letterhead.
envelope. composition. no
charge. December special.
Haviland Printing and
Graphics. Howell. (517)546-
7030.
CUSTOM woven woods.
Natural color. 6'12 x 8 and
6'hx 12. $200 or best oller.
(313)887-3294.

•
50 ft. semi trailer for storage.
$1.000. 4 in. trash pump. $500.
24 bags rock insulation. $75. 18
ft. by 7 ft. sectional garage
door. $50. Call (313)227-9227
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. or
(517)548-4204nights.
CANON AE·l wIth 50mm 1.8
lens and power winder. Like
new. $200.(517)546-4861.
CRAFTSMAN 10 inch radial
saw. 6 inch jointer. wood turn-
Ing lathe wIth tools. (511)223-
9002.
CAR amllm cassette stereo.
auto reverse. Dolby. ams. nr.
lOUdness. dx. Universal in
dash. Like new. $75 with
speakers. (313)227·1366.• CAR seat. playpen. stroller.
(313)437-6609.

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI,.
You can place your ad any. day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5 00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12.00 p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(3131685-8705
(3131348-3022
(313)437-4133

DIAMOND engagement ring.
'12 caret. Call. (313)231·3692.
DE-ICING salt. Three 80 lb.
bags. $14.97. Free delivery.
(313)437·7501.

• DOWFLAKES calcium
Chloride. 100 lb. bag $14.75.
Safe-T-Salt. 50 lb. bag $3.15.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
FILL sand or clay. $1 por yard.
Delivery available. Call
(511)546-3860.

'.
GAS welding - cutting outfit.
Complete WIth tanks and ac·
cessories. $295. (3131632-7201.
GIVE the one you love the
ultimate gift· yourself and a
night at Pine Ridge. Call Jim or
Val for reservations. (313)629-
8911or (313)629-1081.
HOUSE for school children on
skid. (313)349-2724.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521'
3332.

BARGAIN BARN

•

•.,
5640 M·59

I • ,· .. f) ....,~11 WPlt "t' t(, ~

546·5995

250 Bargain Banel ,

• BUILT In double oven. workS
goodl $25.Call (313)437-0905.

•

107 Miscellaneous-------
LANE recliner. 18 months old.
Sleeper sofa, twin size. 8 mono
ths. $200each. (3131348-3828.
LUGGAGE, SamsoOite. Stur·
dy. Hard side. Ladle's blue,
men's gray. (313)887·1325.
Miscellaneous tools. $25. Call
(313)231·1939.
MORTON Softener salt, 80 lb.
bags System Saver Pellets.
$5.95. Super Pellens, $7.75.
White Crystals. $4.50. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
OAK execuhve desk. $100.
Steel execu!lve desk with
secretarial return and chair.
$75. (3131685·9652 alter
2:30 p.m.
POLE buildings. 24x40, com·
pletely erected. $3.690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en·
trance doors included. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings. 1·800·321·5536
anytime. We will beat any
legihmate quote from any pro-
fessional pole building com-
pany.
PEACOCKS • 1 pair. Give a
special. beautifUl. live
Christmas present. $100.
(3131437·1446.
Philco refrigerator. $100.Tl99/-
4A computer with Data
recorder and programs. $100.
(313)437·5128.
QUEEN size waterbed. $100.
(313)227-5673.

RUBBER stamps· Milford
TImes. 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
ROCK Tumbler. stone
polisher. Used once. Call
(313)43HI989.
ROUND trip bonus airline
ticket. For information call:
(3131349-0552.
ROBESON kerosene heater-
10.500 BTU. brand new. $80.
(313)227·9216.
RCA 25 in. color TV with
cabinet. $150. Collee and (2)
end tables. $300. Rocking
chair. $35. (2) Dressers. $75
each. Collee table. $40. (21
Side chairs. $40 each. All ex·
cellent condition. (313)437-
8082.
STEEL. round and square tub-
ing. angles, channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal·s. (517)546-
3820.
SEARS 25ft. extension ladder.
$100. Large chest freezer.
$150.(517)546-7384after 5 p.m.
STEREO. radio, record player.
bar, fireplace, all one unit.
$300. Thursday. Friday and
Saturday between 3 and
7 p.m. (313)685-1145.
SATELLITE systems -
Christmas Special· Complete
system lor only $999. See ad
this paper. Ann Arbor MUSic
Mart. (313)769-4980.
SINGER-(!eluxe model. por-
table zig-zagger in sturdy car·
rying case. Pay oil $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center. (313l334-O905.
SHOPSMITH Mark V unit. Also
available Band saw. scroll
saw. 4 inch jointer. like new.
Bell sander. 12 inch planer.
new. Anyone or all together.
(517)223-9002.
SNOWMOBILE sled. 6 ft. $50.
Meyers deepwell water pump.
$100.(5tn546-5428.
SEARS 36 in. snowthrower at-
tatchment. like new. $250 or
best oller. (313)231-3276.
SNOWBLOWER. Ariens 8 h.p.
Electric start. Never used.
$750.(313)227·7672.
TUXEDO. trousers and vest.
Wool double breasted. size 36.
Spotlessly clean. $55. Rldln\;
pants. peg. wool, size 32.
Never worn, $25. Dennis,
(313)629-8880.
TABLE saw. 12 in. cast iron,
$250.Gas space heater. $35 or
best oller. (313)478-3264 after
6 p.m.
WEDDING invitations,
napkins, thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes.436 N. Main, Mllfor~,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WATER softener and water
treatment units by Rainsoft.
$200. (517)223-3624.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

WE buy scrap metal:
Aluminum. copper, brass,
radiators. batteries. Haggerty
Metals. 14015 Haggerty.
Plymouth. (313)459-0960.
WANTED IN good working
order. Washer or dryer. Elec·
tric. Free if possible. Please
call alter 12 noon, (517)548-
3397.
109 Lawn & Garden

Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AM peat. topsoil, bark. sand,
gravel. decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)43Nl009.
BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years experience. (517)546-
9527.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227-
9350.
SNOW removal. Commercial
and resldenhal. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. (511)223-
7136.
TRACTOR. 10 hp, 36 Inch cut.
Moving, must sell. (313)227·
5048.

110 Sporting Goods

ATTENTION: Eldred's Bait
Shop now handles hunting
and fishing licenses. (313)229-
6857.
BENCH and weights. to 134
pounds. Excellent condItion.
$45.Call (313)437·2673.
CROSS Country Ski Sale at
Heavner Cross Country Ski
Center. Milford. Just In time
for Christmas! Gift packages,
$89.95to $125 includes all new
skis. boots, poles and bin-
dings. Call (313)685-2379 for
hours and directions to our
new ski center.
DOWNHILL ski equipment.
Never been used. Size 9. $200
or best offer. (313)878-3826.
GIRLS Schwinn Spirit 10
speed. Cost $150. used 4 mon-
ths. asking $95. (517)223-9778
after4 p.m.
K·2 skis. 150 length. plus bin-
dings, $75. NordIca ski boots,
$45. (313)229-5610.
MINNISOTA FATS! Slate pool
table. 7 It. $275. Call (517)546-
6599.
MENS size 7'12 Raichle ski
boots. 2 Years. Very good con-
dition. $40.(3131887-1406.
POOL Table. 6 Ft. Custom
cues. all accessories. light.
$275.(511)546-7589.
RUGER Black Hawk. 357. 6 in.
stainless, $180. (517)546-5888.
SMITH and Wesson 44 mag.
model 29. like new. Ski boots,
ladles Vendramlni. size 6.
good condition. make offer.
(313)229-5319.

111 Farm Products

APPLES. cider. honey. jam.
popcorn. Homemade donuts
weekends or by order. Open 7
days, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Hilltop Orchards and Cider
MiII,l mile north of White Lake
Road. on Hartland in Fenton.
(313)629-9292.Also antique fur·
niture!
CHRISTt.'AS FRUIT BASKETS
made on order. We also have
fresh pressed cider. apples,
popcorn. maple syrup, etc.
Warners Orchard and Cider
Mill, 5970Old US-23. Brighton.
(313)229-6504.
DRYED shelled cracked corn,
100 pounds $5.50. your bags.

..call (517)546-4498.
FIRST cutting. $1.60. Second
cutting. $2.25. Straw $1.
Minimum 35 round bales.
(517)223-8289.
FIRST cutting. hay. $1.60. Se-
cond cutting. $2.25. Round
bales delivered. 15 bale
minimum. (517)223-8289.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Stlo Valley Farm. (313)47So
8585.
HAY and straw. heavy bales.
(511)546-4265.
HAY. first and second cutting.
Call after 6 p.m.(3131887-4015.
HAY for sale. 1st. 2nd. and 3rd.
cutting. Evenings (517)546-
4415.
PRIME hay for racetrack and
working horses. Top quality
hay available too. First. se-
cond, third cutting. Squire's
Retreat. Inc. (517)546-3785.
QUALITY alfalfa. First and se-
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631.

STRAW. oats, shelled corn.
Corn by pick·up loads also.
Wagon with grain racks. Call
(3131878-5574.
SPICER ORCHARDS guest
ideas for the Holidays!. Come
In and select from our large
display of wooden and wicker
fruit baskets. Phone orders
welcomed. UPS daily.
(3131632-7692.Open daily, 9 to
6. US-23North. Clyde Road ex·
it.
SUPER Mix Calf Grower. 100
lb. bag $9.95. Triumph Instant
Milk Replacer, 25 lb. bag
$1~.35. Ophmil. " lb. $10.75.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
SUPER MIX Horse Feed. 100
lb. bag $8.75. Red Cell. $12.50
Gallon. Zimecterin Wormer.
$10.95. Cole's Elevator, east
end 01 Marion Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
THIRD cutting hay. $3 a bale.
(313)363·1739.
WANTED to buy. hay and
straw. (517)546-8455evenings.

112 U-Plck

113 Electronics

TEKTRONIX portable
oscilloscopes. Models 422and
453. (313)229-6996after 5 p.m.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3 30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HARDWOOD. Kiln dryed. lur·
nlturegrade. (313)449-2541.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

CHRISTMAS TREES

$16each 5'12·7 foot
Scotch. Austrian Pine

NorMar Tree Farm
(313)349-3122

Open weekdays 3-8 pm
Sat.. Sun. 10am-6 pm
Sold at Thesier Equip.

28342Pontiac Trail
2 miles north S. Lyon

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!

SALE!!!
CHRISTMAS TREES

Premium grade: Douglas Fir.
Balsom. Spruce, Austrian
Pine. Scotch Pine. Trees 2 ft.
to 14 ft. Starting as low as $10.

EXQUISITE LANDSCAPE
100 S. Main. Northville. MI .
Open 7 days, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

WENZEL CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM!! Bring the kids to
choose and cut their ouwn
Christmas Trees. Free wagon
rides. US-23 expressway to
Silver Lake Road. exit 55.
north to Fieldcrest to 8475
BiShop Road. Brighton, MI.
YOU cut Colorado Spruce. Ap-
pointment. Chubb Road.
(313)349-2724.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

CANNON NP-80 copIer, letter
and legal size. with stand. 5
years old. Sealed bids will be
accepted no later than 12 noon
Monday. January 13. 1986.The
Church's Session Will open
bids and notify the purchaser
on January 16. It reserves the
right to accept or reject any or
all bids. First Presbyterian
Church. 300 East Grand River
Avenue, Brighton. MI 48116.
Attention: Finance
Committee-Bid Cannon NP80.
FURNITURE and equipment.
Desks. file cabinets. chairs.
etc. Quick sale. Cash and
carry. 24101 Novi Road. Suite
208.December 26, 27. and 30.

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT. firebrick lined.
wood stove and fireplace in·
serts. $400. Kits also available.
$200. Homegrown
Woodstoves. (313)227-5185.
AIR tight Timberline wood bur-
ning stove. (fireplace insert).
(313)6850S872.(313)685-1167.
DORNBACK wood or coal
heater. $300. Dan Wood,
(3131348-4242.
MODEL 602 Jotul wood
bumer. $300. Evenings and
weekends (313)227·7314.
PREWAY Fireplace. 36 in. zero
clearance with glass doors,
screen. blower and grate.
lisls lor $829, asking $250 or
best oller. (3131878-6638.

119 Farm Equipment

BLADES. 3 pI. 5. 6. 7 ft. from
$185.3 pt. snowblowers. 4'12 ft.
to 7 ft. New and used tractor
tire chains. 3 pt. hydraulic log
splitters, $395. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481.Fen·
ton.
1980 17 h.p. John Deere trac·
tor. New engine. with ac·
cessories. $3.500or best oller.
(517)546-7384after 5 p.m.
JOHN Deere 950 with brush
hog and blade, 280 actual
hours. Ford 2000 wth heavy duo
ty loader, 3 pt. and ptc chains,
$3.750. Ford 8N reconditioned.
Case 580 diesel loader
backhoe. A1 only $6.500. 25
others. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481.Fenton.
1983 TW20 Ford tractor. 190
hours. 140 hp. All extras. One
Ford service free. $25.000.
(517)548-3373. International
tractor. 4 ft. mower. snow
blade and trailer.
YANMAR year end tractor
sale. Best prices of the year.
Some 1985's. Yanmar 2200/·
22HP. 4 wheel drive WIth 60 in.
mid mower only $6,995 with
9.9% financing. 20 m stock.
Free delivery anywhere. Sale
ends Jaunuary 1. 1986.
Hodges Farm. EqUipment.
(313)629-6481. Fenton since
1946.

2 m,"" 0_, ... , $SO, !... ____
Best oller over $150 for pair.
(517)223-8625.

113 Electronics

COMMERCIAL Grade satellite
systems • At home system
prices. Ann Arbor Music Mart.
see ad this paper, (313)769-
4980.

PETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Registered/OFA Cer·
hlled Rotlweiler pups. 2 felt.
$600 each. Available for
Christmas. (3131769-6465.

Last Minutes Gift SuggestionsU From
~·t SPICER

ORCHBRDS &: FIRM MftRKET

~I
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165 Help Wanted151 HOUMhoId Pets

AKC Lhasa Apso, Chihuahua.
Shih Tzu. Silky Temer.
Pekinese. Mallese, and
Blchon Frlse puppies. Ready
now or will hold lor Christmas.
(517)548-1459.
AKC English Springer SpaOlel
puppies. 6 weeks old. (313)437·
0116. after six.
AKC Labradors·Champion
sired. Black and yellow. x·
rayed! Hunllng and show.
Great dlspoSltloned pet. Nice

. Christmas gift!! $250. Call
(3131632·7591.
AKC Golden Retriever pup-
pIes. Female $200,Male $150. 6
Weeks old. Call (313)665-8757.
AMERICAN pIt bull pups.
Registered. Veterinarian own-
ed. Vaccinated. $125. (313)437-
6880 .
BEAGLES and Coon Hounds
peerless dog food. (517)546-
0188.
BASENJI'S Christmas pup-
pies. Rare ancient breed.
Barkless. shed less. odorless.
virtually f1ealess. Cleaner than
a cal. S350 each. Hartland.
(3131632-5443.
BEAGLES. 2 AKC males. 4
months old. Parents excellent
hunters. Also, 2 older
females. (517)521-3558.
BOUVIER puppies. AKC,
champion bloodlines. (313)878-
3019.
BEAGLE pup. 9 Weeks. AKC.
Ideal pet or hunter. $50.
(313)229#10.
CHRISTMAS puppies. Shih-
tzu. AKC. non-shedding. non-
allergic. Gentle. tiny. cham-
pion pedigree. Call (313)227·
3736.
CHRISTMAS kittens. All
shots. guaranteed health.
Judy Kujawa. (313)227-4891.
COCKER puppies. AKC. buffs
and reds, health and dISPOSI'
lion guaranteed. (313)887·9370.
COCKER Spalllel puppies.
AKC. bull colored. beautiful
and loveable. $150 each.
(517)548-5514.
ELEVEN month male Golden
Cocker Spaniel With papers.
$175.(313)349-5984after 5 p.m.
GREAT DANE. male. 2 years
old. AKC registered. Very
Iriendly. $130 or best oller.
(517)223-9403after 4 p.m.
GOLDEN Retriever pups.
AKC. Check our Christmas
prices. (313)685-1801.
2 beautiful Himalayan blue
point female cats. CFA
registered with papers. $150
each. Must selll! (313)229-4607.
JOYFUL Christmas pups.
Mother. AKC Cocker. Father?
Perfect stocking stuffer. $25.
Call (517)546·5215 alter
3.30 p.m.
LHASA APSO puppies. Cham-
pion pedigree. Females. $250.
Males. $225. (313)68So5927
belore 5, ask lor DIane.
(313)632-6413after 5.
LABRADOR Retriever. yellow.
Akc. shots. female, 19 weeks.
$200. (313)348-5106alter 5.
LAB. AKC, OHA. Black male.
championship bloodlines.
$200.(313)629-8847.
MALE Samoid. purebred. 3
years Old. $100. 6 a.m. to
10 p.m. (313)227-7675.
MALTESE puppies. AKC
Champion Sired. Champion
background. Bred for quality
and tempermenl. Will hold for
Christmas. (3131632-7156.
PARAKEETS. Bulton Quail
and hand·tamed Cockatiel.
(313)227-6822.
PET grooming. your home or· --,- ---,
mme. Call evelllngs for ap-
pointment (511)546-4340.
PIT Bull puppies for sale. 6
weeks. (313)437-7455.
ST. BERNARD puppies. AKC.
Saturday and Sunday. even-
ings after 8 p.m. (313)878-9134.
SIBERIAN Husky pups. AKC.
Black and whIte. blue eyes.
Darlmg Christmas gifts. $150.
(313)227-9391.
UMBRELLA Cockatoo. 5 years
old. Best oller. (517)546-1512.
WEST Highland White Terner:
3 year old. female. Well behav-
ed. Little "fluff ball".
Purebred. but no papers. In-
door home. only. $50. (313)437·
5071.

152 Horses&
EqUipment

152 Horses&
Equipment

NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (313)75Q.
9971.
PROFESSIONAL trammg Ex-
cellent care and references
prOVided. $300 a month.
(517):148-1355.
PALOMINO, 11 years. 15
hands. gelding. Part Quarter
horse. English pleasure and
trail horse. Reasonable.
PI3)459-8 •..=.:.I:.,:77..:... _

Q TON PEPSON H
Paint Pmto Champion

LIVE COLOR guarantee $450
until March 31. 1986
(3131465-2258 (313)784·5443

3 year old Quarter horse mare.
$75. Shots. Must gol (313)437.
4931ask for Donna.
QUARTER horse filly. 3 years.
15.2 hands, english and
western. Very Willing. $1.200
or best offer. (313)437·1067.
QUARTER Horse geldmg.
Great disposition. Wlth'some
tack. S350 or best offer.
(313)437-3175.
REGISTERED Appaloosa
geldmg, 4 years. 152 hands
Excellent breedmg. Must
see!! Rides EngliSh. Western
and green Hunter. Also green
broke 2 yr. old. Son of above
horse. Much potenllal!!
(517)546-6947.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
DRYAND CLEAN

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

SADDLES. carts. harnesses,
thou rough bred mares. Dr.
Berger. (517)546-4887.
TENNESSEE Walker Gelding,
3 years old. 14.1. green broke.
$750.00(511)548-1302.

• WANTED: Will buy your
horses. Any kind. any size.
(313)682.{J116.

153 Farm Animals

BLACK Indi Ducks. Pure
African Geese. Miniature rab-
bits. 13131464-8275.
HEIFERS·2 for sale. Call
(517)546-0882.
(7) Large AI heilers from dams
up to 20,000 milk. Due soon.
(517)223-9623.
MINI LOPS. 3 with their own
cages. Very reasonable to a 4-
H home. (313)426-8110.
PEACOCKS - 1 pair. Give a
special. beautIful. live
Christmas present. $100.
(313)437-1446.
PERSON or couple wanted lor
office cleaning. Part-time.
evenings. 5 nights per week. 6
Mile Haggerty area. (313)349-
3210or (313)831·3070.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boardmg and
grooming by professionals
with over 25 years experience.
Tamara Kennels, (313)229-
4339.

ATTENTION
PETOWNERS

RETE'S DOMESTIC
PETCARE

will viSit and care lor your
pets. in your home while you
are away. Call for complete
details, (313)422-4119.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

REGISTERED Nubian buck
avallabe for breedlnQ. $25.
Milford. (313)685-8049.

• •
EMPLOYMENT 'f.

165 Help Wanted

BLUE OX FIREWOOD. Ex-
perienced wood cullers need-
ed.(313)349-5532.
BABYSITTER lor one year old,
7:30 a.m to 5:30 p.m In your
Howell/Fowlerville home
(511)548-4129
BAG packers. mldmghl shift
only. $4 per hour. Inqwe, 5976
Ford Court. Bnghton. Monday
and Thursday only.
BRICK Masons. experienced
only. Non union crew.
(511)548-2409

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

JanItor & Supervisor
wanted for part-time
evening shift.
Vicinity of 10 Mlle.
Taft and Novi Roads.
Call Monday through
Friday

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(313)875-8787

165 Help Wanted General

AUTO physical damage ap-
praiser. Must be recently ex-
perienced with Insurance
work. (313)229-7003.
AVON sales Represenlatives
needed, Brighton. Howell and
surrounding areas. Call belore
10:30 a.m. or after 6'30 p.m.
(313)227-6774.
ACCEPTING applications for
nurse aides. All shifts. Call
(313)685-1400or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 Wesl
Commerce Road. Millord.
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.
AUTO dismanller wanted.
Must have own tools. Apply
My Car Auto Parts. Brighton,
In person. No pone calls ac-
cepted.
AFTERNOON shift cafeteria.
Apply weekdays between
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. at 12500
West Grand River. Brighton.
ATTENTION homemakersl
Work part·tlme and earn extra
money cleaning homes In
your area. call between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (517)546-
1439.
A Vld'30 Store needs ex-
perienced person for
manager. Must have extensive
experience in operation of
store. Ask for Bill (3131229-
5479.(313)227-9422.
BOOKKEEPER with
receivables, payables. payroll
experience. K & J Associates,
(51'1)54&#70.
BRIGHTON area. Bookeeplng,
general olllce, typing, com-
puler data entry. Must be
neat, organized, good with
figures. Experienced prefer·
red, but will train right person.
Permanent part· time, possible
full time. Send resume too:
Box 454,Millord. MI48042.

I.

BORING mill operator,
DeVlleg 4K·72. nights.
Minimum 5 years experience.
overtime plus benefits.
Mlilord. (3131685-0762.9 a.m.
t04:30 pm
BAKER and prep cook person
needed. Part-time to lull-lime
for late alternoon and early
evening. Must be experienc·
ed. Apply m person at LII'
Chef Restaura'lt. Brighton.
(313)227·5520.
BABYSITTER for newborn and
3 year old in my home. 1 to 2
days per week. Non-smoker.
relerences. Own transporta-
tion. (313)227-9973.
BABYSITTER needed at Nor·
thville Recreation Dep\. begm-
ning January 6. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday morn-
Ings. Total. 6 hours. (313)348-
1280.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
COOK wanted with
background in Oriental cook·
ing lor new restaurant m
Howell. Please send mforma-
tlon on yourself and lor details
to Oriental Express. P. O. Box
1034.Howell. Mi. 48843.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

- Assembly Packagmg
- General Laborers
-Experienced
Insurance
Person
- Word Processors
Call our Job line lor

More Information
(313)332-2551

~.,

165 Help Wanted

CLERK/Receptionist, Com·
mUl1lty Education department.
Hours 4 p.m. to 9 p.m .• Mon-
day through Thursday.
Minimum wage. Individual
should possess ability 10 type
4Owpm, deal with community
persons In a mature fashion
and have some telephone
switchboard experience.
Make application in wrlling to:
Daniel J. West, Personnel.
P.O. Box 9. PlI1ckney,
Michigan 48169.

Secretaries
Looking for a

Change of Pace?

We Need YOU!

DENTAL assistant needed for
busy. energentlc office. Ex·
penenced preferred, but not
necessary. We are looking lor
a warm and caring. highly
motivated person to join our
dental team. Non·smoker
preferred. Hours flexible, but
primarily evenings and satur·
days. Please send resume to:
Box Office 2102. Brighton. MI
48116.
DIRECT care workers. Work
with handicapped and retard·
ed adults m small group
home. Training prOVided.
Good wages and good
benehts. Call (313)769-0775.
DRAFTSPERSONS/Detailers
needed. Architectural,
machine, automotive. Call K &
J Associates. (511)546-6570.

DIE REPAIR
DAY SHIFT

Small to medIum progressive
and transfer dies, trouble
shooling experience a plus.
Excellent benefit program.
Wages dependant upon ex·
perience. Apply between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at Plymouth
Stamping. 315 W Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. (313)453-1515.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced chairslde assis-
tant. Full or part-time position
becoming available January 6.
Call (313)449-2081.

DISHWASHER. Salary plus
room and board. Monday
through Friday. Call Camp
Ohiyesa.13131887-4533.
DENTAL receptionist. part-
lime. Insurance experience
preferred. 13131685-8728.Ask
for Barbara.
DIETARY Aide needed full and
part·time. Call (313)685-1400or
apply: West Hickory Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Road,
Milford. 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays.
DENTAL assistant lull·lIme.
Experienced preferred. Flexi-
ble hours. (313)437-8189.
DEN TAL as s I s ta n t /.
receptionist. Walled Lake
area. Full or part·lIme. Ex-
perience desired. Call.
(313)669-1040 or (313)626-3114
for more inlormation.
Domino's Pizza of South Lyon
now hiring delivery persons.
$5 per hour guaranteed first 2
weeks. Apply at 294 Lafayette.
(313)437-4114.
DRIVEWAY attendant. full or
part·time. Apply Oasis TrUCk
Plaza. Monday Through Fri-
day.
DRIVER and sidewalk person
lor snow removal. perfect lor
college student. Must be
dependable. (313)437-8259.
DENTAL hygienist. Experienc-
ed preferred. Send resume to:
Dental Hygienist. 1255Old US-
23. Brighton. MI. 48116.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS
Callyour ad

copy in by3:30
Fridayafternoon

prior to and
for publication
bothChristmas
andNewYears

weeks.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

MINI MAID
Needs a responsible person to super-

vise and work with a team of residential
housecleaners. Previous team cleaning
experience a plus.

Day work Monday thru Friday,
$5.00per hour

Call 349-7490Mon.-Fri.
between the hours of 10and 4

CLERICAL
Green Oak Township is accepting ap-

plications for a full time clerical posi-
tion.

Required skills include: typing, filing,
telephone and personal receptionist.

Starting annual salary approximately
$8,800.00plus benefits. Starting salary
negotiable based on experience.

Submit application and resume to
Ronald H. Niece· Green Oak Township
Hall, 10789Silver Lake Rd., South Lyon,
M148178.Applications available at same .
Applications must be received before
noon, December 31,1985.

Green Oak Township is an equal op-
portunityemployer.

(12-18,12-25-85BA, SLH)

APPALOOSA geldlOg for
Xmas. Professionally trained

English or Western. $1.200. :====~===::..Also Eloardlng, Indoor Arena. ,
Lessons. (3131632-5336.

EO f 1M S H

MANPOWER
TDIPORARY SERVICES

MILFORD (313)615-9600
WATERFORD (313)66&-2200

CARPENTERS helper. part to
full time. Must be reliable.
strong. have own vehIcle. Pin·
ckney. Brighton area. (3131878-
6025.
COUNTER help needed part-
time evenlOgs for Weisman
Cleaners in Novi. Call (313)348-
8222. ask for LOri.

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

21000 Sheraton Or
NOVI Mlo&805O

EOE

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

'<>r the IOUOwlnQ poslhons
UNECOOKS

l..j )'ears CU'Il\aty f!l~rH!'nce £x
Peflence In saule and ""uees

DISHWASHERS
7am-3pm

MIDNIGHT
KITCHEN ClEANERS

'30pm·530am
HOUSEKEEPERS

Do,s
Apply In person Mon ~Fn 10 am 5om

ARABIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
gelding. shown Western.
English and Dressage. Great
dIspOSItion. (313)437-0368 or ..... -J
(313)437-2671.
6 year old ~ Arab geld 109.
$300.(517)546-1127.
BLACK Arabian stallion at
stud. Bask grandson. In-
troductory fee $400. Ask abOut
our lutunty? Green Meadow
Farms. (3131685-8518.
BOX stalls. indoor areana.
$150 per month. Bob Wilson
Stables. (313)437-0713.
HORSES boarded. EngliSh.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. ExceptIonal care. indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517154&-1473.
HORSES HOEING and trlmm·
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center oilers lessons. boar·
ding, Indoor arena. BIg sale on
Kathy's Tack ShOp. Horses for
sale. (313)632-5336.
HORSE board 109. Well lighted
arena. separate paddocks.
Training done honestly. over
30 years experience. (517)548-
4736,:.... _

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses· 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335US Old 23. (313)75Q.
9971.

MAINTENANCE sweet feed.
$6.95100 Ibs. In 500 lb. lots. Big
Acre Store. Brighton. (313)227·
5053. ,
MORGAN Gelding. 10 years
old. 14.2, good disposition,
good 4H horse, $700.00, Call
!517)54&-1302.

COOK. Call Camp Ohiyesa.
(313)887-4533.
COMBINATION seml-(!nver/-
warehouse person. Night
shift. competitive wage. Send
resume and qualifications to:
Box 2119, livlOgslon County
Press. 323 East Grand River.
Howell, MI48843.
CARPET IOstallers wanted.
QUALIFIED. need a Change.
Call (313)437·5008.ask for Nick.

CRAFTSMAN-With gOOd nan·
dyman skills to meet our
needs for quality year round
work rebUilding and servicing
RV's. Send resume too'
Brad's RV. 8636 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. MI48118.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

BrIghton-Howell
Milford Areas

• Stock
• WarehouseWork
• Shipping& Receiving

Immediate openings
availablefor all shifts.
Must be 18 years of age or
older, available for 8 hour
shilts and have reliable
transportation.

CALL KELLY
SERVICES AND
FIND OUT MORE
227·2034

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

7990W,GrandRiver
I SuiteA

Brighton
EOEM/F/H

GENERAL OFFICE
MILFORD

Small office needs an Individual with strong
skills in the following areas:

-Telephone
- Mathemetics
-Typing

Word processing experience would be helpful.
Salary commensurate with experience. Send
resume to:

Gillette Tire Co.
P.O. Box 307

Milford, MI48042

Kelly has long and short
term assignments for:

• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS

IAII Models)

• EXPERIENCED DATA
ENTRY OPERATORS

(Inputllng)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand /D,ctaphone,

• JR. SECRETARIES
-TYPISTS

(SOwpm plus.

- SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

(D,menslon/HOrlzonl Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
Call for appointment

(313)227-2034

IELL~
SERVICES. tNC.

1:0E/MFH

CLERK/stock person needed.
Apply Within: Hop-In 129, 9885
West Main. Whitmore Lake. p.
N·P '103. 66 Six Mile Road.
Whitmore Lake.
CASHIERS wanted. part·tlme
for Brighton Amoco food
shop. (517)546-5470.

COOK

EXPERIENCED breakfast
cook. Full·tlme. Apply in per-
son at lil' Chef Restaurant.
Brighton. (313)227-5520.

COMPOSITOR. part-time.
Good typing skills important.
$4.43 per hour to start. Apply
Sliger/livingston Publica-
tions. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
COOKS. waitresses. Must be
18. apply In person at Car·
dona's 111 Brighton.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Olfice hours are
8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(511)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(3131348-3022
(3131685-8705
(313)426-5032

DENTAL Assistant. Chairside
position available in orthodon-
tic office. In both Brlghlon and
Ann Arbor locations. Dental
expenence necessary. Please
call (313)227·9500 or (313)761·
9600 lor information.
DENTAL receptionist. Ex-
perience necessary. able to
control front desk and handle
scheduling. Insurance. and
collections for busy dental 01·
fice. Please send resumes to:
Box 2101. c/o Brighton Argus.
113 E. Grand River. Brighton.
Mi. 48116.
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:31P.M. ••
..

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436
*

WallpaperingAir Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum

A A.A. ConstrUChon Prompt
reliable service Servtng L,v-
IOgston County for 16 years
(517)546-6710.
JOHN7S-ArUmlOum,licensed
conlraclor. We do ,esldenllal
and commerCIal work Free
eshmates and reasonable
rates on alummum and Vinyl
siding. gulters. tram, storm
WIndows. Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnangs, enclosures.
custom made shutters. car-
ports, mobile home skirting
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168
?4-~Ouran~~_e!!.!!9~e.!"~~_

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.
@1~)624-9~1~66~__ .

Architectural Design

Attorney's

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
}'AII Work Guaranteed"
,: Free Estimates
:-
;. 887-4626
".: Au~o Glass

"'" Auto Repair

LIFT truck repair. 9 years ex-
penence In electrac,gas. LP,
lInd diesel. Reasonablerates.
15171546-7460
;. Bands.
::easement Waterproofing

:: Brick, Block, Cement

'CHIMNEYS, brack and block
~ork, small repairs, additions,
etc. licensed and Insured
Call, (313)227-9227.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable pnces.
F-ree esllmates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

:: CEMENT, BRICK,
:' BROCK AND
• ALL MASONRY
'Large lobs and all repairs.
·Expenenced. licensed &
:klsured. Workmyself. Fast
.& e" I c I e n l. F r e e
'estimates. 348-0066or 532-
:1302

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
lors. Cement work. block
work. block basements, foun-
dallons. 35 years experaence.
Call (517)546-29n

: INGRATIA&SON
• CONSTRUCTION
SpeCialiZing In concrete flat-
work, poured walls, bnck,
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commeracal, In-
\lustnal and resldenllal. free
estimates. call EnriCO.
(517)546-5616.

• Building & Remodeling

A A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned pracesWithnew
ideas. Wedo all types of home
repair and remodel and new
(X)nstructlon. Addlloons,
garages, pole barns,dormers,
rec rooms. aluminum Siding.
rOOfing, gulters, storm win-
dows. wandow and door
replacements. bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kInd Insurance repair.

.$peclahze anOldhome repair
:t1eslgnlng and consulhng
-available License Number
'068013.(517)546-6710...
')l.DDITIONS. decks, new
homes, remodel. insurance

·work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
4\DD1TIONS.basenl;ints, rec
,"Oems,k/lchens. All types 0'
'(emodellng and new construc-
tion. Licensed bUilder.

'(313)227·5340.
'KTTCHE'2N~r-e-m-o-d-e-'-,n-g-,
cabinets and counter tops.

~Relerences. Tom Nelson.
'(313)632·5135
:;OUAUTY ~bu-,..-cldo-In-g-atthe
~Il)west pnces. AddItIons,
i,Prages, repairs, roofing,
.siding, cement and block
...~rk.-l~1~1437'19!8 _'.ifCOStSnoiil'Oro-- --
~,.'togql
flr'st class workmanShip

•,.,RST PLACE WINNER of
't'wo Nlltional Awards.
'HAMIL TON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
'You deal directly with the
o'w n e r. A I I w 0 r k
guaranteod and com·
~etllively priced.
~FREE ESTIMATES
'-Designs
.Addltlons - Kitchens
~PorCh - Enclosures.
\e\c.
~_.HAMILTON
~:; Custom
~:. Remodeling
- Call 559-5590... 24 Hour:

Building & Remodeling

BUILDING &
REMODELING

Additions
Decks
Roohng
.SpeclallzlngIn pole
bUIldings
Freeesllmates

ROBERTHERNDO~
LICENSEDBUILDER

(313)685-2532

CEFAI BUILDERS, INC.
Custom remodehng, decks,
garages. additIons.
basements. kitchens. baths.
etc.

FreeEsllmales
LowPraces

Licensed. Insured

(313)363-7546

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING,backhoe work,
sandand gravel. RadiOdispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex-
cavating (517)546-3146.

---------
BAGGETT

EXCAVATING
Septic systems.
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
a'nd sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-{)116

PONDDredging and Develop-
ment Turn swamp areas 1010
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. EqUippedfor fast, effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437.1727.

Cabinetry

Alltech hardwoods. SpeCial
and custom milling-moldings.
counter tops, cabinets, In-
tenor and extenor restoration
matenals (517)546-4444.
CUSTOM cabinets, kitchens.
countertops, bathroom
vanalles. bars and bUilt-inS.
Will bUild to SUII.Reasonable
rates. (5171546-7460.

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE trIm.
Automobiles, vans. trucks,
boats, vlnyt tops. covers.
restorallon. (517)548-4440or
(313)229-4011.

Carpentry

Chimney Cleaning

A-I Service All types
masonary works New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleanangs (313)227-
1325.

D&R
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

ProfeSSionalcleanang on all
types of woodburnang umts.
Chimney repairs and ac-
cessones. Call Dan (31.3)437-
1279or Russ(313)437·9151.

THE Mad Halter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves. Inserts, repairs,
relining. CertIfied. Insured.
(517)546-6358.

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality fireplace. wood stove,
insert andoil burner cleaning.

(3131437·4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

JOURNEYMANdry wall, lap-
Ing. (313)229-2603.Wayne.

Electrical

DAN Hammon ElectriC.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial, residential. Free
eshmates.13131437-3775
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Resldenhal. commercial. Free
esllmates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIANmaster. LIcens-
ed. Residenllal, commercial,
Industrial. (313)878-2444.
JOHNWanko Electnc - IIcens·
ed. residential. commercial
and Industnal. Quality work.
(517)546-8412.

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repaIr and refinishing. Stnpp-
Ing. 3123 Milford Road,
Milford. 13131685-2264.
WE do furniture stnpping by
hand. (511)546-7784or (517)546-
8875

Handyman

POLE bUIldings. roofing,
carpentry. electrical. plumb-
Ing, pole barns, decks.
(3131437004834.

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

STOCKMAN'SHeating& Cool·
Ing. High effiCiency gas and
011 furnaces. sales and ser-
Vices (517/223-9009.

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Landscaping

Fletcher &
Rickard

LaadllCape Sappllea
- Peat,Topsoil, Bark.
SandGravel, Decorative
Stone

tlmmedlate Deliveryl
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Sail
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

,437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall
New, repair and lexlunng. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates (313)669-4157

Plumbing

'Roofing & Siding

ALL Siding and roofing.
LIcensed. Free eSllmales
Reasonble pnces. (517)546-
0267.~ _
ROOFING,new or tear off. All
Iypes siding. slorms. elc.
Licensed and Insured Free
esllmates. References
(313)227-4157,~. _

. .

STARR
CONSTRUCTION* -(:(-(:(-(:(

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

-Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARVLang sanitation. Septic
cleaning. complete Installa-
hons, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)~9-7340,
(313)478-7244.

Sewing

ALTERATIONS, repair and
mIscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably pnced. (313)349-
6543.
ALL sewing and altera(lons
done. Reasonable.CallCheryl
(517)54lHl831anyhme.
ALTERATIONS,draperies and
custom sewing. Fast and
reasonable. Call Marsha
13131229-7644.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snow plowing

COMMERCIAL,resldenllal, 24
hour service. RadiOdispatch
for Immediateservice. Landon
Services:(313)227-7570.

Snowplowing

SAVEyour backs, let us make
your tracks. Rand G
Speclalhes Snowplowlng. 4
years experience. Free
estimates, Insured. (3131887-
7192or (313)887-3359.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684-2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Expcrlenc('

..
Telephone Installation

-BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352~345

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION(517)546-4121
Free eshmates. PatiOS,Por-
ches. Garages.Remodeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. licensed. Free
eshmates.Reasonablepnces.
(517)546-0267.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437·4641
Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Hohday
speCIals.SpeCIaliZingIn deep
steam and soli extrachon. Dry
and wet upholstery cleaning
Pleasecall (313)348-6723.

DURACLEAN
CARPET- FURNITURE

CLEANING
55 years of expenence serving
SOuth Lyon. NOVI, Milford.
West Bloomfield, Ponllac,
Lakesarea.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry feam method.
Truck mountor portable uMS.

DON'TGETSTEAMED
CALLDURACLEAN

ASKFORFALLSPECIALS!
(313)363-8613

PROFESSIONALcarpet Clean:
Ing. Low pnces. (517)546-6716,
(313)685-:...,:7=..346:.=:'c--_

Carpet Service

CARPET. hie and Vinyl In·
stallatIon. repairs 15years ex·
~Ience. (313)227-4897.

Catering

Ceramic Tile
ifOeoS-CERAMIC=-=TI:7CLE=--w""llI
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete, Will repair or replace
tile. Free eshmates, Call
(313)229-2~29_. _

ChImney CleanIng

A Clean Chimney 18~
Sale One

STANISCHIMNEY
CLEANING

EKperlenced,L Professlon,l
Licensed, ,.ully fnsured

Highland, MI (313)117·2101

NORTHYlUE REFRIG.
HUnNG I COOUNG

Specializing in
011Burner Service

-Boilers·
Central Air Condo
sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Home Products

Insulation

AMERICANEnergy Managers.
Thermal Krete. cellulose and
all other energy savang
devices. Licensed. Garanteed
25%savings off your heat bill.
call now!Tax credIts end 1985.
(3131227-2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
LIcensed and Insured.
(3131227-.4157.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
hon. Resldenhal and small of-
fice cleanIng. bonded.
(313)437-.4720 •

landscaping

ALL oak. 1'h years seasoned,
$55 per cord. (313)227-7570.

SPECIAL
6 Yds.Barn Clay '39
8 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
8 Yds.ScreenedTopSoli . '65
6 Yds.Top Soil-Peat•••••• '75

(lO-SOSC,eene<l MI.lure)
8 Yds RoadGravel •.•.... '54
8 yds. Crushed Concrete. '59
8 Yds. Limestone•.••••..• '89

'AlsoOeliver1ng 1l).12Yd.load.·

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand - Gravel- S10ne

Mlck White Trucking
348·3150

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air condlhoning, In-
stallahon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. Licensed,
Insured.(313)227-6723.

Moving

APPLE MOVING
LOCALAND LONGDISTANT

Home or apartment.
Reasonable rates!! Call
(3131227-1523.

Storage

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349-0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Office Equipment &
Services

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

A-1 quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 14
years expenence. (313)231-
28n.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

ATIENTION: Painting, wall
waShing, wood finishing. MIX
and match colors. Free
esllmates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg,
13131349-8545.
AAA painting. Interior
speCialists. Winter rates. 25
years experience. Neat and
reliable!! Call (313)449-4124for
free estimate.
BILL Ohver's painting and
wallpapermg. Carpentry.
residential roofing. Free
estimales. references.
(313)348-1935.
FALLSpeCIalfrom B & W Pain-
ting. Bedroom, $40.Kitchen or
bath, $30. Call 15171546-1762.
BobWorth.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
~eatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
T0l> Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obligation

313-437-5288

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who beheve in quality.
For free estimate. call
(313)632-6542.
PAINTING. intenor, extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING, wallpapering,
residential, commercial.
Licensed. insured. Free
estimates. (3131227-.4157.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship, dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3258.

Pest Control

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plaslerlng/-
Texture Company, Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325•

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE • SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty-Novl 476·2626

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No Job
too bIg. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electnc
sewer cleanang.Mobile Home
Service.(313)437-3975

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servingthe area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

\
Pole Buildings

AAA Construchon. Any sIze.
very reasonable.(517)546-6710.
POLE buildings, roofing,
carpentry. electncal. plumb-
1n9.(313)437-4834.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-off roof. siding of all
types. Best prices in town. In-
surancerepairs. (517)546-6710.

BAGGEIT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Buill-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gulters and
Oown Spouts.
Aluminum SIding and
Tnm. licensed & In-
sured. 35 years ex-
penence

NORTHVILLE
(31.3)349-3110

:I:mrl~~a ~o·way
street. When you share con-
tributions with The Salvation Army,
you can expect to receive more than a
"Thank you" and a warm Christmas greeting.
You can know that you have made the
holidays a little brighter for families In your own c01'!1munity,

Salvation Army assistance means a hot meal among friends for an
elderly person, ~ shiny new toy under the Christmas tree of a poor child,
a bag full of groceries for an Impoverished family. and a warm, safe place
to stay for a homeless man or woman, It means a Christian ministry to
the whole person - body. mind and soul- throughout the year.

These happy Christmas memories and continuing CQncern are made
poSSible by your donations - your dollars dropped in the familiar red
Christmas kettles and your regular gifts to your local Salvation Army
center. Sharing is the best way you can show that you care for others In
your community this Christmas, Thank you, and Merry Christmas,

HOWELL- after 9 a.m. Open-
ings for residential plowing.
Senaor rates. Right-Way
Maintenance Company. The
one slOp maintenance com-
pamy With over 10,years ex-
penence In the ~Intenance
business Call 15171546-3139or
(313)632-6600.
RESIDENTIALand commercial
snow plOWing.FUlly Insured.
Reasonable rates! (511)54a.
2294

SNOW removal, commerCial
T.T.&G. Excavahng. (517)546-
3146.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

SNOW
PLOWING

COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
24HOURSERVICE'

RADIODISPATCHED
REASONABLERATES

FREEESTIMATES

MICKWHITE

348·3150

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones, broef case
phones, truly portable or vehi-
cle Installed. Sales and leas-
Ing. (517)548-4440,(313)229-
4011.

WALLPAPER installation.
Very reasonable. Experaenc-
ell. CallKathI(517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services
•

SNOWPLOWINGand shovel·
mg. Brighton, Howell.
Hartland.(313)229-7115.

SNOWPLOWING.REMOVAL
Commercial and reSidential.
Free estimates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Tree Service

TREE trammingand removal.
Blue Sky Services. (511)546-
6716,(313)685-7346.
WEremovetrees dead or alive
sometimes free of charge.
Landon Outdoor SerViceS,
(313)227-7570.

Trucking

K&LVIOEO

WEDDINGSVIDEOTAPED

(313)229-5699

Tutoring QUALITY wedding
photographydone suprisingly
reasonably. Call LOVing
Photography,9 a.m. to 9 p.m
(313)44~2130. •TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery
WeldingCALL Smiths. Quality work!

SenSible praces! Huge fabnc
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy speCIal,
labor $125.(3131561-0092.
UPHOLSTERYFABRIC. Sup-
plies and foam rubber In stock
for "00 II Yoursellers". 50%
to 75% off. Largest selechon
around. JoeransUpholstering.
644 E Huron Streel, MIlford.
(313)685-2813.

J. O:s portable welding. No
Job to small. Call, (511)223-
3531.

Well Drilling

Windows

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving LIV-
Ingston Counly for 16 years.
(517)546-6710. •
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165 Help Wanted General

DENTAL receptionist. Ex-
penence necessary. able to
control front desk and handle
scheduling, insurance, and
collections lor busy dental 01-
lice. Please send resumes to:
Box 2101.c/o Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River, Brighton:
MI.46116.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. top wages, lull-
time. (313)873-9976.
EXPERIENCED dental assls.
tanl. Full·hme.· In Howell
(5ln546-3440.

•
ENERGETIC.responsible peo-
ple onented person lor lull-
t!me challenging position. 01.
'!Cl', phone, math skills essen-
hal.. Pay negohable upon ex-
pellence. HaVIland Prinllng
and GraphiCS. Howell
(5ln546-703O. .

•

ELECTRICALASSEMBLER
Versatex is expanding. We are
In need 01 entery level
assemblers. II you have
mechanical skills. experience
with power tools. and an In-
terest In the electncal held.
We would welcome your ap-
plicallon. Product knowledge
and practical training wilf be
provided. To lurther In-
vestigate this opportunity
please apply at: 111Summit in
Brighlon. between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m. on Wednesday
Thursday and Friday. '
EXPERIENCED lull-lime
receptionist. Typist for
general ollice. Computer
knowledge helplul. (313)624-
7900.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOP WORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 3 shilts available.
~ocated in Walled lake. Wix-
pm. Bnghton. Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.)

NOFEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

. SUPPLEMENTAL

. STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

324 W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

FEMALE/male cashiers
!tanted immediately lor e-
store gas station in Highland,
Pinckney and Howell. Apply in
!lerson at: McPherson Oil, 124
W Grand River. Howell. bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m ••·__~_

(-
GENERALLABORERS.i~

are needed to do a variety 01
~ork inclUding: grinding, ban-
ding. assembly and machine
operahon. Many light in-
dustnal hand work (assembly)
positions also available.
These jobs would begin Im-
mediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. Call Manpower, Inc.
(313)665-3757.

GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
self-addressed stamped
envelope: D. Johnson. P.O.
Box 833-NN. Northvilfe. MI.
46167.
GENERAL office skills re-
quired. Typing. filing.
telephone. Call K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.
GRINDERS NEEDED. Some
experience on surface
grinders required. Full or part-
time, apply In person.
Supreme Tri-Bit. 300 Franklin
St.. Brighton. MI46116.
GRILL cook. Experienced
preferred. days. full-time.
Mature Individuals only.
Hartland Big Boy. M-59 and
U5-23.

.;

GAl/guy Friday for one per-
son office, part·time. Apply In
person. 9:30 a.m. on
December 18. 5951Sterling in
Howell ,off Dorr Road.
HIRING now for temporary
full-time work starting In
January in the Plymouth area.

Posihons available:
Experienced data entry
operators.
10-key adding machine
operators.

Contact Jan at (3131455-8550to
set up an appointmenl.

HAIRDRESSERwanted. Chair
rental. Call for an appoint-
menl. Ola Young. (313)349-
3480.
HOUSEKEEPER. Single Dad.
offers excellent wages to the
right Individual. Howell home.
Reply livingston County
Press. Box 2116. 723 East
Grand RIver. Howell, MIchigan
46843.
HOWELL Big Boy will train in·
divlduals in the areas of cook-
Ing, bussing. and salad bar.
Hiring above minimum wage.
Apply In person.
HAIR stylist needed. Full or
part·time. Clientele preferred.
Stylist to do makeup appllca·
tion. Manicurist part or full-
time. (313)227·2664.

••
HOMEMAKERSAND

RETIREES
DEPARTMENTSTORE

HOUSEKEEPINGSTAFF
Part-lime posilions available
In the Nuvi Mall area, early
morning hours. Ideal for
homemakers and rellrees. Ex·
cellent working condlllons.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDINGSERVICES
(313)559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

• HOWELL doctor's ollice
a e e k sTY PIS T I·
RECEPTIONIST.24 hours per
week available. Pay commen·
surate wllh experience. Call
Cindy (5tn548-4594.

165 Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPINGaide needed
part·time, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
shift. 2 to 3 days a week. Call
(313)685.1400or apply: West
Hickory Haven,. 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m:
weekdays.
HAIRDRESSERS! If you have
cllenlele and want to earn
60%, Call us at: (3131227·7349.
HAIRSTYLIST experienced.
Part·lIme. Good working con·
dillons. Hair Designs. (517)546-
7119.
INDUSTRIAL laundry route
salesman. Full-lime with
benehts. Apply al Todd Cor·
poration: 22759 Hesllp Drive,
Novi. MI. (313)349-2958.M/F/-
VlH.

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
RATER

Seeking minimum 1 year ex-
perience rating commercial
package, property and/or aul0
policies. Agency experience a
plus. Send resume. InclUding
salary requirements, in con-
fidence to: Citizens Insurance
Company of America, atten-
lion: Deborah Mathews,
Employment Administrator.
645West Grand River, Howell,
Mich. 46843. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer/M/F.

LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Assoclales,
(517)546-6570.

LPN for care of Individual In a
private home. $8.00 per hour.
Call (511)634-5110or (517)634-
5305.
LOOKING for sax player.
keyboard player or quitartlst
for working part-time band.
Must have experience and
equipment. (313)629-3006.
LOOKING for 12 serious
dlstrlbulors In livingston
County to market number one
product In health and nutrilion
industry. $12.000 to $15000
part-time; $40.000to $100:000
full·time. No experience
necessary. Call Mr. Mc-
Connell at (313)227-7803.
LIV E In ba by s lite r I-
housekeeper.' Salary. room
and board provided. Must
drive. (517)548-3663or (517)546-
1n4.

MANAGER
to operate convenience store -
gas stallon. Must have 1 10 2
years experience and reliable
transportation. Slartlng salary
S235 to $285 per week based
on experience. Apply in per-
son Monday through Friday at·
McPherson Oil Company. 124
Wesl Grand River. Howell bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

MECHANIC for construcllon
company. (3131437-3115.
M1DSTATEJanitorial Service
now aceepllng applications for
full and part-lime help. Ex·
Pl!rience helpful but not re-
quired. Apply lower rear office
at 441 N. Main St., Millord.
(313)685.7700.
MIG welders, one year pro-
duction experience. Apply at
Moore Iron Works: 1791DoWl-
ing Dr. Owasso. MI. (517)723-
5183.
MEDICAL Assistant. Part-
lime, experiened, peg board.
Front and back office.
Pediatrician. Milford Road.
(313)684-2200.
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows,
photo work. promotions. T.V••
commercials, and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(313)546.4127.
MAINTAINENCE. Hockey ex·
perience helpful. Grand Oaks
Arena. (517)548-4355 aller
5 p.m.
MANAGER needed for
challenging position with
group home in Milford area In
process of opening. College
degree and experience re-
quired. (313)76S-0n5.
MATUREresponsible persons
needed for winter sports
season. Weekdays, occa-
sional weekend. Apply Kens-
Ington Park Office. 2240 W.
Buno. Milford.
MATURE babysitter wanled in
Brighton area. Car necessary.
Phone. (3131478-2851.
NURSES aides for long term
care facility. Part and full time
positions available for all
shifts. Will train. Apply In per-
son: Whitmore lake Convales-
cent Center. 8633 N. Main
Street, Whi1more lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NURSE'S AIDES
Want to use your nursing
background? Become a foster
parent for a non-ambulalory
child wi1h mental retardallon.
Work In your own home and
earn S300 per month plus $450
per month room and board ex-
penses. Prefer home with fJrat
floor bedroom. Call
HOMEANDER In Wayne coun-
ty. (3131455-8880.In Oakland
county, (313)332-4410.

NURSESaide, afternoon shift,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply in per·
son at: Wishing Well NUrsing
Home, 520 West Main, Nor·
lhvllle.
NURSE'S Aide. Will lraln or
experienced. Crestmont
Medical Care, Fenton. Call
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
1313)629-4105.

NURSE aides needed for the
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift. Full-
lime, part·llme and partial
shifts. call (313)685.1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
W, Commerce Road. Milford,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
weekdays. •
NOW hiring hostesses,
waitresses and dishwashers.
Full or part·llme. Experienced
prelerred. Apply In person at
LII' Chef Restaurant, Brighton.
13131227-5520.
NURSES Aides. Above
minimum wage. All ahifts
available. Training program of·
fered. Apply now and loin the
health care team at livingston
care center. 1333West Grand
RIver, Howell. E.O.E.

165 Help Wanted

NURSE
CLINICAL

ADMINISTRATOR
(HOME CARE)

Posilion reports to parent
company board and C.E.O.
Must have home care ex-
perience, preferrably as
supervisor or manager. Must
have strong working
knowledge of skilled and un·
skilled health services
delivery to Medicare
Medicaid, Blue Cross, Com:
mercial Insurance and pnvate
pay. Must have home health
regulations experience along
with experience In staffing.
policies and procedures, etc.

Qualified candidate must have
a current MIChigan R.N.
license wi1ha B.S.N. M.P.H./-
M.S.N. preferred. Position re-
quires an OVER' ABOVE att-
tllude person flexible to the
job requirements. Excellent
salary. Incenllve and bonus
package Is available to
qualified person. Call P.H.S.I.
(3131229-0615.

Now hiring for local light
delivery. (3131437-4118aller
3:30 p.m.
ONE of Michlgan's largest
home improvement com-
panies needs part-lime phone
solicitors for its new Brighton
store. 20hours per week. $3.50
starling plus bonuses. Call
(313)229-8797.
OUTDOOREducallon teacher.
High school graduale. Prefer
college expenence. Must like
children. Moday through Fri-
day. Room and board plus
salary. Seasonal. January to
MarCh, March to June.
Teaching 5th to 7th grade. Out-
door pursuits. Will train. Call
camp Ohlyesa, (313)887-4533.
OFACE Assistant. Entry level
position offers Inside sales.
office procedure and book-
keeping. Must have math
skills. Computer. typing, word
processing. organiza1ional
background a plus. Send
resume and salary re-
quirements to: P.O. Box 767
Novl.Ml~. '
PERMANENT part-time file
clerk wanted in the Northville
area. Must enjoy filing. Send
resume to: T. Francis. P.O.
Box 36355, Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI48238.

PRESSROOM-01ESETTER
Experience required. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 200. PIn-
ckney MI46169.

POlIC~ OF~ICERS.The city of
NorthVIlle 's now accepting
applications for the position 01
part·tlme police officers. Ap-
plicants must be MLEOTC cer-
lIf1ed. Appllcallons may be
picked up at Northville Police
Department, 215 W Main
Streel. Northville, MI48167.No
phone calls!
PRESSBrake operator set-up.
2 years experience! Apply at
Moore Iron Works. 1791Dowl-
Ing Dr. Oawasso, MI. (517)723-
5183.- ~,
PRODUCTIONIndustrial laun- -
dry. Full-time with benefits.
Apply In person at Todd Cor-
poration: 22759 Heslip Drive,
Novi, MI. (313)349-2958.M/F/-
V/H.
PART·time hygienist. (3131437·
1153.
PRODUCTION/Batch Maker.
Knowledge of basic Math
ability to comprehend a for:
mulation chart. work with
minimal supervision. lift ap-
proximately 50 pounds. Call
(517)546-7450 Thursday.
December 19, between 9 and
11 a.m. Equal Employment
Opportunity. Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer/Tralner.
PART·TlME custodian. Howell
church. Beginning January 1.
1986.Reply to: Box 2120.The
l1vfngston County Press. 323
East Grand River, Howell. MI
46843.
PART-TIMEInsurance Inspec-
tor. Must have automobile and
camera. Please send resume
to: P.O. Box 286. Southfield,
MI48037,E.O.E.
PIZZA store needs good
reliable help for Brighton area
for delivery. Must have own
car and Insurance. Good
wages and opportunity lor ad-
vancement. (313)229-5479,
1313)227-9422.
REGISTERED nursing
students. Learn while you
earn money. Applications be-
Ing accepted for part-time
employment in long-term care
facility. Call lor an appoint·
ment. (3131449-4431.E.O.E.
RN or LPN with med license
needed. Crestmont Medical
Care, Fenton. Call between
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. (313)629-
4105.
RECEPTIONIST,typist. Call K
& J Associates, (517)546-6570.
RNs. LPNs. All shifts, fUll or
part-time. Apply Wasl Winds
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogle
Lake Road. Union Lake.
(313)363-9400.
RECEPTIONIST Permanent
part·time position available, 3-
4 hours a day. Must have typ-
Ing and office skills. P.H.S.I.
1313)229-0615.
RECEPTIONIST. AUractlve.
mature, responsible. Perma·
nent. Apply at Cutting Room.
Brighton Mall.
RNs. LPNs. Full and part-time
positions available. All shifts
In long-term care facillty. Call
for appointmenl (313144fl.4431.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
RN and LPN's part·time posI-
tions available. Afternoon and
midnight shills. Apply at : Llv·
Ingston care center. 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
EOE.
SNACK Bar help wanled. Days
or nights. Apply al: Novl Bowl,
or Drake Shire Lanes, at the
anackbar.
SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
Ing, word processing and dic-
taphone, Call K & J
Auoclates. (517)54H570.

SECRETARIAL entry level
position. call: (511)54&:3992.
SKILLED and seml·skllled
carpenters. (3131229-6050.
TAX office, clerical work duro
Ing January through April,
Muat be able to work flexible
achedule Including some
Saturdays. Call lor appolnl·
ment,13131348=7575.

1115Help Wanted

SECRETARIAL poSition, Novi
Community Schools Person-
nel. 12 month posillon, 8 hour
day. hours 6:30 a.m. to
3.00 p.m. Excellent typing/-
word processing. Knowledge
of computer programs prefer-
red. Flexablllly' ability to work
under deadlines. Personnel
experience desired. Apply to
wilting to: Dr. William D. Barr,
Novl Community School
District. 25575Talt Road, Novi.
MI.~.
SALES clerk, lull and part-
time. Apply at Stop-N-Go,
Brighton.
TAX preparers wanted lor ac-
counting office in Novi area.
Day or evening and Saturday
hours. (3131348=3346.
TOOLand Die man lor medium
tools and dies. $10 per hour
plus Insurance. Commerce
area (313)669-9640.

TYPIST
Temporary part·time help
needed immedIately for dala
enlry. Typing speed must be
70 wpm or above. Contact Pen·
ny Lee at: (3131229-7200.Lowry
Computer Products Inc.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
~ price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WATER conditioning service
man wanted. Call (313).137-
7501.
WANTED: Full-time clerk with
typing skills. Part-time teller.
Experience preferred. Apply
at: Security Bank Oakland
County. 41325W 10 Mile Road
tlovi. (3131478-4000.E.O.E. •
WEEKEND help. High school
or college student to run camp
programs. Cross counlry ski-
Ing. pony rides, arts and
crafts. January. February and
spring. Call Camp Ohlyesa.
(313)887-4533.
WANTED. Mature older per-
son to do light bookkeeping,
typing. and payroll work for a
marble shop in Walled Lake.
Prefer bookkeeping
background. Apply Thursday.
December 19 and Friday
December 20th. 10 to noon.
Pascucci Tile and Marble, 2700
E. Wesl Maple. Walled Lake.
along side of Grate Fireplace
Shop.
WANTED: lady lor live-in help
for older woman. More for
home than wages. Apply In
person. 501West Washington.
Apt. 2, Howell.
WANTED: part-lime Teller ex-
perience preferred. Apply at:
Security Bank Oakland Coun-
ty. 41325W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi. (313f41&.4OOO.Equal Op-
portunity Emploier.
WANTED: Mature sitter in my
home. Tuesday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday
12 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. (313)878-
2156evenings. '

166 Help Wanted Sales

PHONESALES
Part-time available. We also
need a full-time manager.
Come loin our winning team.
Have fun, help people and
make money all at the same
lime. Opening new Brighton
store on E Grand River. Call
CollecI(313)238-1050.

REALESTATECAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term, high-Income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOWlCaIl:
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss
(313)684-1065.
NORTHVILLE. NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer (313)348-6430.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hassigan (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATEONE
E.O.C.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
COME join our winning leam
In the world's fastest growing
Industry paying the highest
commissions anywhere. Just
see for yourself what we have
to offer. We need help at our
new Brighton location. Call
collect (3131238-1050,ask for
Mr. McFarland.

SALES people wanted
residential and commercial
real estale. Good commislon
structure and confidential In-
terviews. Call lakeland Realty
Inc. Associate broker, Dave
Ridley. (313)-363-S0LD(76531.
SALESPERSONSneeded. Will
train. Call K & J Associates.
1517)546-6570.

167 Buslnoss
Opportunities

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Christmas and year end ex-
penses. Start your own
business now for as lillie as $5
or $15. Call Immediately
Brighton (313)227-1426, for
Howell, and Fowlerville.
(5tn223-9318, Hartland/Fenton
area, (313)629-5290or (313)735-
4536.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere In Michigan. Call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971-7784
or residence (3131437-2655.
The Michigan Group, member
Network Business Exchange.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
·homeowners
·apartment owners,
prepare lor IIrst state lest
In 1986. limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Educallon

34~t200
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240 Automobiles167 Business

Oppdrtunltles

CANDY store, downtown Nor·
thville. Call (313)349-44n or
(313)674-2549.
NEWLY established carry-oul.
City of Brighton. Priced for
quick sale. Serious offers call
(313)231-3703alter 8 p.m.

168 Instructional
Schools

170 Silual/ons Wanted

AIDE, nurse·s. Hardworking,
competent. Excellent
references. Leave message
for Susan, (517)546-0090.
BABYSITTINGIn my New Hud·
son home. (3131437-9368.
BABYSITTING In Millord area
by caring mother. Any age.
(3131685-7356.
BABYSITTER available.
anytime, Howell school area,
call Rhonda(517)548-4712.
CHILO care in my home. Ex-
cellent references. (313)685-
0447.
CHILD care. Infants to 3 years,
by hour or week. References.
Chemung lake and Grand
River area. Brighton. (313)229-
~14.
CHILD care-experienced care
In my licensed home.
Brighton-Hartland area.
(313/229-2485.
Excellent 2 women cleaning
team: Fast. efficient. low
rales. all areas. excellent
references. (313)532-7406.
For all of your home service
needs - Housekeeping, Pain-
ting, Wall Papering, Errands.
Furniture Repair and Restora·
tlon. light Mainlanance and
Repair, call TOUCH OF CLASS
PROFESSIONAL DOMESTIC
SERVICES,(517)546-3426.
HOUSE Cleaning. 6 Years ex-
perience. Honest, reliable,
relerences. Novil Northville
area. (313)348-8897.
HOUSEWORKgot you down?
Sunshine Cleaning and Maid
Service wanls to do your dirty
work for you. Call (313)229-9260
and have your housework
done by profeSSionals.
iViOiHER 01 3 wo~ld like to
babysit. (517)548-(l139.
NEW Year's Eve babYSitting.
Grand River and Hacker.
(3131229-2312.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London, England.
(313)231-2173.
RETIRED couple from Nor-
thern Michigan looking to
housesil/renl furnished con-
do or house. from January 1st
until Spring. (313)669-2310after
6 p.m.
THOROUGH old fashioned
housecleaning done for you
by a prolessionalleam in 1~
hours. Excellent references.
Dot. (313)887-2898.
WILL babysit. Love kids.
(517)546-1891.

175 Business &
Professional Services

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shoppin\} Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlreclorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

JIM'S SnowpJowing. commer·
clal and residential. (313)887-
2863.
SNOWPLOWING. commercial
or residential. Howell or
Hartland area. (511)548.2910.

180 Income Tax
Service

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparation. Former Internal
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranteed. Competitive fees.
We come 10 your home.
(313)632-7271.

TRANSPORTATION
Q

201 Motorcycles

M VZ80.Excellent condition.
never raced. Must see this
one. $400 or best offer.
(3131231-1541after 6 p.m.

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS
Callyourad

copy 10 by 3:30
Friday afternoon

prior to and
for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS
NO MONEY OOWN. Plnckeny,
Stockbridge, Howell. Fowler·
ville. Call Katie. Century 21
Brighton Towne. (517)548-1700.
1981Yamaha 175. MinI condl·
tionl Very low miles. S8OO. Call
1313)363-8469.
1983Yamaha 490IT. Excellent
condition. Recreational use,
never raced. ().rlng chain.
bark·busters. Brighton.
(313)229-7299 after 6 p.m.
$1.000,best oller.

205 Snowmobiles

John Deere lIqulfler. 1982,low
mileage, $2.400.13131437'2843.
LIKE new Sno-Runner snow
cycle (single ski, single traCk),
only 1 tank olluel used. $250.
(517)548-3819.

205 Snowmobiles

2 SkiDoos, Pro-bUilt. liquid
cooled. 340TNT's, with trailer.
Low hoursll $1,800or trade for
plck.up. (3131437-4364.
1973 Ski-Doo, 399cc Very
good Condition. 1350.(5171548-
3322 after 5 p.m.
1974 Suzuki 360. New traCk,
seat, paint, etc. $425.(313)227-
4048 aller 7 p.m.
1971 Snow Jet. Runs good.
S2OO. (517)546-2979.
1973 Skl·Doo. Nice. $200.
Mcullogh Mini-mac 30 $100
(517)546-2870. •.
TWO Snowmobiles, 1979Jag-
3000 F.A. S9OO. 1981Kawasaki
Invader, $1,750. (313)229-6613
after6 p.m.
1978Yamaha440 Exciter. Good
condition. Extras. $850.
(517)546-0269.
19n Yamaha EXCiter. Needs
tune up, asking S6OO. (3131437-
7114.

210 Boats & EqUipment

1971Glastton GT·I60. 100h.p.
Evlnrude. Trailer and stainless
steel prop. $2,000. (313)227-
3319after 5 p.m.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

22 Ft. 1970model travel trailer •
sleeps 6, self-contained.
$3.300or best offer this week
only. (3131437-6984.
UTILITY TRAILERS. factory
direcl. 4x8, S350; 5xl0, $500;
5x12 tandem. $600. (313)229-
5e38.
UTIUTY trailers. Buy direct
from manufacturer. 4x8, $350.
5x8. S390. 5x12, $&Oil. Also
wood hauling trailers. (313)229-
6475.
Ul1LITY trailer. rails and tool
box, fully lighted. Best offer.
(517)546-3139.

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic, major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
In engines. (313)632-7133.
BIG block, 429 Ford. S300
negotiable. (517)548-1250after
5 p.m.
BRONCOwhite spoked wagon
wheels. Good condition! $40.
Call (3131437-9761.
CHEVffiE parts. Transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans.
shock tower cuts, engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(3131437-4105•
Chevy motors, 305 and 307.
$175each. (313)227-1549.
19n Cutlass. Hit in rear. 350
automatic. Doors, Iront Clip,
Super Stock II wheels. tilt
wheel, air conditioning. good
glass. All or part. (313)887-
3974.
Ford c.6 transmission, rebUilt.
$100.(517)546-1127.
FOUR Flrestcne Supremes.
Blackwalls. size P19575R14,
4,000 miles. $225. (517)548-
1095.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Inlo the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
NEED 2 Chevy panel trucks
painted. will pay lair price.
(313)887-1425.
1980350 Olds. diesel engine.
needs injectors cleaned. S350
negotiable. 1971 Olds 455 2
barrel engine and transmis-
sion, rebuilt, other parts
available. $350 negotiable.
(3131231-2600.
PONTIACBonneville Converti-
ble. 1969.Excellent body. new
rebuill motor. (4) new tires.
needs finishing. S8OO. Will
deliver. (517)546-1961.
(2) Tan Bucket Seats. $40. (21
L78x15 tires. $30. (21 14 in.
snow tires, $20. Chevy pickup
standard transmission. fly
wheel. bell housing. clutch.
$150.Tilt steering wheel. $40.
Rotors. calipers, drums.
(511)546-1961.
TIRES, four f70.14. All terrain,
and 2 sets of 16 inch truck
lIres. (313)887-&43.
VW Bug. 1974.Excellent body,
Michelin tires, 54.000 miles.
brand new fenders. front axle,
running boards, shocks. fronl
brakes. muffler. tailpipes and
miscellaneous chrome parts.
Needs finishing, S850. Will
deliver. (517)546-1961.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
~ price! Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS at
reasonable prices. Buying
lunk vehicles. Monday
through saturday, 9 to 6.
1517)546-2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4tl1.

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
OutSlate buyers with Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
1511)487-2735.
WANTED. Junk or used cars
and trucks. cash wailing.
13131229-6443.
228 Construction

Equipment

ONE yard Hough. four wheel
drive loader, 3·71 delsel,
needs motor work. $1.500.1966
Trail Mobile, 40 1001,nIne loot
spread wi1h 5 foot high grain
aides, $1.500. (517)223-3913or
1517)223-9067.
WIDE track dozer. 'HC. 500C.
(313)873-5742.

230 Trucks

BIOS being taken. 198f Toyota
4x4pickup. Call Ray or Jerry at
New century Bank, Metro
West. (517)54&-3410.

\'

230 Trucka

1975Chevrolet Silverado. New
brakes. tires. shocks. $BOO
Call (3131873-9494.
19nChevy pickup. Automahc,
power steeling, brakes, $900/-
oller. (313)887-7403.
1983 Chevrolet '12 ton. V-8.
automatic, clean, low miles.
$6,600. (313)227-5457.
1983 Chevy 'h ton SIlverado.
34,000 miles. extras.
showroom condition $7.500or
best offer. (517)548-2197.
1982 Chevy S-IO Durango.
41,000 miles. Power brakes
power steering, air. stereo
with 4 speakers. Excellent
condlhon, $5,200. (3131229-
2325.
1979 Diesel pickup. Im-
maCUlate condilion. Newer
motor. $3,500.(313)227-1146
1981 Datsun diesel pickup.
Runs excellent. $2.400.
(5tn223-7355.

PICKUPS, SMALL. MEDIUM.
LARGE. Big Selection

BILL BROWN USEDCARS
522-0030

197! Datsun pICkup With cab. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. Very good
condition. $1.375 or best.
(3131227-9391.
1981 Ford Courier pickup.
Longbed. 5 speed. aluminum
cap, amlfm stereo casselle,
trailer hitch. snow \Ires.
$3,200. (517)223-3876anyllme
and leave message.
1975Ford FI50. Step bumper,
amlfm stero. Call (313)227-
6922.
1976Ford Crew Cab pickup. 1
ton. 4 speed transmission.
Dual gas tanks. Camper
Package. air. New brakes. 395
engine. (517)223-9668
1985 Ford Ranger. $5,700 or
take over payments. (313)227-
4439, ask lor Yvonne. (3131227-
9216.
~ Ft. Western snow plow
complete. All attachments.
Hydraulic 2 way. Lights.
Frame fits F-250 Ford. S850'
Call Lee Wholesale. (313)437-
2446.
1975Ford pickup F-l50. Rebuill
300 6 cylinder engine. Radial
tires like new. Camper top.
$700. (313)887-1704.
1984 GMC Suburban Sierra
Classic. Diesel. loaded.
$12.500.(313)349-5760.
1971GMC pickup With camper.
New exhaust/shocks. etc.
Adult owned vacation vehicle.
Reliable. $625 best offer.
(313)449-8321evenings. South
Lyon.
19nToyota long bed With cap.
S9OO. Call (313)227-4043.
1979 Toyola 4x4. Cap.
durallner, sliding rear Window.
sunroof. Kenwood stereo. 40
channel CB, much more. Ex-
cellent truck. $3.500 or best.
(3131437-2107afl9r 6 p.m.

We Have

(Choose from
Over 100)

At

LOW
PRICES!
_SFI IFRS

4"(~uZ·&m

~
478-8000

38000
Grand River
Farmington

Hills

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978CJ7. Brakes. 4,000 miles.
New starter. alternator. 84.000
miles. $3.000.(3131437-3114.
1985 Chevy Scottsdale 4x4.
Dark blue. Power steering,
power brakes. auxilary tank,
sliding back windows. Spare
tire, step bumper. amlfm
slereo. 5.500miles. 3 year war·
ranty available. Best offer.
Must sell! (3131437-0147ask for
Jeff.
1975Dodge 4x4 ~ ton. Equip-
ped wilh snow plow. Fair con·
dilion. S850. (3131348-6925.
1982 Ford F-250 4x4. 302 V-8.
Automatic overdrive. Bed liner
or cap. $7,500 negotiable.
(313)541-3073.
1984 JEEP Grand Wagoneer.
Excellenl. Loaded. V-8, trailer
tow. Low mlJes.1517l548-1089.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels AuLO
Salvage (51 n546-4111. -
1983Buick Regal Mint condi:
lion Must sell. Alter 5 p.rn:
(313)227-4778 ••

1978 Jeep Wagoneer.
AutomatIC transmission.
MechaOically sound. $1,300.
(3t31437·3213.
SNOWPL-=O""W;"S-a-n-,d-s-p-re·aders
by Meyers. now lor sale at
Taylor Rental, 7300 Grand
RIver.Brighton. (3131227-2504.
SNOWPLOWwanted lor GM.
Must be power angle. good
condition. complete set up
and reasonably ptlced.
(5tn223-3254

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809
1978Subaru. 4 wheel dnve. 5
new snow tires, new brakes
and drums Needs motor.
$450. (517)548·3397 alter
12 noon

CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
consider it sold.
1973 Chrysler Newport No
rust. 85.000 miles. 1 owner.
MUSI be seen 10 be ap-
preclaled. $2.000. Dr. Berger
(5tn546-4887. <

1985Cavalier CS. Well equIp- :
ped. Low miles. Excellent'
condition. (517)548-1606. • :
1978Cullass 4 door. 6 cylinder.
automatic, power steering and .
brakes, 70.000 miles. Runs·
great, no rust. 1 owner. $1.450••
(313)878-3824. •
CAMARO Z-28. 1983. 1m:
maculate, loaded. Low'
mileage. $8.700offer. (313)769-'
2500 ext. 337 days. (313)878-'"
5216evenings. • ".
19nChevy Monza Spider. v.:s. :
Excellent condition. $1.000..
(3131437-3949alter 3 p.m.
1984Caravan LE. Power steer-
Ing. power brakes. power
locks and windows. amlfm
cassel1e. tilt, cruise, 26 000
miles. ,Many extras!! Excel;ent .
condition!' (313)878-8264. J

1980Chevy Monza. Good con·
dltion. No rust. Amlfm stereo
casselle. sunroof. $1.900 or
besl. (313)227-5628.

235 Vans

1978 Chevy van. 6 cylinder
automatIC. 50.000 miles, real
clean. no rust Runs greal.
$1.950(313)873-3824.
1978Ford Enconollne Van. Ex·
cellent work van. $1,200.
(313)227-7803.Tom.

GMC. 1973 BUS. 36
Passenger. 31.000 mIles, has
state inspection slicker Very
good condition. $5.995.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1979GMC Window van. Power
sleerlng. power brakes,
automatic. 85.000 miles.
$2,400.Call (313)426-3548alter
5 p.m
1984GMC GladIator van con-
version. Loaded, 30,000miles.
$14.500or best oller. (517)546-
9832.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1974 Dodge 300 Sportsman.
Eldorado MIOI-home, 20 ft.,
low miles, clean. $5,400.
(517)223-9109.

CAVALIER, 1983. 4 door. 5
speed manual, 4 cylinder,
pow~r steering. Very clean.
see II. (313)349-5803.FOR rent. 1985 26 It motor

home. sleeps 6. (3131437-7104.

240 Automobiles

1985 Chevy ~ ton. loaded -
might trade, $7.200. Cali
(517)655-1858.
1983Cavalier. 5 speed manual
transmission. $3,200. (517)546-
7972.

ATIENTION Students. 1978
Chevelte, 4 door automatic.
very good transportation,
good tires. great no rust body.
very clean. $1.725 or best of-
fer. (313)685-1500 Thursday
through Tuesday alter 10 a.m.

1979 Camaro Berllnella. 1
owner. Well cared for. Many'.
extras. Average mIles. $2.700.
(313)227-4857after 5 p.m.

Clean Cars, Trucks
and Vans

All Makes & Models

TOP $$$ PAID
Bring Title

Ask For Used Car Dept.
A fIIIDIDI. 'I' PLACI TO IU'I' 'l'0UlI ttOeIDA

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-3800

r I

---IId.,,.,--IIt_W.o/JoITI

Start Your CHRIS'TMAS
'. . SHOPPIN.GAT

'. McDONALD FORD
with only

.$99DOWN· W/Approv.
Credit

'85 Bronco II XL T
ve auto ps..pb,alC.$tereo.1ow

m,f.eag.e

511,999

'84 Cutlass Clerra
Blghm .cSt ,lOadedw/eItra,

Only 57499Only

'83 Escort Sta. Wgn.
Auto.p s,a/e stereo oneowner

'84 Ford Conv. Van
8y Roman Wheels

54899 Only S11,999Only

'84 Marquis Brghm.
"ar .aulO P S.P b .aw.stereo

cruise p dr locks

'85TopazGS
.. ar • toadedw/extras

56999Only s5999 Only

'83 Fairmont Futura
"ar Seyl.auto air p s.P b.

stereo (rulSe

'84 Ford Crown Vie.
.. ar ,oCtochOOsefromfl.lllYeQUIppe4 •

53999 Only s8999Only

'84 Escort L
4; dt .. uto P s • stereo (loth 1M

'82 Ford Vans
12 pass

54999 Prleedfrom s7999Only

. 550 W, 7 Mile Rd., Northvilie

427·6650' 349·1400 .

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by ICBl
FULL POWER FEA TURfS .

50 In Stock.Ready for Delivery·More Coming

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
'INSARMATICUFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

,---..,...,--

Also Available
Pro Plow Line C .. Ill"..·..· !.int'

Itnrl'" ,If( ~"r' i.·.·
County's Snow Plow King.

,
'. ,

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY INC.
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240 Automobiles

1984Cavalier Type 10 2-door.
automauc, power steenng,
brakes, air Very good COndl'
!!£'LS5,5OO(3131685:788-1_

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Youcan place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
8 30 a m to 5 00 p m Monday
• Friday.830 a m to 1200pm
Safurday Our phone room
sal8speople will be happy to
help you

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)42&-5032
(5ln548-2570
(313)68S-8705
(313)437-4133

1984 Dodge Charger 2 2. 5
speed. Charcoal. amlfm.
crulse, delay wipers, rear win·
dow defrost, deluxe Intenor.
sunroof. $5.300 negotiable.
(313)437-8568.Doulj, _
1969 Dodge Superbee. 383
Magnum with Hurst 4 speed
InsKle like new. Outside ex-
cellent $3,800. (313)45$-8946
1978 Datsun 280Z 2 PluS2
Fiberglass parts Louvre Win-
dow. 6 cylinder. 28 liter. fuel
injected. new tires. new
brakes, new transmission.
radiator 1 year. mufller 1 year.
$4.950.(313):-:..:348-:-:..:3:::27,-,,5.,--~~
1984 Dodge Om", 13.GOO
miles. 4 speed. rear defrost
$4,400(313)227·9973.
19$3Escort 4 door, 5-speed.
stereo casselle. (313)684-6714
evenon~._~ _

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing Guide Serving
Hfghland. Thursday 3'30 •
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Friday3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Bu'slness Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

ESCORTS. 1981. '82. '83. '84.
1~In stock $49down $94871-
MO
Same Day FinanCing

BILL BROWN USEDCARS
522-0030

1982Escort GL wagon. Auto.-
air: power steering, brakes.
23,000 moles Perlect except
for;damaged nght rear $1.250
or you tell me. (313)684·5560

Brighton Chrysler's

USED CAR
. WINTER

.:·VALUES

. ~80Plymouth Horizon
4dr .. auto

'2995
; '82 Lebaron

2m aulo air AMIFM muehtnOfe only

'82 Dodge 400
~2dl auto air slereo p s p blow

mdes newIlfes super wrp

'4995
!84 Plymouth Horizon

4'dr •auto. stereo. 1owner. extra
clean. gas saver

~499S
1981 Dodge 024
Auto. stereo. air

'2495
'82 Chevette

AMIFM cassetle air low miles
extremely Clean car

'2995
'82 Firebird SE

AulD V8 p s •p b p door Io<:k~
s1ereo. radial T IA s Sharp

'5595
'80 Chevy Monza

Auto. aor.only 57.000 mIles
51995

BRIGHTON
.- CHRYSLER,
PLYMOUTH DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

Brighton

229·4100

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

EARLY
DEADLINE
FORTHE

HOLIDAYS

19n Ford LTD. Fully equip-
ped, Excellent condlhon.
SI.700. (Sln546-1127.

1983 Ford Escort. Very gOOd
condition, 4 speed. amllm
cassette. $3.200 or best oller.
(313l669-I356alter6 p.m.
FAIRMONT Futura 1979. Like
new. many extras. $2.500.
(313)348-6461.

1984 Ford EXP. Maroon With
charcoallnlerlor. 36.000miles.
undercoated. fUlly loaded.
Must semi (313)231·2n8.
FIREBIRD 1985. sliver and
grey. V-6 overdnve. Excellent
condition. Low miles!! Must
semi (3131227-4116alter 4 p.m
1985 Fueqo. faclory off,c/al
car. black, loaded. under war·
ranty. $7995.Call (313)227-4048
alter7p.m.

1978 Ford Mercury Cougar
XR7. Loaded. No rust. $1.995
or best oller. 63.000 miles.
(313)632.7843.

Call your ad
copy In by 3:30

Friday afternoon
prior to and

for publication
both Christmas
and New Years

weeks.

FIESTA. 1978. 4 Speed.
cassette. sunroof. new tires
and brakes. excellent. $1.375
negotiable. (313)229-5579.
MUSTANGS. 10 m stOCk. b
cylinder. V-8's. 4 speeds. 5
speeds. automaloc. sun-roofs,
more! Good seleCloon same
day flnancmg.

BILL BROWN USEDCARS
522-0030

1979 Fairmont. 6 cylmder.
automatic. 4 door. power
steering. power brakes. air.
amllm. rear defroster. Ex.
cellent running condlloon.
New battery. $1.300. (313)437.
8045.

THE
GREEN SHEET
STAFF WISHES

YOU
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

TEMPO·S. All clean & ready
for delivery. 30 m stock $49
down Let us budget a pay'
ment to your needs.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

(,.

orAOON~o ~~)p
GQ[mlNGO ,7II

from the Bare Bottom Dealer ~~

8 5010 A.P.R. NOW AVAILABLE -
• /( ON SELECT MODELS )

fTl 8~~-
~ 684-1485 TRUCKS

~Downto_MIfonI .
~ USE-Uberty )t..~

1984Escort. Black. 2 door. 4
speed. power brakes. rear
defroster. am 11m stereo.
36.000miles. (313)229-9588.
1982 Escort GL. 2 Door.
automatic. air, power steer-
ing, power brakes. stereo
amlfm. 23.000miles. excellent
condition. (313)684-5741.

YEAR-END

OVER 100
BUICKS & OLDSMOBILES

TO CHOOSE FROM
EVERYONE MARKED DOWN!

OUR PRICES HA VE
NEVER BEEN LOWER!

BEAT THE
PRICE

- - INCREASEI

9.9% A.P.R.
AVAILBLE ON ALL

MODELS

Buy or Lease

I

Il~_1
SUPERIOR SHOWCASEI

Lease For Less
1986 Cutlass Ciera Sedan
Power door locks. hnted glass. delogger •
.cruise. wire wheels. WIW hres. AIC. AMIFM
casselle stereo

•36aulo veSIpayments TOlalobligation '9172 80• option to purchase al end of
ledse '5827 00 Payment & use lax

··:SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton 227..1100

Open Mon. & Thurs, 1iI9
Tues •• Wed •• Frl. t1l6; Sat. 9 to 3

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
------- -------

SUPERIOR'S OVERSTOCKED USED CAR CLEARANCE
G.M.A.C. INTEREST RATES WHOLESALE TO "ALL"

1985 Chevy C30 Van $9500 1981 Pontiac Firebird $5150Air. p.b .• p.s .• V8 Blue. 36.774 mi. Stk. No U475A

1985 Cadillac Eldorado $19 950 1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme $24952dr .. 12.000 mi.. hkenew. Slk. No. U628P , Low miles. Stk. No. U613A

1984 Plymouth Horizon $3895 1978 Pontiac Grand Lemans $19954 dr .• gray. Stk. No. U307P Buckets consoL Stk. No. U627A

1984Chevy Cavalier $6595 1977 Chevy B'vill Van $26954 dr .• low mi.. air. all toys. Stk. No. U529P 210ne. cream & brown, Slk. No. U582A

1984GMC S15 High Sierra $7595 1976 Chevy B'vill Van $1695P.s.• p.b .• AC. pw. pl. cap. V6. Stk. No U534P Cream. Stk. No. U538A

1984Pontiac Sunbird $6895 1975 Cad. $9954 dr •frunck rack. air. all power. Slk. No. U531P 2dr •• air. all power

1984Pontiac Grand Prix $7195 1983 Chevy Celebrity $58502 tone blue. one 01kind. Stk. No. U503A 2 tone blue. 4 dr .• Stk. No. U360P

1984Olds Cutlass Supreme $7995 1983 Chrysler LeBaron $55002 dr .. red. 34.000 mi. Stk. No. U556P Conv .• mark down. Stk. No. U422A

1984Olds Firenza $6999 1983 Eldorado $13 5554 dr .. all the buttons. Stk. No. U514A Brown. 2 dr •• low miles. Stk. No. U536A ,

1984Chevy Cavalier $6888 1983~~~~P~~p.b .• auto .• vtoP.Stk.NO.U578A $62954 dr •• brown. gol it aiL Stk. No. U530P

1983Olds Cutlass Ciera $7111 1983 Olds Toro $10,5554 dr •• blue. tille. cruise. Stk. No. U82A 2 dr .. black on black, Stk. No. U579A

1983Olds Cutlass Ciera $7160 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $63954 dr., must see. Stk. No. U564P Low miles. Stk. No. U619A

1982CJ7 Renegade Jeep $7111 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $6195Hard lop. Slk. No. U330P 4 dr •• Stk. No. U504A

1982Chevy Cavalier $3595 1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme $69994 dr •• blue. Stk. No. U420A Air.litle. cruise. Stk. No. U525P

1982 Plymouth TC3 $2495 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $55952 dr •• halch. blue. Slk. No. U608A 2 dr •• all toys. Slk. No. U327A

1981Buick Skylark $3495 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera $55554 dr •• low miles. Stk. No. U615A 4 dr •• all toys. Stk. No. U485A

1981Pontiac Bonneville $4343 1982 Chevy $38954 dr .• must see. Stk. No. U358A 4 dr .• red. auto .. air. stereo. Stk. No. U527P

1981Olds Toronado $6050 1982 Chevy $4141Air, all power. Slk. No. U605P 4 dr •• dk. blue. nice. Stk. No. U587A

1981Buick Century $4295 1982 Chevy Malibu $50004 dr •• cream. low miles. Stk. No. U468P 4 dr •• cream. low mi. Skt. No:U546P

1981 Buick Regal $4848 1982 Olds Delta 88 Royal $50002 dr .• buckets. Stk. No. U427A Loaded. Stk. No. UOOO

(.

I,
I

DODGE
DRIVE FOR A ,.ILUON
aI~(lIt~ NOW'S TIfE • $~(lIt12-~0'0 TIME TO MAKE 0

Heresa reali!iI' YOUR BEST ~ ~~~~~ ~\ DEAL PLUS'dnve ~t.:s:..:s ••• • ~

~~:>--THE DIIJGE .iiiiiiii
as allgelout' .'" 1 BOYS ARE

DODGEDAYTONATURBOZ ADlHNG MORE .......-=DO;.:.;DG:'::';lE:..:..;A;.;;;RIE:;:.:S~;';"""-'-----l$- (lItB~~~~~B~(lIt_
~

~taeula.~ centage rate financing for IJ
' d::= qualified buyers through Thefrontwheel ~~~~~~~~~• • 5J5O TurbO Chrysler Credit Corp. on se- dnve ClaSSIC • ~ '('l

OplJOOal lected new Dodge C81S In stock Small~Ih
~. Testd~ (dealer contribution may affect ;~~ Uo
• • mandatory final price). Ask for details. Withgetup

_ _ _ • ~ Plus you still get package andgo

I DODGELANCERES savings on selected C81S and
. j; trucks. And the kind of deals I-=::-- -=-...::.::.::.:~::..:.:...._~

~~

'" that will help Dodge Drive For B% ..".."
~

TO A Million. Hurry for best selec· ~ :~\~'.""','uP lion and buckle up for safetyl •"'ANf''''.
ImponedtorDodgeHeresft~.~~ ourruggedhlt1eRam SO

Withprospector........~ ~ .. .-r.. PICkupata nICehnlef,naoonQ
canSo"\l! S200 to S800 ralelorquahl,edbuyers through
de\ler1dlnq on theOpllOn~":!!!.fIII'\. Chl)'SlerCredItCorpDealerconlnbulJOnmay
package and~ affecthnalpnce Hurrywholetheylast' A lrw year~=mod~s or snooo illite hlllltedwarrantyonouterbOdV rust
arebased on throughO'lly standard Ask 'or delJlls=t~~ I ~~ __~

=::HPICKuPS ((J)~ib1" ",I ,-- ' ...~

~I~jw<-'

I

••

• •
Thegreat

Amencanfamily
valueFront
wheel dnve

sealS SiX
!'>ISO True

Amenconomt .~
I,
I

r•DODGEOMNI
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5150
5 YEAR OR 50.000 MILE PROT£cnON PlAN
Umlted-tr on powertraln IIId 0UIef bOdy
rustthrouQh.Restrict/OM appl,. EltfudeS ImJlOl1S
and non-Gold Key leases. see co", 1\ dealer.

UnhR'TY
111/1(, 1'»1(,..... ,...

We don't want to be the biggest,.iust the best!
~ JOHNCOLONE ~
[~IfR~~I.~~1 CHRYSLER _ PLYMOUTH - DODGE 8·8
.. 1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY weEK DAYS
IPfmoulli I 878-3151 or 878-3154 .SAT:

Y I COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM 9.30-3.00
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobll ••

Buying in Livingston County Saves
Dollars and Makes Sense! Season's Greeflngs ·

From

HILLTOP
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury

240 Automobll ••

1979LTDII
4dr.,auto., p.s., p.b. ONLY $995

1981 Dodge Aries
Auto ONLyS1995

1983 Lynx Sta. Wgn.
4spd. ONLyS2795

1979 Ford Squire Wgn.
Full power ONLyS2995

1980 Ford Club Wgn.
Auto.,alr,p.s.,p.b. ONLyS2995'

1982 LynxLS
4dr., moon roof, air,
p.S.,p.b., stereo, tu-
tone ONLyS2995

240 Automobile.

1984 Escort GL
Air, stereo, cruise. ONLyS399 5

1983 Chevy Malibu Sta. Wgn.
Auto., air, p.s., p.b. ONLy$4695

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham,leather,
full power. ONLrS6695

if~~~~~~~~~~~K 'WILSON FORD-MERCURY I
I I

I I
I 1986 WlER~~ 1AURUS II 1986 f FOR IMMED'1TE
11 DELIVERY.

I
I
I

The shape
you want to

be in Is at
your Wilson

Mercury
Ford dealer

today.

Mercury Sable ... a stnkingly sophisticated new shape with
the nde and handling of a fine European road car. This revolutlonary
new car IS offered as a four-door sedan and a spacIous wagon. Both
feature front-wheel dnve, European styling. six-passenger seating.
and a list of available equipment a lot of Imports can't match._....

1982 Riveria
Power moonroof,
loaded, velour trim,
wires ONLy$6895

1974 Yellowstone Mini Home
22ft. Do~gechassis,
45,OOOmlles,sidebath DNLyS7895

1985 Ford Van
Auto., 6 cyl., p.s., p.b. ONLy$7995

1984 Cougar
va, auto., full power,
stereo, cruise, tilt ONLy$8595

1985 LTD Brougham
4 dr., auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., p. wind., p. locks,
p. seats, cruise, tilt,
5,000miles oNLrS8695

1984 Ford F·150 4X4
Auto., p.s., p.b.,
stereo, cruise. ONLY$8995

1984 Mustang GT
5spd.,air,p.s.,';.b., ONLy$8995
tilt, cruise, 21,000miles

1984 Bronco II
V6, auto. trans. ONLy$9895

1984 GMC Window Van
Tu-tone, air, stereo,
till, cruise ONLY$10,895

1982 Lincoln Mark Coupe

ONLY$10,999

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

19n Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Stereo. power steering and
brakes. air condllionlng.
leather Interior. center con·
sole. bucket seats. 35OC1
engine. $1.300.(313)227·1nS.
1919Oldsmobile 88 Royale. 4
door. air. power steering
brakes locks and seat. till.
amlfm. rear delrost and
cruise. $2.495. Call (313)229-
5lmalter6 p.m.

1978 Mustang Cobra. Clean.
Fully equipped. $l.79S. Call
(313)227-6281.

1978Flreblrd. Amlfm casselle.
power steering. power
brakes. rear window
delroster. new tires. $2.895.
(S1n546-5328.

1981 Mercury Lynx. 4 door
wagon. Fully loaded. Ex·
cellent condition. 4 speed.
S3.ooo.Call (313)-348-2052.
1981Mercury Lynx. Automatic.
new tires. clean. runs good.
$2.400. negotiable. (Sm548-
2281.

VW pick-up. Excellent condi-
tion. $2.67S.(313)887-2278.
1974 Volkswagon. excellent
condition. 46.000miles. $2.800.
Call (Sm546-1951.

GARY
UNDERWOODCHEY

19nGranada. 4 door. small V·
8. aulo. air. power steering.
brakes. regular gas. Runs and
looks good. $1.250. (313)684-
5560.
1984Honda Accord LX. 4door.
automatic. air. stereo
casselle. Very clean. $8.700.
(313)229-7286evenings.

1985Suburban
· Loaded. 3.000 miles

·$15,400
1983 Oldsmobile Custom
Cruiser slation wagon. Load·
ed. 29.800 miles. $9.800.
(313)227-4109.

1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Salon. Real good shape.
$1.100.(Sm223-3624.1982Impala StatIon Wagon. V·

8. excellent conditIon. Must
sell. makeoller. (313)887·9358.
MUSTANG Ghia 1979. 6
cylinder. automatic. loaded.
Excellent condition. $2.600or
best oller. (313)227·2778.
1984 Monte Carlo. V-8. Ex-
cellent condition. Low
mileage. Power windows.
locks. Rear delrost. Stereo
casselle. air. cruise. $8.400.
(313\437·1613afterSp.m.

1980 Omnl 024. am/1m.
automatic. very good condi·
tlon. $2.395.(3131437-8870.
1982Pontiac J·2000 wagon. 4
speed. somo extras. Good
mpg. $700under blue book at
S3.175. Excellent condition.
(313\437·7597.

1978Olds Cutlass Supreme. 2
door. air. cruise. Very clean
with low miles! $2.500. Call
(3131437·2419.

1983Suburban
Loaded. dual A/C.

25.000 miles

~$12 395· ,
1981Oldsmobile Cutlass LS. 4-
door. automatic. air. stereo. 1
owner. garaged. make oller.
(313)229-5317.

PINTO. 19n. Sport model.
from North Carolina. Ab-
solutely no rust. like new.
$1.700.(Sl7)546-1961.

1984 Oldsmobile Della 88
Royale Brougham. 20.000
miles. like new. $10.200.Alter
6 p.m. (Sl7)546-8970.

1979 Plymouth Volare. 6
cylinder. amlfm casselle with
speakers. good tires. runs
well. $2.500 or best oller.
(313)227-5432.

1985 Pont.
FieroSE

Alllactory equip .• 3.000
miles 1980 Pontiac Sunblrd Sport ..

Coupe. 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
excellent condition. 29.000
miles. Must sell. $1.975.
(313)632-S228.

$10,495
REPOSSESSED homes Irom
government from $1 plus
repairsllaxes. Throughout
MI/Natinwide! also tax proper·
ties. (216)453-3000.ext. H-2313.
1985 Riviera. Brown. 36.000
miles. Warranty. Loaded.
$15.000or best oller. (Sln546-
4901.

1983Cavalier
2 dr .. cp .• 4 cyl.. 5 spd .•

AlC. good miles

MUST SEE

1980 T-Bird. 80.000 miles.
Clean. no rust. amlfm stereo.
rear window delogger. air.
while side walls. $2.500or best
offer. (3131349-3032.

1984 Dodge 112
Pickup

V-B. auto. p.s .• p.b.

$6395 1984 Toronado. Loaded.
$11.500. (S17)548-2446 aller
6 p.m.
1983Toyota Cellca GT IIftback.
Power steering. brakes. win·
dows. doors. mirrors;
equalizer stereo and tape. air.
Mint condition. 32.000 miles.
$7.450. (313)231-3951.

1984 G.M.C.
Beauville Van

$9995 1984Tempo. Amllm stereo. S
speed. excellent condillon.
$5.300.(3131878-2150.
1984 Toyota celica GTS. Ex-
cellent condition. loaded. low
mileage. Must sell. Asking
$10.850.(Sl7)548-3206.603 W. Grand River

Brighton

229·8800

240 Automobiles

1979 VW Dasher wagon.
Automatic. amlfm stereo. air.
sunrool. Excellent condition.
$1.950.(313)685.7578.
1978Zepher. Good condition.
runs great. Very dependable.
$1.200or best offer. (313)229-
2076.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

BUICK Lasabre. 1969. Very
good condition. 58.000 miles.
Must sell by Christmas! $300.
Call Ken: (313)632·6318
anyllme.
1972Buick station wagon. $700
or best oller. (517)548-4057
alterS p.m.
1972Chrysler Newport. 2 door.
Decent! S2OO. (3131349-7738.
1919 Chevy Monza. 67.000
miles. Iiltle rust. interior good
condition. Good transporta·
tlon. $650 or best offer.
(3131227·5395.
1977Chevelle. 4 door. As IsH
Call alter S p.m. (Sln546-7816.
1975 Chevy Malibu. Starts.
runs. damaged. $100or best.
(313)227·2845.
1980 Chevy Citation. V-6.
automatic. air. power steering
and brakes. $99S.Call (Sln223-
807S.
1919Chevelle. Clean. depen-
dable. asking S850. (517)546-
7839. persistently.
1978Chevrolet Suburban. 305
V-8. stick. $700. (Sln546-7966
afler6 p.m.
1973 9 passenger Caprice
wagon. Good condition. $600.
1313)227-5899.
1963 Chevrolet Impala 327.
Very good condition. $600.
1976 Buick Skylark. running.
$150. (313)231·2500 between
10 a.m.and3 p.m.
1979 Datsun 210 wagon.
Dependable. 30 m.p.g. $495.
(313)632·7201.
19n Dodge Charger. New
parts. needs work. 97.000
miles. $37)ior best offer. call
alter4 p.m. (313)227·7778.
19n Dodge Aspen. Automatic.
power steering and brakes.
air. rear window defog. Ex-
celient running condition. $650
or best. (313)348-292Salter
6 p.m::.:.'-- _
1972Fury. Good transportation
car. $500 or best. Call after
6 p.m. (3131437-4795.
1969 Ford pickup. Real good
condition. Trade for car or
$1.000.(313)887-5403.
1978Ford Fairmont. 4 cylinder.
4 speed. Excellent condition.
No rust! Great gas milege.
$900. (Sl7)546-4235after 6 p.m.

oe~o&
BUSTERS!! 0

'85 CITATION1·11 '85 S·10 PICKUP '85 S·10 PICKUP '85 ESCORT
Red. low miles. like new. 4x4. ext. cab. cover Auto •• low miles.

$9995 $9995 $6795 $5995
'84 TRANS AM '83 RANGERPICKUP '80 Mercury Marquis '78 GMCC·15 PICKUP
T-tops Auto •• Sharp. 4 spd. 4dr .• loaded

$8395 $3795 $3295 $2895
'83 CAVALIER '80 CITATION '80CHEVEnE '79 CHEVY IMPALA

Wagon. aut 0 Sunroof 4spd. Wagon. clean

$3995 $1895 $1695 $1595
Dic~;J(Or~

"Your Favorite Metro Cbevrolet Dealer"

2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake 624-4500

Mon. & Thurs.
'tlI9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Fri.
't1l6 p.m.

Ioo

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1967 Flreblrd. 350. 3 speed.
power steering. brakes. win·
dows; new painl. Georgia car.
$950. bestofler. (3t3)88Ni294.
1973 Ford Bronco. (313)229-
1989.
1976 Ford Granada. Runs
good. $500 or best offer.
(517)546.8678.
1974Flal. Runs good. Drives.
but needs front brakes. $350.
(5171548-3397alter 12 noon.
1974Gataxie 500. 351 engine.
Runs good. body lair. S4OO.
(313)229-2073.
1975Grand Prix. Runs good or
good for parts. S3OO. 1974
Buick Appolo. Engine good.
body lair. $200.(Sln546-5888.
1971 International Travelall.
Good transportation. Has lillIe
rust. $350. (313)231-3762or
(313)231-3153.
1978Monte Carlo. New ballery
and muffler system. Body
needs work. $800 firm.
(313)227-6363.
1971 Mercury Comet. Runs
good. Straight 6. S3OO. Also.
351 engine. recently rebuilt.
$200. (313)669·9489 after
6:30 p.m.
1976Nova. Sharp! Clean body.
and runs good. $950. (Sl7)223-
8122.
1970Olds wagon. High miles.
well maintained. new brakes.
new starter. amlfm casselle
and more. Good transporta-
tion. body good condition.
$600. (313)227-2139.
1973Olds Della 88. Good con-
dition. original owner.
salesman's road car. $875.
(517)546-9323.
1974Omega. Runs. transporta·
tlon. $250 or best offer.
(S17)546-4408.
1976 Pinto wagon. Rebulll:
engine. starter. carbo
automatic transmission. $600.
(313)685-8347.
1975Pacer. Runs good. needs
body work. $150.(313)887·1481.
1969 Plymouth Fury. Good
motor. S2OO. (Sln546-3285.
1974 Plymouth Valiant. Good
condition. Power steering and
brakes. amlfm casselle. good
tires. $700 Or besl offer.
(Sl7)546-7972.
PONTIAC1975Catalina. Runs
good. Needs muffler. tires.
$350. (313)735-4090.
1965 Rambler American 440.
Very Iiltle rust. Runs good.
$900. (31.3)227-4043.
1974 Vega GT. 77.000 miles.
S3OO. Call (3131229-8906.
1974VW Super Beetle. Good
condition. S8OO. (3131349-6043.
19nVolare. Needs work. Best
offer. (313)698-2727.
1974VW Super Beetle. Good
condition. runs. Alter S p.m.
(313)227-4778.
1977 Vega GT. Dropped for
Christmas. S800 or best offer.
Runs aood. looks sharp. Call
(313)231-2422.

To
'Late-
Too
Classify
PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior. 19 years experience.
Call Gary Smith: (3131878-5506.

SNOWPLOWING.REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227·7859
or (313)227.5214.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet I

Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

Small ads get
attention too.

I OAKLAND COUNTY'S
a4ell.\~ NEWEST

~ CHEVY
.~.~ DEALER!
J. • ."..,.-

Wisllinl{ You A Prosperous And Healthy
NEW YEAR

tan MILFORD

ert-y
CHEVROLET

(Formerly Signature Chevrolet)
2675 Milford Rd. (2 miles South of M·59) 684·1025

f'

SAViNe
ADDITIVE' .

f

Cut fuel costs! Start carpooling. All across the country.
folks are finding that carpoohng pays.

It puts fewer cars on the road. It saves
effort. fuel and sure saves money. t,;.oo~.d.~~:;::=~

So carpool America! 1;::::":"::::'::;""--
Share a ride with a friend. ,

f

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

f

"Are you OK to drive?"
"Whats a/ew beers?"

"Did you have too much to drink?"
"I'm perfectly fine."

"Are you in any shape to drive?"
"I've never felt better."

"1 think you've had afew too many."
"You kiddin, 1can drive

with my eyes closed."

"You've had too much to drink,
let me drive."

"Nobody drives my car but me."

•..

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILLA FRIENDSHIR

U.S. Department of Transportation m
Be AWinner InThe Game
Of Life ... Be A Blood Donor

•+American
Red Cross

I'm Coach & Schembechler of the
University of Michigan ••• Ihave
a special message for young people
• •• I'm asking you to get
involved in an important part of
living and saving lives ••• Donatc
blood when the Red Cross Blood·
mobile comes to your High School
• •• College ••• or University
·.. I know from personal
experience how important blood
can be ••• All of us can be
winners in rhe g:lffiC of life by
donating blood at our nearest Red
Cross BlOod Donor Center.

.f

American Red CrossBlood Services
Southeastern Michigan Region
833·4440

Don't take chances on our
roads and highways ...

(t) NiltlOll.ll Sill/·ry Co,,"cll

Drive
Defensively
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Our Town

Scout blooddrive
Cagers dominate

RecBriefs.' wl1t Nnrtl1uillt 1attnrb c

Tal(e time to enjoy, to celebrate Christmas
Henry Ford Museum,
village feature exhibits

~

·lIoliday classic: Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus\.____
Is there a Santa Claus? wrong. They have been affected by the down, what would that prove? Nobody ~

, When little Virginia O'Hanlon posed skepticism of a skeptical age. They do sees Santa Cluas, but that is no sign that
this question to the editor of The New not believe except they see. They think there is no Santa Claus. The most real
York Sun in 1897, she moved the that nothing can be which Is not com· things in the world are those that
newspaper boss to print what has prehensible by their little minds. All neither children nor men can see. Did
become one of the most famous minds, Virginia, whether they be men's you ever see fairies dancing on the

.«:dltorlaIS in American journalism. or children's, are little. In this great lawn? or course not, but that's no proof

.~ His legendary response to Virginia's universe of ours man is a mere insect, that they are not there. Nobody can con·
query is must reading for those who an ant, in his Intellect, as compared ceive or imagine all the wonders there
have any doubts about the existence of with the boundless world about him, as are unseen and unseeable In the world.
the jolly old eU. measured by the Intelligence capable of
:- The folIowing Is a reprint of The Sun's grasping the whole truth and
editorial original1y printed September knowledge.
21,1897. Yes, Virginia, there Is a SANTA

CLAUS. He exists as certainly as love
and generosity and devotion exist, and
you know that they abound and give to
your life Its highest beauty and joy.
Alas! how dreary would be the world If
there were no Santa Claus! It would be
as dreary as If there were no Virginlas.
There would be no childlike faith then,
no poetry, no romance to make
tolerable this eXistence. We should
have no enjoyment, except in sense and
sight. The eternal light with which
chIldhood fIlls the world would be
enlightened .

Not believe In Santa Claus! You
might as well not believe In fairies! You

• ' Virginia O'Hanlon. might get your papa to hire men to
:.: 115West Ninety·fifth Street. watch In all the chimneys on Christmas
". eve to catch Santa Claus, but even If
:. Virginia, your little friends are tlley did not see Santa Claus coming

Making popcorn strings, a popular Christmas pastime at the turn of the century, is fun today

.; We take pleasure in answering at
once and thus prominently the com·
:municatlon below, expressing at the

..same time our great gratification that
~ts faithful author Is numbered among

'the friends of The Sun:

You tear apart the baby'S rattle and
see what makes the noise Inside, but
there is a veIl covering the unseen
world which not the strongest man, nor
even the united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived, could
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,
love, romance, can push aside that cur·
taln and view and picture the super·
natural beauty and glory beyond. Is It
all real? Ah, Virginia, in al1 this world
there Is nothing else real and abiding .

No Santa Claus! Thank God! he lives,
and he lives forever. A thousand years
from now, Virginia, nay, ten times ten
thousand years from now, he will con·
tlnue to make glad the heart of
chIldhood.

.' "Dear Editor -1am 8 years old.
; "Some of my little friends say there is
rioSanta Claus.
:,: "Papa says'lf you see It in The Sun It
jsso.'
• ' "Please tell me the truth, Is there a
'Santa Claus?

The Evolution 01Sants Claus, an ex·
hlblt of Santa Claus In his many forms,
Is on view at the Henry Ford Museum
through January 5.

.'
,

~~-

It's time to join the many area
residents who make a Christmas tradi·
tion of visiting the holiday displays at
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village.

From December 7 through January 5
(except for Christmas and New Year'.
days) visitors to the museum can view
"A Christmas World of Animals" while
those who prefer the tradition of
yesteryear will be charmed by the ac-
tivities of "Christmas Past" in the
village.

The museum exhibit is a totally new.
modern-day holiday celebration while
the Village is geared to those who prefer
their Yuletides packaged in the tradi-
tion and customs of the past, the Edison
Institute, of which both are a part, ex·
plains.

IN THE MUSEUM

A giant Christmas tree trimmed with
cuddly stuffed animals serves as a
decorative centerpiece of the
museum's "Christmas World of
Animals." Surrounded by a veritable
Noah's Ark of animal forms and images
in all shapes and sizes, drawn from the
museum's vast collection of artifacts,
the tree is fascinating to young children
and their parents as well.

Reigning over the whimsical display
of creatures is a six·foot wood sculpture
entitled, "The Queen of Africa." This
camel·riding queen once graced a 1903
~al1!upl and Bailey circus wagon. ~<!
she appears in the display with a court
of fanciful carousel figures, including a
lion, giraffe and stork. To adults they
will bring back memories of painted
carousels of the past.

Colorful jumbo-sized stuffed- animals
are posed behind the wheels, reins or
handlebars of some ot the museum's
finest transportation vehicles.

In the midst of this menagerie, boys
and girls of all ages can greet a fat, jol-
ly Santa Claus. He'll make certain he
knows every item on their Christmas
lists.

Lighted Christmas trees, decorated
with visitor-signed animal ornaments,
across from the Street ot Shops, lead
the way to an exhibit which focuses on
the origins of such cherished seasonal
characters as Frosty the Snowman and
Rudolph the Red·Nosed Reindeer.

An elaborate toy train layout is
operated at various times in the
transportation section of the museum.

In the Plaza Theater Christmas car-
toons are screened.

The Henry Ford Museum Theater is
presenting L. Frank Baum's "The
Wizard of Oz." The two-hour play,
featuring familiar songs, lavish set-
tings and dazzling costumes and the
characters children have come to know
so well. will run Saturday (December
21) at 2 p.m. and December 26-31at 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Reservations are need·
ed; tickets are $3.50. Call 271-1620.

An exhibit. "The Evolution of Santa
Claus," features a private collector's
Santas of all shapes and sizes.

IN THE VILLAGE

In more than two dozen historic
buildings in Greenfield Village, tradi·
tional customs and trimmings from
past decades of America's history can
be seen.

Of special interest is the Village's
newest acquisition, the Firestone Farm
homestead, where a hearty Christmas
dinner is shown as it would have been in
the manner and style of the 18805.The
Christmas Eve dinner being prepared
includes roast goose, cranberry and
mince pies.

Decorating is in progress at the
Firestone home. The tree reproduces a
picture found in an 18805Columbiana
newspaper. A quilt is being made as
well as pen wipers. a common gift of
that day.

The Connecticut Saltbox House is
sparsely decorated because of the holi·
day'S strictly religious significance in
its time. Hearthside puritan cooking
will be underway.

The Wright Brothers home has an
elaborately adorned tree, tables and
doorways decorated in the turn-of·the
century (1900-1910) manner. Visitors
will experience the changing ways in
which Americans have observed this
special time of the year. A different
course of Christmas dinner will be
made every day in the Wright Brothers
house.

In the Edison home candies and
desserts of the mid-19th century will be
prepared.. - '-. .

In the Adams House demonstrations
will be given of making such decora-
tions as paper ornaments and painted
walnut shells. In the Sarah Jordan
Boarding House perforated paper
needlework will be created.

The Cotswold Cottage alone is worth
a trip to the tar end ot the village as it is
decorated as a, 17th century rural
English home would have been for
Christmas with boxwood and holly.
Mulled cider is simmering in the
fireplace.

Costumed staff members in the
various homes fashion the decorations
and demonstrate the cooking and fOod
preparations using recipes, utensils
and techniques from the past.

Other holiday activities to be enjoyed
include viewing the gas-lit millinery
shop where ladies busily fashion winter
bonnets and the creative craftsmanship
of potters and glass blowers. At the tin-
type studio families may pose for an old
-fashioned portrait (for an additional
charge>.

A display of vintage Christmas cards
is on view in the PrInting Office, and
from the General Store comes sweet
sounds of a music box. Children are
welcome to play with reproductions of
yesteryear's toys there.

For visitors with Christmas gift lists
still on their minds, the stores and
shops of the museum and village offer
different suggestions. Items reproduc·

ConUnued on 3

.... ---.- ---.----- - .."-
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MR. AND MRS. PATRICKJ. CASHMAN

Sheri Brown wed at St. Paul's
-

Sheri E. Brown, who has been working in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, came home to be married
to Patrick J. Cashman of Cedar Rapids In a 7
p.m. ceremony November 9 at S1. Paul's
Presbyterian Church in Livonia, the church in
which she grew up.

She Is the daUghter of Nancy and William
Brown of 20507 Woodbend.

The bridegroom Is the son of John and Lor-
riane Cashman of DePere, Wisconsin.

The Reverend William WhiUedge officiated at
the double ring ceremony which InclUded the
lighting of family candles by the mothers of the
couple from which the bride and bridegroom
then lit the symbolic unity candle signifying the
beginning of a new family.

The bride's gown of taffeta with an overlay of
net and organza was styled with a Victorian,
high neckline. A lace ruffle edged the yoke of the
bodice, and the skirt extended into a cathedral·
length train.

The bride carried a gbouquet of white silk
roses and mums with trailing ivy.

Caralyn Hus of Boston was her sister's
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Babara

Cashman, sister of the bridegroom from
DePere, and Danell Andersen, a longtime friend
"and college roommate. They wore long·sleeved,
blue taffeta gowns styled with deep v's in the
back. They carried lavender, blue and
cranberry silk flowers and wore matching
wreath headpieces.

Dave Thompson of Des Moines was best man.
Ushers were Jerry Steiner of LUbbock, Texas,
and Vem DOUghertyof Waukesha, Wisconsin.

A reception for 100 guests followed at the Novi
Hilton Inn. Special guests included the bride's
grandparents. Carl and Donie Brown, Elizabeth
and John Ritchey of Sarasota, Florida.

The newlyweds, who met in graduate school
at the University of Iowa, are living In their new
home in Cedar Rapids.

The bride is a 1978 graduate of Northville High
School. She received her civil engineering
degree from Michigan State University and
presently is project engineer for General Mills.

Her bridegroom is a 1983 graduate of the
University of Wisconsin and presently is
employed as a sales representative.

In Our Town

By JEAN DAY

Hopefully, the cards are sent and presents bOUght so that
the time has come to enjoy Christmas.

Northville Woman's Club will hold its annual Christmas tea
at 1:30 p.m. Friday at First Presbyterian Church. The club is
continuing the popular tradition of a musical program for the
meeting just before Christmas when new members are
honored.

Program chairperson Marion Pickl reports that The
Crystal Classics, a quartet of the International Sweet Adelines,
will be presenting Christmas music and a varied program as
well. "It's a nice mixture of music," she notes, mentioning that
this is a new group that has been together nine months as a
quartet. It is replacing the Wild Fire quartet which had to bow
out because of illness.

All members belong to Sweet Adeline choruses. The Sweet
Adelines are dedicated to teaching barbershop harmony
through competition, and two members of the Crystal Classics
are championship singers. There are 25choruses in Michigan -
this type of harmonizing is growing in popularity.

Club president Pat Eden and vice president Marge Bolton
will be presenting new members who have joined in the past
year with carnation corsages. Marge Bolton adds that the club
has one of its largest memberships this year as, with the 16 new
members, the membership total is 173, close to the 175capacity.

Honorees are Elayne Elliott, Enid Manheimer, Dorothy
Gaul, Verna Wall, Nancy Tousley, Ronnie Abraham, JoAnn

DalZiel, Helen Winston, Janice Cook, Susanne Thomasson, Lon-
na Lemmon, Dorothy Waddell, Linda Aaron, Janie Smith, Ann
ChOWdhuryand Lillian Chagnon.

Babies'red bootees and caps are Northville gift

Every newborn baby leaving Mott Children's Hospital in
Ann Arbor born around the Christmas holiday will go home
wearing a red cap and bootees made by Northville's 38-membe.r
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters. The circle, reports pres1-
dent Marge Bolton, also has sent "many, many gifts" to the
hospital and has contributed to stock the Holiday Store for
which patients are given tokens to "buy" presents for their
families.

On Sunday, December 8, the circle contributed to the party
at the King's DaUghters' home in Redford at which every resi-
dent receives a personal gift. President Bolton adds that the
chapter has gained five new members this year. "We welcome
anybody who is interested with open arms," she says, inviting
interested persons to call her.

Newcomers to cook and play in January

The Northville Newcomers Ladies function for January
will be a microwave demonstration by Chef Larry Janes, who is
well known from the Gourmet Gallerie he previously owned in
Plymouth. "He will be bringing to us some great ideas for
preparing complete meals," reports president Ina Hacker.

She adds t6at members will be tasting the meals as well as
nibbling the appetizers. The program will be at 7:30 p.m.

Dancin"

Leslie Grover, a student at
Central Michigan University
and the daughter of Rodney
and Yvonne Grover, 406South
Ely, is a member of the CMU
Orchesis Dance Theatre, a
university modern-dance
group which performs at cam-
pus, community and state
events. She has participated in
fall and winter concerts in
1984-1985. She has 12 years'
training in Highland Dancing.
A sophomore, she is majoring
in sports medicine and has a
minor in exercise science.

...,

New members to be welcomed at Woman's Club tea Friday

•

'I
./

,.'
'(

JanuarY 16 at First United Methodist Church, Eight Mile at " '1.
Taft. For reservations ($5.50) call Shelli Quick, 420-2183, or San- l

dy Barbara, 420-2432,before January 8. t:<
The January couples' event will get the new year in full sw- ',0

ing with "Games of Fun." Couples will gather at the home of '.0
Kevin and Linda Clark at 8 p.m. January 18 for a variety of .'::>
games ranging from intellectual to silly and active. Cost is $5.50·..z
per couple plus an hors d'oeuvre to pass. Call Kay Evans, 349-...!>.
2362 (until 8 p.m.>, for reservations before January 11. .

.:.
It's Important to look your best at all times.

We've dedicated OV\lr 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependabl.e full service

cleamng & preSSll1g,and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that exoerience counts.

"You R~a~ly_~ar:.e
How You Look.'
So Do We.

SERVICES FOR THE SEASON •••

4TH SUNDAY IN ADVENT
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 AT 9:30 A.M.

WORSHIP AND CHURCH SCHOOL
FEATURING SPECIAL MUSIC BY YOUTH AND

CHANCEL CHOIRS
'PAUL GRANSON. BASSOON
REGlNE BRODERSON. OBOE

LISA MATIHEISS. FLUTE

•
fr:e~~l£'

DRY. CLEANING SPECIALISTS
• ""112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349·0777

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF NOVIIS BECOMING
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

YOUR COMMUNITY CHURCH INVITES YOU
TO JOIN US FOR FELLOWSHIP.

ADULT CHOIR • YOUTH & CHILDREN'S CHOIR
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S GROUPS

SERVICES AND CHURCH SCHOOL AT9:30 A.M.
SUNDAYS

21355MEADOWBROOK ROAD Phone 348·7577
LOCATED BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE ROADS

REV. KENYON EDWARDS
MINISTER

PROF. RAY FERGUSON·
MINISTER OF MUSIC

CONGREGATIONALISM
Congregationalism came to
New England shores with the
Pilgrims in 1620, and over the
years has become a
fellowship of earnest seekers
who believe that religion
should be part of the fullness
and joy of life. We are an
open, non-creedal group,
allOWing for wide diversity of
thought and respecting all
denominations in their
search for the way. We
recognize the Lordship of
Christ in personal and church
life, and seek to support one
another in a community that
shares his purpose and his
love, We cultivate the arts,
worship, friendship,
seminars and community ser-
vice as ways to explore and to
celebrate the wonders of
God's creation.

,
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•MEMBER OF DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
..
"'------- -1:

FAMILY CHRISTMAS EVE WORKSHOP
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24 AT 5:00 P.M.

TRADITIONAL PAGAENT AND CAROL SINGING
SPECIAL MUSIC BY CHILDREN'S CHOIR AND

CHANCEL CHOIR
KAROLYN VERBAL HARP

TED DEWEY BELLS & CHIMES

COME EXPERIENCE THE WARMTH
OF CANDLE GLOW AND JOy' OF

CAROL SINGING IN OUR BEAUTIFUL
NEW BUILDING.

,"

•
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID A. ANTONEW MR. AND MRS. EDWARD W. FLAYER

• Lisa Moran pledges vows in East
Lisa Marie Moran, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward A. Moran of 41966
Baintree Circle, became the bride of
David A. Antonelli in a double ring Nup-
tial Mass at Holy Saviour R.C. Church
in Norristown, Pennsylvania.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Antonelli of Blue Bell, .
Pennsylvania.

Father Joseph Logrip officiated at
.the 10:30a.m. service September 28.

The bride's white taffeta gown was
styled with a high illusion neckline and
off-shoulder shepherdess sleeves. The
bodice was designed with beaded A1en-
con lace and a natural waistline. The
skirt extended into a chapel train.

A semi-eircular wreath of Venice and
A1encon lace leaves. silk flowers and

wired pearls with a pearled puff held
the fingertip veil and pearled blusher.

The bride carried a bouquet of mini-
roses, carnations, stephanotis. baby's-
breath and greens.

Maid of honor was Cathy Bernstein of
Houston. Bridesmaids were Janet
Pieri, Bernadette DiSammartino, Cin-
dy McDonald, all of Philadelphia;
Charlene Burkholder of East Norriton
and Jan Canterbury of Plymouth
Meeting, sisters of the bridegroom; and
Cathy Bronsdon of State College. Penn-
sylvania.

They wore dusty rose, tea-length
satintoile dresses with waistline ac-
cents of cummerbunds and peplums.
They carried rubrum lily ar-
rangements.

Lauren Canterb'liry, niece of the

bridegroom, was flower girl.
David Witter of Houston was best

man.
Ushers were Edward and John

Moran. brothers of the bride. Gary
Werkheise of Wayne, Pennsylvania.
Craig Shenkman of Houston. Dana
Burkholder of East Norriton and John
Canterbury of Plymouth Meeting.

A reception followed at The Jefferson
House in East Norriton for 215 guests
from the East, Midwest and Texas.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii, the
newlyweds are living in East Norriton.

The bride received her B.S. and M.
Ed. degrees from Penn State Universi-
ty and is a BurrOUghs Corporation
employee. The bridegroom received his
B.S. degree from Penn State also and is
employed by General Electric.
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Trip to Hawaii follows ceremony
A wedding trip to Hawaii follOWedthe

marriage of Sally Ann Johnson and Ed-
ward W. Flayer at Holy Family
Catholic Church InNovi.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Thomas E. Johnson of 47234Dunsany
and the late Mr. Johnson. The
bridegroom'S parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward W. Flayer of Flat RO<'k.

Father John G. Budde of St. John
Seminary in Plymouth officiated at the
3 p.m. double ring service september
28. Timothy Johnson was trumpeter
and Chris Gretka, organist. A folk
group of Johnson, Joseph and Mimi
Hoffman provided guitar music for the
ceremony in which the bride sang, "I
CouldNever Promise You."

Readings were given by the
bridegroom'S brother Joel Flayer, Phil
Smith and the bride-s sister·in·law
Patricia Johnson. The couple lit the
traditional unity candle.

The bride's iVOry satin gown by
PrisclIla of Boston was designed with
an illusion neckline and long, lace
sleeves. The fitted bodice was appli-
qUedwith lace adorned with pearls and
seqUins, as was the scalloped A1eneon
lace Oil the cathedral train. A fitted

headpiece with a row of silk ivory roses
held the bride's chapel length veil of il-
lusion.

In her cascading bouquet of ivory
roses, stephanotis, alstremaria, baby's-
breath and ivy, the bride carried a bow
made from a length of lace from her
grandmother's wedding veil. Grand-
,arents, Mr. and Mrs. James J.
JOhnson, who attended the wedding.
met in their native Ireland and were
married in Detroit in 1928.

Sewn onto the lace bow were pearls
from the wedding cap of the bride's
mother. Joan, who was married in 1954.

The bride also carried a piece of anti-
que lace from a family friend, Mrs. An-
drew Werth of Washington, D.C.

Tish Johnson was maid of honor for
her sister. Barbara Eltinge. now of Cin-
cinnati, Colleen Smith and Michele
Poole, former college roommates, and
Jane Ostrander were bridesmaids.
They wore peach moire taffeta gowns
by Priscilla of Boston with sweetheart
necklines and dropped waistlines. They
carried arrangements with peach and
sonia roses.

Gregory Johnson, brother of the
bride. was best man. Jared Flayer,

brother of the bndegroom, Chn~lopher
and Timothy Johnson, brothers of the
bride, Martin SmIth and MIChael
Anusbigian ushered

At the receptIOn at the Sheraton Oak~
in Novi, guests were entertamed durmg
the cocktaIl hour by a flute and harp'
duo. A sit-down dmner for 250follov.ed

A brunch for 100out of town guest~
and family was hosted by the onde's
mother to view gifts the day after the
Wedding. Pre-nuptial parties were'
hosted by Mrs. Edward J Artley, Mrs '
Markk BaUghman and Mrs James
Parker, Mrs. Edward Flayer and Mrs
Chuck Holland. Mr and ~1rs
Christopher Johnson hosted a couples'
party. ,

The bride IS a 1974graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a 1978gcaduate
of Eastern Michigan Umverslty where
she currently is working on her MBA '
She is a staff manager for the Great
Lakes East area for AT&T Information
Systems in Southfield where her hus-
band is a technical consultant He IS a
1970graduate of Flat Rock High Schoof
and a 1974graduate of Sagmaw Valley'
College.

They are making theIr home In Nor-
thville.

Hospice, cancer volunteer programs
Hospice Volunteer Training, a 10-

week program to prepare volunteers
for the Angela Hospice Home Care Pro-
gram, will be held at Madonna College
in Livonia on Mondays, beginning
January 13 and continuing through
March 24, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in Room
101 on the campus at 1-96 and Levan
Road.

• Christmas exhibits abound in museum, village
;Continued from Page 1
I

;ed from the museum collection,
'Christmas decorations and wares

, :fashioned by village crafts people and
:other gifts and souvenirs are available
:as welcome presents.

: Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield

•
: Vmage are open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'daily (except Christmas and New
. Year's days). Admission to either the
, museum or the village is $8 for adults.

$4 for children 5-12 years old, $7 for
senior citizens. Children under 5are ad-
mitted free.

In the vmage the Bakery is openfrom
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; the Eagle Tavern
serves from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and the
Riverfront Restaurant from 10a.m. to 4
p.m. Weekdaysand from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekends.

In the museum TheAmerican Cafe is
open from 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m. the Cor-
ner Cupboard is open from 10 a.m. to

•

••

BORDERS
INSTOCK

DECK
the
WALLS...

DELMAR AND GRABER'BLINDS
20% to 400/0

OFF
Opeo 7 Days

Mon-Frll0AM·9PM
SaI9AM·6PM

Sun 11A M -~ P.M.

.. ~. 1 'IIINOVI· 10 MILE CENTER ,..
41810 W. 10 MILE· NOVI II~... 111

348.2171 1

r

4:30p.m.
Yuletide evenings at Greenfield

Village offer another special holiday
experience for visitors. This after-
hours event features a candlelit dinner
with musical entertainment at either
the 1850sEagle Tavern in the village or
at theAmerican Cafein the museum.

Highlight of the evening is a sleigh
ride or Walking tour of the village, cap-
ped off with a warming mug of hot,
spiced cider. Yuletide Evenings are
scheduled December 5 through

January 5"excluding December 24 and
25and January 1. Theyrequire advance
reservation, which may be made by
calling 271-1620.

For those who don't wish to brave
winter chills in the villag, a new after-
hours program offers a holiday dinner
at the American Cafe and a tour of the
decorated museum. Thisprogram is of-
fered Saturday and Sunday evenings
from December 21 through 29. Advance
registration is required.

Northville First
United Methodist

Church
8 Mile at Taft Road

Northville
349-1144

Rev. Eric Hammar, Pastor

ADVENT SERVICES
December 22 -

"Beyond the Expected"
Matthew 1:18-25

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship and Church School

SERTAPEDIC
Premium Levell!

$8688 i:~
FULL EACH ·119.88
QUEEN SET '299.88
KING SET ·399.88

Sold In Sets Only

15 YEAR WARRANTY
PERFECT SLEEPER
Super Premium Level III

$10988 ~
FULL EACH 149.88
QUEEN SET ·349.88
KINGSET 489.8815~~~~

Sold In Stlt, Only "
DELUXE 15 YEAR WARRANTY

Laurel
FURNITURE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Between UJIey & Main) PLYMOUTH
08S Open Del" ...... "' .... a FrL 'tI ...... 'tI S:3O 45S-47OO

There is no charge for the training
program. For information or to register
call Sr. M. Giovanni, director of Angela
Hospice, at 591-5157.

Michigan Cancer Foundation is seek·
ing volunteers interested in helping
local cancer patients in their homes.
The 10-week training program begins in

January at the Oakland ServIce Center
Northville resident Carol Munsell lS

volunteer coordinator and may be call·
ed at 833-{)710 or 420-2663. evemngs.
about the program.

She explains that volunteers WIll be
seeing patients in the Northvllle-Novl
area and their visits may help patients
stay at home longer than normal.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson

('.4 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeling 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs: 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. MainSt. Northville 349-0911

Worship-9:30&11:ooa.m.
ChurchSchool-Grades1-8 9.30a.m.

Childcare bolh services - Grades9-12 11:00 a.m.
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Paslor
Or.Nile Harper,Associate Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30

CoHee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 4n-6296

Paslor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610

Religious Educallon 349-2559

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
• Novi Community Center

26400 Nov!. Rd. - near "96
Worship 10 A.M.

Come Priase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mlle& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-0151
8 30a m.WorshipSelVlce

9 45 a.m.SundaySChool(allages)
11 ooa m.WorshlpSelVlce

7:30p m.Wed.eveningservice
Dougl~sL. Klein, Pastor

Evangelical Presbytenan Church

FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1·275at8 Mile)
SundayScl\OoI9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11 a.m .. Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parroll. Pastor

"-
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sllnday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd.. Farm.
3 blks.S.olGd. River,3blks. W.of FarmingtonRd

Church474-0584
Worship8 30a m.& 11a.m

SundaySChoo19'4Qa.m
(NurseryPrOVIded) PastorCharlesFox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streels, Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:ooa.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
• Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

With
In Stock Wallpaper

r.,. tt *' 20% to 50% Offt ALL STOCK PATTERNS
_oU¥Q~~I~ I

~

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev.Enc Hammar,Minister

WorshipServices9.30& 11 a.m.
ChurchSChool,Nursery thru Adult 9.30am.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade 11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
~1671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship all0:3Oa.m.

Church School 9:15a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Serv;ces atl1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.

3~9-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Milo between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services: Salurday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.

Worship & School
The Rov. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

WorShip 10a.m.
Sunday School & BlbloC/ass 11:15
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-3-C9-0565

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 MIle
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
(,.._ Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
j;)ong Services 7:00 p.m. Lasl Sun 01 month

'.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor TraIl
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeling, 8.00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd .. Norlhvllle
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-S030
Sunday School. 10 00 a.m

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m, & 600 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .700 P m
ChrisMn Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.. NoVl At Broquet
Rd. (8'12 Mile)

Morning WorShip, 9.30a.m
Church School. 9 30a m

348-n57
Intenm Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd

Home of Novl Chrlsllan School (K·12)
Sun, School. 9.45 a.m.

Worship, 11:ooa.m. & 6.00 P rn.
Prayer Meellng, Wed .. 7.30 pm"

Richard Burgess, Paslor '.
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3641

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10Mile, Novi
~ mile weSI of Novl Rd

Worship&ChurchSchool.9.3Oa m & 118m:·
P.O.BOXI349·5666 ..

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor •.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

NORTHVILLE
217N, Wing 349·1020.

Dr. Jamos H. Luther, Pastor '
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6.30 pm'

Wed .• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service :
Sunday School 9,45 8.m •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & • ,
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOl. (K-S) '. Q

Wixom & W. MaplQ Rds :j
Family Bible SchOOl, 9.45 a.m. '

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 630 p.m '
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 00 p.m. :

Robert V. Warren. Pastor •
624·3823 (Awana& Pro·Toons) 624·5434 ~
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Girl Scouts sponsor blood collection
~ .
J

in 'Special Gift for Christmas' drive
A community service project by the

Girl Scouts of Northville, Plymouth and
Canton asks for "A Special girt for
Christmas" - a girt of life.

The Girl Scouts will sponsor a Red
Cross blood collection from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. this Saturday at Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac, 14949 Sheldon, in Plymouth.

Jeannotte, corporate Girl SCoutspon-
sor for the past three years, has agreed
to allow his showroom to be the site for
the blood colletion drive.

The project is a challenging one and
its success rests with the Girl Scouts,
troop leaders explain. Scouts are
responsible for recruiting donors. To
add initiative, friendly competition has
been devised among troops in all three

communities.
There will be prizes for the troops

who bring in the most donors based on
troop size. Scouts are competing for a
pizza party at Pizza Hut. troop bowling
at the Superbowl, both in Canton. and
for a certificate for the Rainbow Shop of
Plymouth.

The Girl Scout who brings in the most
donors will receive a cash prize. The
runners-up will receive show plU>Ses
courtesy of Canton-6 Cinema.

During the holiday season. the need
for blood is the greatest but the supply
is the lowest. The area Red Cross ser-
vices 75 hospitals and supplies 950 pints
of blood every day. The demand doesn't
stop during the holidays for those

needing immediate surgery or suffer-
Ing from kIdney disease. hemophilia or
leukemia. Just one donation can be
separated Into many components and
used for several patients.

Giving blood is easy and safe; sterile
and disposable eqUipment is used for
each donor.

The Girl SCouts are asking residents
who can spare 45 minutes during the
holiday rush to donate blood on
December 21. Though walk-ins are
welcome. scheduling an appointment is
encouraged. To make an appointment,
call Verna George at 981-4890. Darlene
severson at 459-3236 or Barb Weir at
453-1459.

lJew Morning School has openings
New Morning School. a state-certified

preschool and K-8parent cooperative in
Plymouth, is accepting registrations
for toddler, preschool and kindergarten
openings beginning in January.

Openings are available in the follow-
ing programs:

• Me and My Shadow: Parents-
Toddler Class: A new class this year,
parent and child will participate in play
time, craCts. songs and fingerplays
related to a weekly theme. The class is
for two and three-year-olds and will
meet from 10:15-11:15 a.m. Tuesdays
and from 1-2 p.m. Thursdays for 12
weeks beginning January 9.

Linda Zahm. a Canton resident, will
instruct the class. Some of the activities
she planned in the fall class. which was

centered around animal themes. in-
cluding making horses "hay" to eat.
creating still horses, chocolate pudding
finger painting (pigs playing in the
mud), cotton puff lambs and dog bone
cookies. The winter class will center on
nursery rhyme themes. Due to the
popularity of the class, early registra-
tion is suggested.

• M.W.F. Preschool Class: There are
limited openings in the M.W.F. morn-
ing preschol class which meets from 9-
11: 30 a.m. These classes proVide a well-
rounded educational program for
children 21,2 to 6 years. Music, French,
computers, cracts, cooking and
readiness skills are included. Class size
is limited to 12 students. Parents may
enroll as either a co-op or non co-op

Families welcome sons
Robert and Bonnie Zarzar of 1023

Fairfax Court, are parents of their first
child, Lauren Den, born November 11
at Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak and
weighing six pounds, 10 ounces.

Grandparents are Robert and Adla
Zarzar of Lima, Ohio, and Adel
Ledebuhr of Dearborn. Argyro Cassis
of Elkhart, Indiana, is the baby'S great
grandparent.

Martha and Charles Simkins of

Livonia announce the birth of their son,
Charles Jacob, December 9 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital. He weighed eight
pounds, 10 ounces at birth.

The baby joins sisters, Sarah Beth. 8.
and Natalie Rachelle, 5, at home.

Grandparents are Charles and Hazel
Simkins and John and Mary Lobur.
Charles Daniel Simkins is the baby's
great grandfather.

The baby'S father is an attorney in
the firm of Simkins and Simkins in Nor·
thville.

-"

Order Now
for the Holidays!

476·1111
22424 Orchard Lake Road

~~:~;;;.~~~"'~ (Curnc'r uf (;rand HiVl'r)
, Farmington

: . F3rmers can Insure
your home or

apartment for less
For years. Farmers has
been helping non·smokers
save money on hfe and
aulO IRsurance. With
speCial pohcles that gIVe
beller rlsks a beller deal
Now non-smokers can
save on complefe
Homeowners packages or
on fire coverages alone -
available whelher you own
a house or condomlnum or
renl.
II no one In your home has
smoked In two years. you
mayquahly .

•: Find out from a lasl. lair
and friendly Farmers

~ Agent...
\ Jim Storm

43320 W. 7 Mile I
~ (across from ll!tle Caesar's)

; Northville

~349·6810..

~~/~

~......----_ ...

member.
• Early Primary-Kindergarten

Class: This class is certified as a
kindergarten program and meets daily
from 12:30-3 p.m. The introduction of
academic skills is combined with ample
opportunity for play, socialization and
experiential learning. Some older,
more mature four-year-olds will be ac-
cepted into this program. It also is
suitable for children needing a transi-
tional year before first grade. The
winter session begins January 6.

• Preschool/Kindergarten Special In-
terest Classes: The next series of
special interest classes for three to six
year olds begin the week of January 28.
Among the classes offered are "Sticky
Fingers" and "All about Me." Call the
school to receive a complete class
brochure.

New Morning School is the only
parent cooperative in southeastern
Michigan for students in preschool
through eighth grade. Co-op expecta-
tions are fleXible and can be worked
around a parent's work schedule.
Parents assist as aides in the
classroom, help with maintenance of
the building, plan fundraisers and are
involved in administrative and cur-
riculum decisions. A non co-op option is
available for parents unable to assist.

Personal appointments to view the
school and meet with Director Elaine
Yagiela can be arranged by calling the
school at 420-3331.

~\-~-

J
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•
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Christmastime expansion

Just in time for its seventh holiday season, plants and arrangements in the shop which of-
Northville Gallery of Flowers moved to its fers FTD and Teleflora designs. Broderick
new location at 135East Cady to gain twice as says that she and her staff work closely with
much space. Owner Kris Broderick reports customers who wish to develop floral
that the flower shop now operates in double decorating ideas for parties. This season, she
floor space and has a greatly expanded adds, "poinsettias are a very popular, fast
refrigeration section as well as direct parking easy gift." The business was moved from its
in front. Yvonne Puckett, left, and Kimberly former location on Main Street November 1.
Abraham display some of the many poinsettia Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•
.\

it PC
Holiday Special

Haircuts for Kids S500
with designated stylists
Extended Evenmg Hours

Wed., Thurs .• & Fri. until 8 p.m.

E~~rtSS~!£>FI"~"~~~m~"

102W. MAIN ST.• NORTHVILLE
349·6050

- .'

•

•
( eurostyle COllection)

~SALE$359 reg.$539

"The Dreamer"
Reclina-Rocker<!l recliner

This European inspired design
is bold and contemporary. an
attractive addition to your
decor. And the plush
cushions seat you very
comfortably!

•

•

•

:i SALE $319 reg. '489

"DanbUry"
Reclina·Rocke~ recliner
RIChlytufted traditional chair adds
distinction to your decor.

- SALE $409 reg. '599
"The Comforter"
Reclina-Rocker"> recliner
Supor Comfortable!

- SALE $379 reg. '569
"The Avenger"
Reclina-Rocker"> recliner
Modern excitement wilh a soft.
pampllrlng trlplo-plllOw back.

Walker & Buzenberg Furniture
240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLVMOUTH • PHONE 459..1300 _aIC Mon., Thurs., Fri, 10-9, Tues., Wed., & Sat. 10-6 FreeParking l~
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•Northville cagers dominate Novi, Churchill,'

•

•

•

•

•

Matt Hinds (right) fights for a loose ball with Novi's Steve Shankel
Record photo by RICK SMITH

•

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

SOmeof the same problems that hurt
the Northville men's basketball squad
in its season opening loss to South Lyon
is now helping the Mustangs win
games.

Instead of turning the ball over, Nor-
thville is forcing turnovers. Instead of
missing free throws, Northville is see-
Ing Its opponents missing at the line. In-
stead of losing, Northville is winning.

The Mustangs (2-1, 1-0 in WLAA)
went from the outhouse to the pen-
thouse last week with two impressive
victories. The first was a 67-37pasting
of Novi on December 10 followed by a
69-60 whitewash of Livonia Churchill
three days later. Both games showed
that Northville's offense can be ex-
plosive at times and that the team's im-
proved quickness makes the Mustangs'
full court press all the more effective.

"We did the same type of things to
Novi and Churchill that South Lyon did
to us," Northville coach Omar Harrison
said. "If we play our good agressive
defense, we're alright.

"We're starting to shoot a lot better,
and it's helping us win. I'm real pleased
with the way the kids are playing right
now."

The Novi game really wasn't much of
a contest. With two Novi starters out
with injuries, the Mustangs established
control early by forcing turnover after
turnover and converting them into
points. A six point first quarter lead
became a 13point advantage at the half
thanks to a 7-1Northville spurt midway
through the second when senior for-
ward Don Norton started to heat it up
from the outside.

Novi tried a box-and-one defense on
Norton in the second half in an attempt
to slow him down, but that didn't work
either. The Mustangs scored the first
six points in the third quarter and the
first 10points in the final quarter to put
it well out of reach. In fact, Northville
dOUbled the Wildcats' score at 60-30
with about five minutes remaining.

The most impressive performance of
the game was turned in by senior center
Matt Hinds who poured in a career-high

23points and added 14rebounds. Norton
ended with 18and guard Kirk Morrison
chipped in 12.

On Friday the Mustangs picked up
where they left off by blowing Churchill
away early in the Western Lakes league
opener. It was 18·5 after one quarter,
and 37-25after two. At one point in the
fourth quarter, Northville's lead was as
much as 17,and it was just mop-up time
the rest of the way.

"I was real happy about the win over
Churchill, but then again, I'm pleased
with any wins," Harrison admitted.

Norton and Mike Hilfinger had the
hot hand all night for the Mustangs as
they combined to score 45 points. Nor·
ton (25) was the big weapon in the early
onslaUght while Hilflnger - who had
just four points in the Novi game - re-
bounded with an excellent offensive

outing.
Junior guard Steve Grant played

most of the game as Morrison was in
foul trouble, and responded WIth mne
points and a heady floor game. Wltb
Hinds also in foul difficulty, 5-11 for-
ward Paul Newitt put in his usual
workmanlike-job under the basket. He
ended the game with three points, five
assists and 11rebounds.

"Paul does so many things for us tha~
just don't show up in the scorebook, but
still play a vital role in helping us win
the ball I'{&me," Harrison said.

FRIDAY'S WLAA RESULTS: North
Farmington 64, Livonia Stevenson 54;
Walled Lake Western 61, Plymouth
Canton 58; Farmington Harrison 58,
Livonia Franklin 36; Westland John
Glenn 69,Farmington 49. ' '.

Tankers edged out
in final race, 89-83

From a spectator's standpoint, Nor- good program and it was even and close
thville's season opening men's swim all the way throUgh. By the fourth
meet December 12against Cherry Hill c"Ient, I told our boys the final event
was the best. For first year coach Keith would decide it - and it di :I.
Wright it was very good as far as times "I was very pleased all the way
and improvement. But for all the Nor· around with the way we swam - it wa~
thville swimmers, the outcome wasn't one of the best opening meets I've seen
very good at all. in quite a while."

In one of the closest season openers in Seniors Doug Buell and Jeff Bain-
recent memory, Cherry Hill edged the bridge were a double threat for the
Mustangs 89-83 by pulling out a win in Mustangs as they accounted for, or
the last eventto secure the victory. were contributors to, four of Nor-

Heading into the 400-yard freestyle thville's five first place finishes in the
relay, Northville needed a first and a meet. Buell won the 2001M (2:11.11 arid
third place finish to come from behind the 100 butterfly (56.2) while Bain-
and win, but a second and third was the bridge notched a first in the 50 freestyle
best the Mustangs could muster. (23.7>' The two combined with Eric
Cherry Hill took the meet-saving first Lienendecker and Craig Smith to grati
with a time of 3:36.6 with Northville a win in the 200 medley relay as well
right behind at 3:38.2. U:49.8).

"It's a case where you're never The only other Mustang swimmer to
satisfied if you don't win and yet, to be win an event was Dodis Mikalonis who
able to start the season with such a went 1:53.7 in the 200freestyle.
competitive meet is a big plus for us," "
Wright said. "Cherry Hill has a very Continued on 6
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Pharmacy Dept.
PRIOR MILITARY

PERSONNEL
Make your past a p.-art of your
future In the Air Force Reserve.
Good pay and benefits.
Call today.•

(313) 466-4976
• 4·610-1004

QUALITY REDUCED-FEE
DENTURES

Prof~onal Denture Referral Program
By Licensed Michigan Dentists .

call toll-free 1-800-292-4708
a service of the
Michigan Dental Association AIR FORCE RESERVE

A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

•
'full them to open it

Christmas Eve.

•

••
HCiagen-Dazs.

Cream Liqueur
.. The dream comes true .

"3/ proof Hiram Walk" /ncorpordltd. famllnlllon Hills. M/ tJ/98S

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield of Michigan, Michigan
Medicaid. PAID. PCS, Travelers &
Medlmet and many others.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

Nat Lov~ - Mgr,
Jerry Collins - R. Ph.

349·2707

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmaey Dept.

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring In your old label
or bottle to Meijer, the pharmacist
will take it from there and do the
necessary telephoning.

Call for a price quote
on any prescription

r----------- ....l.....one~ l.....one~ ~\I pe< pteSC"IlI'Of\ pe< pe<son D
: U";$SOFYF ~ :
I TO ~~PON I
I On Any New or I

Transferred II Prescription •
I Not valid between MeIJer stores I .I PRlCUOOOD 12-11THf1U 12-21.. I

I .t I .~----------_:.I
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RecordphotobySTevEFECHT
Senior setter Nicki LaRoque is one of Northville's top returnees

North ville spikers
off to a shaky start

Maybe it was season opening jitters.
Maybe it was an off-day.

, Whatever the reason, the Northville
.volleyball squad started the season
with a less than impressive showing at
the Northwood Institute Invitational in
Midland last weekend.

The Mustangs didn't turn many
heads while losmg five of six games in
pool play against three other teams,
and it was the same story when Nor-
thville made an early exit in the single
elimination tournament that followed.
But Mustang coach Steve McDonald
was still glad the team made the
journey to Northwood in hopes that the
experience will payoff in the next few
matches.

"We played very spotty but when we
played well, we played very well,"
McDonald explained. "It was good for
the team though, because everybody
got to play and that's what we went up
there for."

Northville opened the invitational by
beating Utica Eisenhower 15-9, and
then dropping the second game 7·15.
Then losses to Flint Kearsley (13-15, 7-
15) and Birch Run (11·15,9-15) followed
before a 6-15, 12·15 loss to Lakeland in
the single elimination tourney.

"We didn't play real well,"
McDonald said. "I think most of the
girls would be the first to admit it.
Throughout the day, I don't think we

'It was a strange type of
day for us, we just weren't
there mentally.'

- Steve McDonald
Mustang Volleyball Coach

had anybody who played outstanding or
consistent.

"It was a strange type of day for us,
we just weren't there mentally. That
was the biggest problem for us all day."

Ironically, the Mustangs best effort
was probably in the first game loss to
Kearsley, the state champion in '84 and
the runner-up a year ago.

"We probably played the best we
played all day against Kearsley,"
McDonald said. "The first game we
played very well, but we just couldn't
sustain it the rest of the day."

An area that is supposed to be a Nor·
thville strong-point proved to be a
weakness on Saturday.

"We weren't very consistent on our
serving," McDonald said. "Birch Run
was a team we should have beat. It was
probably the worst we played all day."

------~------
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Allhome meets at Meads Mill

Opponent
Northwood Invite

Time
TBA

Date
Saturday, Dec. 14

Novi/South Lyon 6p.m.

Brighton 7p.m.

Farmington· 6:30p.m.

PLYMOUTHSALEM· 6:30p.m.

North Farming!on· 6:30p.m.

LIVONIACHURCHILL· 6:30p.m.

FARMINGTONHARRISON" 6:30p.m.

Walled Lake Western· 7p.m.

Plymouth Canlon· 7p.m.

Livonia ChurChill· 7p.m.

Farmington Harrison· 6:30p.m.

WALLEDLAKEWESTERN" 6:30p.m.

Schooicrallinvile TBA

Livonia Franklin· 6:30p.m.

PLYMOUTHCANTON· 6:30p.m.

Conlerence TBA

Pre-Districts TBA

Monday, Dec. 16

Thursday, Dec. 19

wednesday, Jan. 8

Monday, Jan. 13

wednesday, Jan. 15

MOnday,Jan. 20

Thursday, Jan. 23

Monday, Jan. 27

Monday, Feb. 3

wednesday, Feb. 5

Monday, Feb. 10

Wednesday. Feb. 12

Saturday, Feb. 15

Monday, Feb. 27

;. wednesday, Feb. 19

Saturday, Feb.

Monday·Thursday,
Feb. 24·27

TBA\. Dlstncts Salurday, Mar. 1

TBA

TBA

Saturday, Feb. 8

Saturday, Feb. 15

Reglonals

Finals

Conference Match

Swimmers heaten
in final race, 89-83

With just one meet's experience,
Wright feels that the team is on the
right track and exceeding expectations
already,

"I was delighted and really surprised
because this was just our first meet,"
Wright said. "Our performance was
more like something you'd see at mid·
season."

The Mustangs rebounded two days
later to finish fourth in the 12-team
Western Lakes League Relays. The
highlight of the event for Northville was
two record setting performances.

In the 200 medley relay, the team of
Doug Buell, Dave Wayne, Mikalonis
and Bainbridge placed first with a time
of 1:33.0 and set a new WLAA relays
record, topping the previous time of
1:34.4.

The same four swimmers then set a
new school record in the 400 freestyle
relay (3:25.9) and placed second in the
race.

Continued from 5

All along, Wright has been stressing
how important it is for the younger
swimmers to develop and proVide
depth. He got a good indication Thurs·
day that it may not be such a big pro-
blem as several underclassmen chip-
ped in with outside lane help. .

Sophomore Paul Stoeklin placed
fourth in the 200 1Mwith a personal best
time of 2:26.8, While junior Jeff Buell
did the same thing in the 100 butterny
(1:07.5).

Mickey Moore contributed a fourth in
the 50 freestyle (26.2) and a fifth in the
100 freestyle (59.1) and is just a
sophomore. while freshman John War·
ren added a fifth in the 500 freestyle
(5:51.3>'

"We saw some promising swims for a
lot of the underclassmen, and I've said
all along, that's one of the keys to our
success." Wright said.

I'~'.~
~~/I~-.
The last thing you need
now is a problem with

inflexible life insurance.
SOmetimes lis hard to antlcipale the future. Lifehas a
way of presenting surprises. .
So you don't need life Insurance that doesn't prOVide
for unexpecled changes.
New Perma Term 2 Universal LifeInsurance gives you
the complete flexibilityyou need for a grOWingfamily
all in one polley. You can have all the advantages of
whole lifeand term protection.
It's the best of bOlh-ln one new policy-Perma Term
2 Universal Life Insurance. Ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent about the life Insurance that ad-
juslS to your lifewith no problem.

-~~
~

',. :,r~~l~r;/~.C. Harold
Bloom Agency

Over 38 Years Expenence
l08W. Main,

Northville
349-1252

. ....
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•

RecordphOIObyRICKSMITH

Northville resident Keith Wright is the new men's swim coach

•At the FOX Photo
Camera Sale

•

~ Berge'0ms
VUEaeru ExpertsI NOW TWO NEW LoeA nONS TO SERVE YOU I

25429 W. FIve Mlle. Redford Twp.
28846 Orchard LIe. Rd. • FarmIngton Hills

Showroom open seven days
Mon.·FrI. 9-8; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 12·4

FREE ESnMATES ~~:~;~~~

NI~~:lor 427-6092Day

GAS SAVER FURNACE
Quality and Efficiency in an

Affordable Furnace

"75,000 SrUH Output
Capacity Model 58G5075-1

Our In8tallations Include:
1.All HeatIng and Electrical Permits
2. Bergstrom's exclusive One Year Total
Warranty
S. Around-the-clock 24 Hour Emergency
8ervIce
4. Factory Trained and Ucen8ed Installers
6. One Day Installation on Most Jobs
8. Standard Materials for Direct Changeout

•

•

o
Kodak [lISC Camera

VALUE PACK 2888• KodakDISC 3100 Camera
• 2 •2·packs Kodakd,sc Film •
• Free Processing certificate
• 3 - 1/2 Off Processing Coupons
• Disc CameraBag

ThiSonelow pricebUysyouallyou'lIneed10preservehohdaymemOriesthiSseason'YougelaKodakD,sc3100Came!aWllhautomallC
,,1madvanceplus bUIIt·onaulomatlCflash one·bullonadvancedelectronocs.anda full3-yearwarrantyWIthItyouI~:~2· 2·packs
01KodakcolordISCfilmandwe'lIprocessonerollalnochargewll~YOUrFREEprocessIngcertificate.plusyougel3. 1/2 processong
couponsanda diSCcamerabag Irs easytosee whytheKodakValuePackISIhehOliestbuyottheseason'

Availableat allFox retaIlslores.

•

I5',..dl Enter10wononeof3 FREE dream
(,,,..n HawaIIanvacallonsforIwo The

,
HOltOR I winnersWIllselpcl Ihe Hohday

PaCkageInalbestSUllS Ihe"vacahon
styleMaximumvalue lor two people IS

~

52 000 - plusthenewKodakDISC
camera and4 dISC ol Kodakcolor prlnl

W 111m and 4 FREE Processong- - r Cer1lfocales
3 Gfand POle WInners + 400 otherpnzes-pnze detaas allhesiems

EnlryformsWItholllClalrulesareavailableatallFox Photoreta~SlOfCS
NopurchasenecessaryNeedhot be prC"..ent10WInOpen10rCSJdents
ollheUOiledStales.18 yearsorOlder••••••••••••••••••

OF F DEVELOPING
& PRINTING 522

on diSC,110.126 or35mm color pTlnrroll01f,lm(fullIrame,C-41
process only).One rollper coupon. Mull,plcsels 01printsare
112 oil regular pnnt price, at time01developing. Excludes use
01 other coupons

•• ••••• • Tomorrow or Free'
• • 11x14 Prints•Offer good through 12·21·85. ~ •

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. ===-S:-;;;E~~'Soro............................. ,~ ~

Over 5 stores in the Detroit area alonel For nearest Fox Photo store,
please check your telephone directory business white pages or call 453·5410.

®

========~OXPH07O®
It The 35mm Specialist."

"Over 2,000,000 prints dallv on tnW4M3;lijQUKodak Products,"
------ __ .....J



Wrestlers struggle,
winless after five

The Northville wresting team hasn't
met with much success this season.

I Just two weeks Into the campaign, the
young Mustangs are 0·5 ( 0-3 in WLAA)
in dual meets. Add to that a pair of last·
place finishes in two tournaments and
It's easy to see that Jack Townsley's
squad is struggling.

"It's a combination of us being so in·
experienced and having to go up
against some real tough teams,"
Townsley explained. "Plus we have
quite a few guys fighting the flu and
that's the last thing we need."

Last week's action went true to form
as Northville dropped three meets,
against two of the better programs
around, and ended a forgetable week
with a lOth place finish in the 10 team
Ypsilanti Invite.

At a double dual meet on December
10, the Mustangs dropped a close 42·30
decision to host South Lyon and then
Huron bombed the grapplers 69-6.
. Northville actually had the lead
l!eading into the final four bouts, but
lost all four and the match to the Lions.
Freshman Andy Frey notched his first
win of his high school career with a
decision over South Lyon's Todd Hat-
field at the 112·pounddivision.

Paul Maliszewski (26), Ken Kehoe
(55) and Jason Lazar (67) all pinned
their opponents but that was it for the
Northville wins.

The outmanned Mustangs were no
challenge to powerful Huron. The only
Northville points came when Huron
forfeited at 98 giving Mike Mathes the
win.

On December 12 Western Lakes foe
Westland John Glenn rolled to a 63·8
win. New wrestler Tim Spraudlin was
one of the few bright spots for the
Mustangs as he pinned his opponent at
185. The only other Northville points
came when Dana Letarte fOUght to a
draw at 155.

In Ypsilanti on December 14, The
Mustangs scored just 15 points in th~
tourney. Senior cCH:aptain Tim Millen
had his best outing of the season at 198
by placing fourth. Other cCH:aptaln Ken
Kehoe won a match at 155to round out
the scoring.

Northville has one more dual meet in
'85 before taking three weeks off for
Christmas break and resuming in
January. Livonia Churchill and the
Mustangs will tangle tonight at the
High School Annex at 6:30 p.m.

OL V cagers hegin
The Our Lady of Victory began CYO

league play in basketball on December
8, and here are the results:
.7th-8th GRADE BOYS: The Cougars'

"Blue" squad downed Our Lady of Sor-
rows 29-20, avenging an earlier two
~int heartbreaking loss to the same
team in late November. Mike Paden,
David Best and Chris Weidenback led
the team at both the offensive and
defensive ends. The "White" team was
bombed by Our Lady of Sorrows 36-20.

•
: 5th-6th GRADE BOYS: The "White"
team edged Our Lady of Refuge 23-17,
but the "Blue" squad fell victim to Our

:TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. "

:42990 Grand River I f
Novi

348-9699

MIchelIn •Qoody .....
KeIJ·

Spr"oIlIfleId
USED TIRES

fruck nre Road Service

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

•

•

Lady of Sorrows 30-20.Malt Goebel and
Kevin Jakubowski paced the "White"
Victory with six points apiece.

7th-8th GRADE GIRLS: The Cougars
dropped a lopsided 40-16decision to Our
Lady of Sorrows. Eileen MacInnis and
Elizabeth Demattia were cited for their
offensive performances.

5th-6th GRADE GIRLS: Karen Pump
and Susie Weidenbach pulled down 14
and 11 rebounds respectively but it
wasn't enough as Our Lady of Sorrows
turned back the Cougars 22-5. Betsy
Monczka and KelJi Sweeney each
scored two points.

THREE
"Great Membership Plans"

$9.95 fij--------;;: s2~~·D~;
1Year I FREE I (Members only)

I 1 Movie Rental : S5000" $2500 Iw/coupon Mon.-Thur. Only I Gold Club Lifetime
1yr. I Non-member deposit required I30FREEMoyle Rentals

plul! 12 FREE .. - - - - - - - - - - - - MasterCard.V,sa
•• MOVieRentals 42277 Seven Mile Amencan Express

:: 10~0~.:~~t·m. Northville Plaza Mall 348 9866
; : com~ EnJ~y Our Friendly, Personalized Service -

<wIi'NA f~!f!T
1ft ·. '~ , ..g ':a ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mor.. thrlJ Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon·4p.m. NEW DAILY Fri. & Sat.
C L 11:00a.m.-Midnight

'4.50-'5.50 each SPE IA Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday C.rryOul .....II.ble
Cantonese 11:00a.m.·4:oo p.m. 42313 W. SIYln Mill
Hong Kong Features: NorthYllle
Mandarin Soup 01the Day (Nor1hvllll PlazaMall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
AmerIcan CuisIne Tea or Colfoe

III ::JC ::::tt:

BUCKLE UP
Your Baby

Invest.in your child's future.
Fasten your child in a safety

seat whenever ou travel.

349·0441---:J\'-
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Recordphoroby STEVEFECHT

Jason Lazar (front) pinned his opponent inthe 167-pound division versus South Lyon

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for
the Northville Junior Baseball Leagues will be
January 25 and February 1between 9 a.m. and 3:30
p m. atthe Rec Center.

ORCHARD RIDGE: The Community Activities
BUildingon the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland
Community College will be open during the holiday
season. The pool, weight/exercise room, gym and
racquetball courts are available for public use. The
campus is located in Farmington Hills at 1-696 and
Orchard Lake Road. For more information. call
the Physical Education Department on weekdays
between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. at 471-7599.

ICE SKATING OUTING: Open skating at the
Plymouth Cultural center on December 'J:l and
January 13. The bus will leave the Rec Center at
12:30p.m. and return by 3:15 p.m. Ages seven and
up are invited to attend - cost is $4.50, skate rental
extra.

GYM GAMES: Supervised activities that include
volleyball, pillo polo, indoor soccer, dodge ball and
more. Class divided into different age groups. Call
the Rec Center at 34!Hl203for details.

OBEDIENCE TRAINING: The All Breed Dog
Obedience Training and Conformation Classes for
German Shepherds only will start on January 10at
the John Grace Community Center in Southfield.
All dogs must have certificate from veterinarian
with health information. The Grace Center is
located at 21030Indian near the intersection of 8
Mile and Inkster Roads. Call 1-935-4225or 1-476-1495
for more information.

VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS: The fall 1985B divi-
sion title went to Jon B Pub. who downed
Grapenuts in the finals 011 December 12.Jon B Pub
advanced to the finals with a win over Net Gang
While Grapenuts beat the Irish Setters in the semi·
finals.

SANTAHOTLINE: A special hotline to the North
Pole will be available to allow all boys and girls
from the Northville Community talk to Santa
Claus. The number is 349-5557. Santa will be
available to take calls beginning Monday
December 16 thru December 23. Hours are 5 p.m.
t07p.m.

CO·EDVOLLEYBALLFINALSTANDINGS
"A" Division W L
Getz.es 39 10
CounlryMerchants 37 12
BallBangers 24 21
~~~ 19~
AthletesFeet 11 34
KefordCollISIon 9 36

HEALTH & FITNESS
The Perfect Way To

Start The New Year Right

GET FIT PLUS

MILFORD LANES
LOUNGE·RESTAURANT·PROSHOP

131S. Milford Rd. 685·8745
NEW YEARS MOONLIGHTS

Bu£fel· Favors· Champagne
11 J.ckpots1 oul01 4 c.. h InPrlz.Fund

Coupon oX1'lre.'2-3101155500 Olton
Moonlla:ht Db •••

RENT·A-LANE
Sun. 9 to noon ~1000

- Reservations Needea for New Years Eve!

I
I

{
Italian Dining & Cocktails

Dinner Specials
Every Sunday tbra Friday

Join now and get fit or play racquetball at
our most affordable price. Two people can
join for one membership fee. Plus low, low
monthly dues. Two complete programs to
choose from.

NAUTILUS • FREE AEROBICS
RACQUETBALL • WALLYBALL

L1FECYCLES • FREE CHILD CARE
SAUNAS • PROSHOP

OFFER ENDS 12/24/85

Bania Claus Will Be Here!
Begmning December 16 To Have Dinner With

Faml1y & Friends Every Evening 6-8 p.m.
Join U~For a Special EvenlnE.

Busmeu Men'. Lunches
Open Dally 11:00 A.M. Mon. - Fri.
Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices

Carryoutor 1482 Sheldon Rd.
FreeDelivery Plyn10ulh

No Iv. CCirllIIl" 01Attn Arbor lid.
455-1424 0"." 7IMp. W.. k

~
RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB

24385 Halsted • Farmington Hills

474·3050

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850

VILLAGE GREEN
POINSETTIAS '7t~.

Professionally it;V" ( >
Decorated

FROM $6.99 \.,~

Fresh Holiday ~~~
ARRANGEMENTS f, r

FROM $8.99
FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

ANGINA MEDICINES

Fresh
Evergreen
BOUGHS

FROM

We Red250/0 OFF Custom Handmade

~

ake Velvet
All

Artificial Trees BOWS
In Stock $2.49

Larger Sizes

Three major categories of medications arc
available for the prevention and treatment of
angina pectoris. In this condition, chest pain
occurs due to lack of adequate blood flow and
oxygen to the heart's blood vessels.

NITRATES include the popular medicines
nitroRlycerill and isosorbide dinitrate. These
agents appear to relax the smooth muscles that
surround the heart's blood vessels. Nitrates may
also help prevent or reduce angina pain by dilat·
ing the body's blood vessels and decreasing the
heart's workload.

BETA·BLOCKERS arc medicines that block
stimulating effects of adrenalin·like substances
that arc normally produced by the body. This
protective effect decreases heart rate, blood
pressure, and the oxygen needs of the heart
muscle. lo;xamples arc propranolol, and nadolol.

CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCI<ERS arc
mC'dicines often used when the nitrates and
beta·blockers do not adequately prevent or cor·
rect anJtina pain. The conduction of nerve
impulses within the heart muscle is altered.
Examples of calcium channel blockers include
IIrrapami/. nifedipinr, and diltiazem.

Fresh White Pine Fresh
& Cedar M~deChristmas OPING Holiday

Trees R WREATHS'.;~
Scotch Pine While Supply Lasts " \' '
Douglas Fir 24" undecorated Balsam

Balsam Grave Blankets $4.99
White Pine FROM $6.99 Also Sizes Up To 48"

• $12.99 While They Last
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~&100s
Also avaUable in MentJwl.

Count em.

•

••

•

KillfS: 10 mg "Iar:' 0.8 mg nicotine -
100's: 12 ml"t.r:' 0.9 ml nicotine av. per cigarette by FTCmethod.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes lung Cancer, Heart Disease
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•Mlr's. suggested pricing based on full·price brands.
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~ ._",",WORLD OF SPORTING. GOODS Sale now through Dec. 24, 1985

5 or 5gifts

Save $125!
_ROSSIGNOL S733 or K2 SP33
Ski Package
Each package includes:
• S733 or SP33 skis
• Tyrolia 2800 bindings
• Scott or K2 ski poles

•l::I:I!t-
WE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD

SMITH
Vista Ski
Goggle
Single anti-
fog lens.

1O~;g.13.99

SMITH
Horizon Ski
Goggle.
Anti-fog, fits
over glasses.
16~;g.19.99

HEAD
Thinsulate®
Ear Muffs
Boxed and
ready to wrap.

599
pair

ACUSHNET
Pinnacle
Golf Balls

16~~z.
Entire Stock of
VICTORINOX
and WENGER
Swiss Army
Knives

20% •

OFF

Your Choice

ski
parkas
Save 200/0!
HERMAN~S
Down Blend
Ski Parkas for
men and women

2299
9

If sold
sep. $35~

reg. 119.99
A gift any skier
will love! The finest
60/40 white goose down
blend fill in styles
and colors to update
an outfit or create
a brand new one!

..

20%

OFF
Our Entire Stock
of Bowling Balls
and Bowling Bags.
BRUNSWICK, EBONITE
or COLUMBIA balls.
Bags by GLADDING and
others. FREE measuring
drilling, initialing
with purchase.
NATIONAL
Bowling Shoes for
men and women.
Vinyl uppers with
sturdy leather soles.

16~~g.21.99

.• 1
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Mounting at additional cost.

ROSSIGNOL SGT or K2 SP22
Ski Package

DYNASTAR Prosoft II Ski Package
Package includes: 19999• Dynastar Prosoft II skis
• Salomon 637 bindings if sold
• Scott Olympic poles. sep. 324.95

DYNASTAR Proflo Ski Package
Package includes: 27999• Dynastar Protlo skis
• Tyrolia 280D bindings
• Scott Olympic poles
/' if sold sep. $385

ROSSIGNOL STS II, K2 66 or
HEAD Racing SR Ski Package99
YCOHOUIRCE if sold sep.

$435 to $455 -
Packages include:

• Rossignol STS II, K2 66 or
Head Racing SR sport skis

• Tyroiia 3900 bindings
• Scott, Rossignol or K2 poles

99
YOUR if sold
CHOICE sep. 281.99
Packages include:
• Rossignol SGT or K2 SP22 skis
• Tyrolia 220 bindings
• Aerro Flite poles

99
•NORDICA Ski Boots

Men's Gemini RE,
Women's Venus RE

reg.
99.99

Easy rear entry.
Double hinged cuff;
constant leverage
buckles.

-
SALOMON Ski Boots
Men's SX70 or
Women's SX60

99
orig.
$180

Rear entry for easier
on and off; soft flex,
and firm heel holddown
adjustment. .

2
.' . .. . . .. '. . \ . ' , ..--------------------------------------------7
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JARVINEN Turvista
Cross Country Ski Package

ROSSIGNOL Tour Lite or FISCHER TRAK Trail Omni
Polar Crown Cross Country Package Cross Country Package

99 9999
if sold
sep. $150

if sold
sep. $145

Package includes:
• Jarvinen Turvista waxless skis
• Trak CS120 boot and automatic
binding system .
• Jarvinen Tonkin poles

if sold
sep. $160

Package includes:
• Trak Trail Omni waxless skis
• Trak CS120 boot and automatic
binding system
• Trak fiberglass poles.. -~ ~~ .."""('-~.. ~

" .

Mounting at additional cost.

. ,

. . '. ~

FJI .. ' .~•
.../>,1 .~ .. '. ~

ALLEN-A
Downhill or XC Socks

399
to 999

SKI TOTE
Ski Carrier

2199
ALPINA Racing
Double Lens Goggle

19~:24.99
SPORT GRAPHICS
Ski or Boot Bags

149
9each

reg. 18.99

BARRECRAFTERS
SR99 Car Rack

49~~59.99
3

rtn h oe7 ,.- ....
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200
k

. OFF
PROFILE
2-pc. Ski Su its
for men and women

99:~29.99
Get· a parka and matching
bib pants for the price
of a parka alone! Choose
from the newest styles
and colors in ski fashion.

20% OFF Our
Entire Stock of
Gloves and Mittens

15~~3499
reg. 19.99 to 43.99
New styles and colors
in leather or fabric by
GORDINI,
HOTFINGERS,
KOMBI and SARANAC.

2004b
30%

OFF
Famous Maker
Bib Pants for
men and women
Fiberfill bib pants
from WHITE STAG,
GERRY, HERMAN'S
and PROFILE to
match our great
looking parkas
and sweaters.
PROFILE Unisex
Warm-up pants.
reg. 39.99 29.99

~
t



0/0
OFF

we are spor 5gifts
% HERMAN'S and PROFILE

Ski Sweaters
OFF for men and women

Choose from a great looking collection of 100% wool
and acrylic/wool blend sweaters. Striped and patterned
styles in all of the brightest new ski colors. Once
you've choosen a sweater, it's easy to find coordinating
parkas and bib pants.

31~~39:~39.99 to 49.99

Color Coordinating Ski Hats in envelope
and pom styles. reg. 10.99 8.79

-
Our Entire Stock of
Ski and' Rugged Vests
for men and women
35~~4799
reg. 44.99 to 59.99
Choose warm down blend
or polyester fills with
poplin, Taslan or nylon
shells. Styles and cotors
that coordinate with our
sweaters, bib and stretch
pants for a total look.

0/0
OFF ~,

Our Entire Stock ·
Of Skiwear
for children
Warm down or polyester
fill parkas, vests and
bib pants and gloves
plus easy care
acrylic sweaters
and hats .

- c • .- ". •
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~., WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

warmups
0/0 %
TO OFF

FAMOUS MAKER WARMUPS
PRICED FOR GIFT GIVING

HERMAN'S for women,
WINNING WAYS for men.
Acrylic zipped jackets, matching pants
in a variety of new styles, fashion colors.

PUMA, ADIDAS, WINNING WAYS AND
NIKE for women. PUMA and ADIDAS
for men. ,

Assorted styles, colors in soft
poly/triacetate or poly/cotton fleece.

39~~9.9g
to 59.99

NIKE and ADIDAS for men.
Zippered jackets and eJ?stic waist
pants in lots of great colors. All are
comfortable polyester-cotton.

HEAD for men and women.
Women's jacket has fashion
dolman sleeves; men's fleece style
with contrasting arm stripes.

6
b

au-i
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wearesporls gifts

7

20' % 30%
TO OFF

FASHION FLEECE SEPARATES
PROFILE or WINNING WAYS
Coordinates for women
Tops Pants

2199
to 2239 1959

to1999

orig. 27.99to 31.99 orig. 24.99 to 27.99

WILSON Coordinate
Group for men

/ Crew or Pants

14;2h
reg. 21.99

NIKE Fleece Sport
Separates for men
Crew Jacket Pants

2399 2799 2099

reg. 29.99 reg.35.99 reg.26.99

PUMA and ADIDAS
Women's Separates
Tops Pants

1874
to2399 1759

to 1874

orig. 24.99 to 29.99 orig. 21.99to 24.99

, ,

SAVE 30%!
HEAD Tennis Shirt and
Matching Shorts for men
Smooth 1000/0 cotton shirt teamed
with comfortable stretch shorts
that have cool, terry lined pockets.

Shirt or shorts

reg. 39.992 7~~h
SAVE $40!
PROFILE Goretex®
Men's Running Suit
Waterproof, windproof
Goretex@ lets you run

comfortably in any
weather. Great gift
for a runner!

129~~.169.99

WINNING WAYS
Women's Actionwear'
Crew top with pants
to match for a
fashion sport look.
Updated fabrics, colors.
Tops Pants

. "

,
.'

2399
orig. 29.99

1999.
orig. 24.99
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HERMAN'S
All-Purpose Sweats

20~o
25~FF
Men's Separates:
Crew Tops or Shorts,
reg. 8.99 : 7.19
Long-Sleeve Tops.
or Pants
reg. 10.99 8.79
Hooded Tops,
reg. 13.99 11.19
Zip-Hood Tops,
reg. 16.99 13.59

Women's Separates:
Crew Tops or Shorts,
reg. 8.99 6.74
Long-Sleeve Tops,
reg. 10.99 8.24
Pants,
reg. 10.99 8.79
Hooded Tops,
reg. 13.99 10.49
Zip Hood Tops,
reg. 16.99 12.74

- 4='4._- __ t. 5 c ~ j - --- ..::-........ _ ..

. ~.

I , 1I!.:;;;t~.;~~,~.,:~~~~=~
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Flywheel
Exercise' Bike

13999 reg.
. . 15a99

Tension control, timer
speedometer, odometer.
Great gift value!

. ;. ,
,..-.. .... 1

MeA 2-Way
Exercise Bike

16999 reg.
199.99

Rowand pedal together
or separately.
New front flywheel!

TUNTURI Ergometer
Exercise Bike

·279~~.349.99
Measures energy expended.
Has 401b. flywheel
for smooth ride.

•
BILLARD
110 lb. Steel
Weight Set

49~69.99
Includes: 6' solid
steel bar and two
14" dumbbell bars.

TRIANGLE
Wrist and Ankle Weights
Band 1, 2.2-lb. pr.,
reg. 12.99 10.99
Band 2, 3.3-lb. pr.,
reg. 14.99 12.99
Band 3, 4.4-lb. pr.,
reg. 16.99 14.99

Purchase a pair of AMF
"Heavy Hands" at our
14.99sale price plus
an extra weight set at
20% off and receive a
$10 value "Heavy
Hands" Carry Bag
Absolutely FREE!
Our Entire Stock of
GENERATION II
Dumbbells

20~FF
Cast iron, vinyl
or chrome.
Assorted models.

8

MA
Monster
Weight Bench
2-way leg lift;
2" tubular steel
construction. Holds
up to 1000 IQs.

109~~ 139.99
GENERATION II
weightlifting Gloves

999 pair
reg. 12.99

Leather gloves for
sure grip, long wear.

DP Mega Tech
Exercise Bench
Abdominal crunch/19999
lower back
attachment; reg.
2-way leg lift. 249.99 .

TRIANGLE
Softbell sets..'
• 6-lb. pr.,

reg. 1'1.99 14.99
• 12-lb. pr.,

reg. 21.99 1l99

, .....;.

-
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MARCY
Bodybar 2300
Home Gym with
Freestander

349~~399.99
Weight bench with
2-way leg lift.
Instant weight selection.
Comes with 100 Ibs. and
capacity for optional 80 Ibs.
Butterfly Attachment,
reg. 189.99.••.•••.•••.••••...•..••169.99
Lat Bar, reg. 24.99•.•.....••.19.99
20 lb. Weight Kit .
(also fits Marcy EM-1)
orig. 29.99 19.99

MARCY EM-1
Deluxe Home Gym
Includes: • 2-way leg lift • Instant
weight selection • 200 Ibs. plus '
capacity for optional 120 Ibs.
Deluxe Freestander, reg. 169.99.••149.99
Butterfly unit attaches to
Freestander,

., reg. 219.99..189.99

149999
reg. 599.99

~-'--~'TUNTURITRM
Dual Piston Rower

3 179~e~.219.99
,~ For cardiovascular and
~ major muscle group
t. conditioning .
• j

-,

y';'
.'

FBM Stomach
and Back
Machine

11990~g.159.99

Trim stomach and
waist, strengthen
back muscles and
help develop
upper body.

'"~1 ,

) , I
, EVERLAST f

,;~ 80 lb.
• 1I'1 Tufflon®
:~ Training Bag

:~5999
'~~ reg. 79.99
1?1 Add one to
, your in-home
: gym and

save!

.
PRECOR 615E Electronic Rower
Adjustable 'hydraulic
tension. Digital readout
of time, stroke rate
and total strokes.

•

MARCY
Deluxe Pro
Abdominal Board

69~~.89.99
With 5 incline
positions.

JANE FONDA
Aerobic Mat

24;~29.99
Use at home or
in aerobics class.

BULLWORKER X5
Isometric/Isotonic Power Gym 2699
Reg. 37.99. Sale 29.99. $3 Mailed Rebate........... ~~f

• I
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20%

OFF
/ Our Entire Stock of

NFL Team Jerseys*
and AJD NFL Hats
for men and boys
NFL Team Jersey
reg. 11.99to 16.99
9.59 to 13.59
NHL Team Jerseys
reg. 19.99to 29.99
15.99 to 23.99
AJD NFL Lucky Stripe
Team Hats reg. 7.99
6.39 _
* Local te!lms only.

WILSON George Brett
Little League Glove

19~; 24.99
RAWLINGS
Robin Yount Glove

37~;44.99
RAWLINGS Premium
Fielders Glove

59~;69.99

BUSHNELL
7 x 35
Binoculars

27~~34.99
10

JOFA Helmet
and Mask Combo

34~~39.99

.'I,

VICTQRIAVILLE #205
Adult Hockey Gloves

29:;36.99
COOPER
14" Hockey Gloyes

2299 '
reg. 27.99

TITAN THM6000
Hockey Stick

9~ 12.99
KOHO Sr. Pro
#200 Hockey Sticks

7:9~9.99
USA SILVER Men's
Hockey Skates

29:;3a99
Nylon and leather

,..! upper, lightweight
-...~ r '. :-~r~~Tuuk® blade.
''',~':.._,~.~~~'.~~---:--._.__ . \, USA SILVER

' .. ~~ oj, .. J- " --:--..___..z B 'H k Sk- ". :::;:.,:.:.~::-___ ,oys oc ey ates
:.~::~"%~~:_~"i~~-24.99 reg. 34.99 .

BUSHNELL
7 x 25 Compact
Binoculars

39:;54.99
BUSHNELL
7-15 x 35 Zoom
Binoculars

69:;99.99
WILSON
Duke
Football

24:; 29.99
SPALDING
Larry Bird
Basketball

13:~16.99
• •••• • • ." I. '.' .'.

. . . . .

WILSON NFL
Official
Game Ball

39:~44.99
WILSON Aggressor .
Men's or Women's
Basketball .

24~~2U9



HEAD Camp Edge
Midsize Frame*

79~~99.99
Powerful oval head
shape, forgiving flex.

WILSON Featherlite Golf Bag
Lightweight nylon in . 3999assorted colors. reg. 49.99
BUTCHART NICHOLLS® Deluxe
Golf Bag with travel hood; . 4999assorted colors. reg. 59.99

WILSON Pro Style Golf Bag
5 big pockets, travel hood, 7999
assorted colors. reg. 99.99
BROWNINGE-Z Rider Deluxe
Golf Cart, reg. 69.99 59.99
Golf Umbrella, reg. 1'7.99 14.99
Ball Retriever, reg. 13.99 11.99
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CONVERSE Spectre
leather low tops

26~; 31.99
CONVERSE Spectre
leather hi-tops

29~34.99

NIKE Conditioner
for.women

34~39.99
REEBOK Freestyle
women's hi-tops

44~49.99

we· are 5 5gifts
...- ~ ~- ~ *,--...,--~ ;:-;:: ,..- -

.... ">-.. • --' ~ .. :: .. -'

NIKE Convention
leather hi-tops

39~; 44.99
PONY City Wings
leather hi-tops

44~;49.99
CONVERSE Cimarron
leather hi-tops

59~69.99
SOCKSMITH a-pr.
Pack of Sport Socks

3~~. 4.99
In women's sizes.

CONVERSE Streetstar
for men and women

16~ 19.99
ADIDAS Centaur
for men

2999 .
reg. 34.99

SAUCONY America
for men and women

42~;48.99

NIKE Men's
Meadow Max

29~;36.99
HEAD Edge
men's leather

34~; 39.99
-

CONVERSE Commodore
or Calypso leather

34~;39.99
CONVERSE
Jr. Star Tech High

27~32.99
." . ". ' . .... . ".'. -'" '.' ,

,
I'

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakesid~ Mall

REEBOK ACT 600
men's leather

52;;59.99
ADIDAS
Stan Smith Jr.

24r~; 29.99
.• FLINT: Genesee Valley Man
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark-downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds

. Corners Shopping Center·
BIRMINGHAM

... ~- .- -_... '- .--_.- --- _ ...--... -"........ ... - ~-


